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Bill Russell, PF-549, recently sent me
a nice copy of DIDLEY DllMPS, TIIE NEWSBOY,
one of the few biographies of an actual
member of the paper-selling fraternity.

After reading it I decided to share it
with our members, and do so in the hope
that iE will make an interesting compar-
ison wj.th Alger's epics.

To save space iE has been reduced in
size, and formed into columns. The orig-
inal size of the volume is 5 x lLr y LL/L6
and is bound in tan cloth with black and
green stamping.

***

ALGER IN PROSE AND POETRY
by

Gilbert K. Westgard II
Ialhenever I read a book that has its

setting in the Alger era I do so with the
often unfulfilled hope that a mention of
Alger might be found. Recently I found a
choice paragraph in THE BALLAD OF TYPHOID
MARY, J. F. Federspiel, Dutton, NY, 1983.

These were the years when people sti11
read Horatio Alger, Jr. His books out-
sold l,lark Twain and sometimes even the
Bible. His heroes-but only the heroes-
were magnanimous and deeent to a degree
thaE was almost indecent. One truism ap-
plied to all his character:s: the girls
became women but the boys remained boys.
As a one-time Sunday-school teacher of
litt1e boys, Horatio Alger, Jr., had oc-
casionally guided some of his flock off
the straight and narrow and into the
bushes, and for this he was very nearly
hanged from a branch by a mob of decent
people from whom he escaped with a last-
minute leap onto the last running board
of a railroad train. I{e settled down in
New York and there plied the writerrs
trade, continuing to mi-nister to the
needs of boys-their moral Beeds, this
Eime. He wrote countless books in which
boys could find foolproof recipes for

success, all nicely wrapped up in a grip-
ping adventure story. He remained other-
rvise he1pfu1, too, but that he is so ig-
nored today (his books withdrarm from
libraries for lack of interest) proves, I
believe, that virtue is only one of the
many spices of art.

Another novel that ment.ions Horatio
is TIME AND AGAIN, by Jack Finney. Its
hero, Si Morley, travels back to the New
York of 1882. Seeing various working
boys, Si muses:

These rrere the boys, it suddenly oc-
eurred to f,e, that Horatio Alger wrote
about; he was alive now, I recalled, may-
be wri.ting Tom, the Bootblaek at this mo-
ment. But the bright, eager, eheerful
faces he wrote about werentt down here.
These faces, even the six-year-oldsr, were
intent and knowing, shrewd and alert, as
they had to be-I thought I eould see this
in their faces-if they were to eat to-
night.

TIME AND AGAIN is a book you'11 want to
read if you wonder about what it was like
to live in the Alger era. It was pub-
lished by Simon & Schuster, NY, in
1970, and was also a selection of the
Book-of -the-Month Club .

As a subject of poetry, other than in
limericks concerning his problems during
fhe time when he was a minister in the
town of Brewster, Massachusetts, Alger
usually appears as a nostalgic memory of
a long-vanished childhood.

Six years ago I wrote a poem combining
the theme of the limericks with the fond
look back at Algerfs career in the period
following. his departure from Brewster.

It has been revised several times, par-
ticularly in the opening lines. Since I
contemplate no further changes, it now
appears in Neusboy for the first time.

Choosing a title was not an easy task,
but since it opens at his lowest moment
and goes upward fron there, I call it,
"The Apotheosis of Horatio A1ger, Jr."
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Come, listen, good reader, and you shall hear
Of Horatio Alger, an author held dear.
On the nineteenth of March, back in sixty-six,
Came public exposure of his own private tri-cks,
I,Ihen young John N. Clark, a lad of fifteen,
And Thomas S. Crocker, who was only thirteen,
Told of deeds folks found "too revolting to relate,"
Which on them had been done at a recent date.
This, by and large,
Was the gist of the charge.
Allegations were made, and the testimony heard,
But our good Reverend Alger said not a word,
Except to say herd "been imprudent."
That's just how he thereafter viewed it.
They said, "IIe reacted like an old offender,"
Ihis highly personable clerical rule-bender.
He considered his connections in Brewster "disolved,"
And thus the matter was finally resolved.
He got out of town orr the very next train,
And returned not.to Brewster ever again.
For one brief moment there entered his head
The notion that he'd be better off, dead.
This was his time of sore distsress,
His His real-j-zation of wretchedness.
He lcnew that his clerical life was now through,
And thus he was forced to find something to do.
At first he thought perhaps he might teach,
But wtro would put young sons in hi.s react-?
Then came the solution to his present condition,
Ile'd try to fulfi1l a long-time ambition.
The writing of books was one of his greatest joys,
And now he could do it, and do it for boysl
To New York he headed without detraY,
And for near thirty years there he would stay.
The tales of boys in an uphill fight,
These were the epics he knew he could write.
The hard-working bootblack, the struggling newsboy,
Their trials and their triumphs, their sadness and joy.
The smasher of baggage, and the seller of matches,
Their haps and mishaps, their scrapes and their scratches-
MC,GED DICK came out to begin the next year,
And won many readers from both far and near,
First as a serial, then a book bound in boards,
One that the boys would add to their treasured hoards.
Soon Alger's name came to mean the best of boys' reading,
And in sa1es, o'er the years, his volumes were leading.
Fron owner to owner they lrere s!'TaPped and were traded,
As before eager readers each hero paraded.
Six score, and more, of volumes he wrote.
-Oa each dulcet title his fans they would dote.
IIad he stayed in Brewster, hetd be almost unknown,
And the tales of Tom, Dick, and Joe, we'd never have known-
From what was seen as a certain disgrace,
He arose, phoenix-like, to find his right place.
In the hearts of the boys all over the land,
He was their favorite author, and his stories just grand!
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Ivan McClymont , PF'722, writes: Sotttq
don- the tong delaq in uwi.tLng. 'lttt one
of thote tlnLngt tlla.t iA ao er,6tl to pu-t

odi unt)l anothut daq, anci to i,t goQa ow

and on.
/',6 'l pzomi.aed sn the plrtonz, 7 havz, en-

eloazd o" enuple o$ alLLe).ers.
7 an a6twid the Mguz Convznlion i-a

itut too 6an atto,g [on u th,i.a UzuL, bu*
we. qlLe looluing donnanci to nex.t Aetu\.

I dhaned i Sooth at the Tottovto Boolz

Fdn La.at 1e-tobe.tt, and hope to bz a.t. tlte
onr on Aptuil 24, tame place. Ne d,Ld vettq
welt LdAt time., tltougtt both mqaeld and mq

{tuLend ule too heavq in Hzr*.g and need.

inone vanlol.g. Howevot\, il, wal a lot a{
fiun, TMd wat the th,itd Line $ott tu. 1

iooiz o. (ut c.lteap Mgosu, btrt thottQ" te,emed
tit*.te ivltulut,

7 {ound o, wLee coPU 06 The Bacfutoodt
BoU, publAheci bq 0avid llcKattr, wi-th &ut
jaltzel, in miv*- eond,i-tlon at. a nqallbq
booth, bt* notling olte.

***
IMPRESSIONS OF A COUPLE OF

CANADIANS AT THEIR FIRST
ALGER CONVENTION

by
Ivan and Margaret I'lcClYmont

Attending the Alger Convention in Char-
lottesville, hosted by George and Alice
Owens, \^ras the highlight of 1987 f or both
of us. Not only had we the pleasure of
meeting all the Alger enthusiasts at the
Convention, but also visited that Part of
the United States for the first time.

We had joined the Society in Decedrber,
1983, after reading an article in the
Henty Society BulLetin on the Alger Soci-
ety. While my main interest was and re-
mains eolleeting G. A. I{enty, we did have
about 75 Alger titLes. That has since
grown to 1"09 titles, but we have no plans
at present to collect by edition such as
I do with Henty.

We eonsidered attending the 1984 Con-
vention in New Hampshire, but having just
joined we decided to wait another year.
1985 and 1986 were in Florida and Texas,
too far for the time we had available.
Vlrginia, ln l-987, rlas just far enough to
make an interesting trip and still return
horne wlthin a week.

We left Varnat. near the shore of Lake

SBOY

Huron, 40 miles northwest of London, Oo-
tario, on Tuesday the week of the conven-
tion. We crossed the border at Fort
Erie-Buffalo, and stayed with Henty
friends at Avoca, New York, near Corning,
that night. The following day when we

headed south into Pennsylvania it was all
new eountry to us. As r^re travelled
south, it was interesting to see the
season advance. When we left home only a

few plurn trees were in blossom, but in
Virginia all the apple trees were in fu1l
bloom.

We stopped at so nany used book shops
along the way that it was well afrer dark
before we arrived at the convention motel
in Charlottesville. After checking in'
hre spotted a large character down by the
pool and wondered if he was a Society
member, but were too shy to ask. We met
Jerry the next day and were sorry that we

had not made ourselves knorrn earlier.
We met our genial host, George, the

next morning along with a number of other
"early birds r " and received a warm rnrel-

come from all. Bob Sawyer kindly gave
Marg a fistfull of Alger material, and
before the convention was over we had
acquired a dozen new titles as well as
several bibliograPhies.

We enjoyed the buffet and program on
Friday night as well as the banquet and
auction on Saturday. The book sale Sat-
urday morning was of great interest, but
in the excitement of seeing all those
books, ineluding a few by Henty, I forgot
to mention that the prices on my books
\rere all in Canadian funds, making them
one third higher than they should have
been.

Carl llartmann dropped by our room on
Friday night while we were watehing the
playoff game between the Leafs and Wings
and stayed long enough to let us know who

he was rooting for. Unfortunately, the
Leafs lost both the game and the series,
and then in October, the Tigers did a

number on the Blue Jays. I may not want
to talk sports to Carl the next time we

meet.
Like everyone else we toured the book

shops around Charlottesville. We came a
day early to try to get ahead of the
rest, but of course almost everyone else
did, too. I did find a first edition
Henty, THE BOY KNIGIIT, a variant edition



of WINNING IIIS SPURS, that I was delighted
to add to my collection.

On Sunday uorning we got packed up and
left for home with nany warm memories of
new fri-ends from all over the United
States. We will be unable to attend the
1988 Convention, in Ada, Oklahoma, but
are already planning to be in Chillicothe,
Ohio, in 1989. In fact, we stayed at a
motel in Chillicothe on Sunday night as
we drove home through West Virginia,
Ohio, and Michigan.

***

THE ONTARIO HE}ITY GATHERING
by

Ivan McClymont

For the past five years, a gathering of
G. A. Henty collectors has been held at
our farm home near Varna, Ontario, which
is situated five miles inland from Lake
Huron, about 40 miles northwest of Lon-
don, Ontario, or 100 miles west of To-
ronto. Over the years, Henty Society
members and other collectors have come
from such distant points as British Co-
lurnbia, Florida, and England, as well as
from Ontario and nearby States.

The Gathering got its start in 1983
with the help of two dedicated collec-
tors, Tom Greenlees, from London, and Ian
Thompson, from Guelph, and has become an
annual event with an attendance of fron
ten to fifEeen.

The Gathering usually takes place on a
Saturday in August, with the early after-
noon spent trading books, looking over
the McClymont collection, or interesting
books brought by those attending. During
the late afternoon, a discussion takes
place on Hentyrs works , the man hi-mself ,
publishers, or collecting in general.

While the discussion is informal, mem-
bers often speak on special projects, re-
search, etc., that they have been involved
in. At the first Gathering, in 1983,
University of Toronto Professor of His-
tory, Archie Thornton, spoke to the group
on Henty and British Inperialism. In
1984, we had the pleasure of Fran and
E1lie Willey, from Connecticut. Fran is
involved in the llenty Society research,
and writing, of a bibliography of the
U. S. pirated editions, and has a large
collection. In 1985 we had Harland East-
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man, a noted collector and dealer from
Maine. In 1986 we had our first visitor
from overseas as well as the late Mrs.
Arline King, Librarian from South Florida
University at Tampa, who spoke on the
large collection there and her work with
ir.

llhile the Henty enthusiasts met in the
library, friends and spouses took a side
trip to the old fishing village of Bay-
field that has beeome a tourist center
with many anEique shops, restaurants,
botiques and the largest sma1l boat har-
bor on the east side of Lake Huron.

The supper has become a tradition of
Ontario baked beans, scalloped potatoes,
ham, and Margrs fresh apple pie. During
and after supper, friends and spouses
join in the socializing and try to get
the subject off Henty.

The I9BB Gathering will be held at
Varna on SaEurday, August 20th.

***
JERRY FRIEDLANDIS DISCOVERY

Some time ago your Editor was informed
by Jerry Friedland, PF-376, that he had
recently seen an illustration by Norman
Rockwell that depicted Alger's PHIL THE

FIDDLER.
A request to the late artist's son, Mr.

Thomas Rockwell, of Poughkeepsie, New

York, Eo grant Neusboy permission to re-
produce this picture elicited a favorable
response.

It appears on the following page.

***
MABU- PARKER; OT, TIIE HIDDM{ TPGASURE

A Tale of The Eronti-er Settlements
By Horatio A1ger, Jr.

With a Preface by Gary Scharnhorst
Only $16.50 Postpaid

Some time ago the Society purchased 100
copies of the First Edition of this rare
Alger story. In order for us to sinply
break even we need to selI fourteen more
copies to our members.

lf you dontt already have a copy in your
eollection, order one today.

Send your order to:
Carl T. Hartmann

4907 Allison Drive
Lansing, MI 48910

NEWSBOY
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Copyright o 1961 Estate of Norman Rockwe11.

PHIL THE FIDDLER. An unpubli-shecl i.llustrati,on
Reprinted by perraission.

for an Horati.o Alger storA.
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TO THD

PHITADI]IPHIA NEWStsOYS

OF 1884.

MY DD^B BoY6:
While on a brief visit to Philadelphia, rvlrere

I formerly resided, I wns told of ihe existrarce of au-

other 'r Nevsboys' Aid Society" in that city.
I regret I did not knorv of this in time to see you,

while you were ssenrbied at your IIome iu tLe even-

ing, u I should hrve liked to rnake your personal

acquaintance, and to see if you looked rnd acted s
ilid the memberu of the first Newsboys' Aid Socicty of
Philadelphia.

I cilted at your llome on the lnorning of the dry I
left Philadelphia, ald wm much pleued rith rvbat I
raw there. I hope you are iaying by lots of money iu
that spleadid savings bank safe of yours.

You certainly ought to be a happy set of boys in
having such r comfortable flome, and so rnanv kind
friends iuterested iu your rvelfare.

lYhat a grand schml-room you have! lYith such

cooforteble desks and lests, it is jut the place fbr
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ENGRAVED BY SAMUEL SARTAIN, FROM A

JOHN ELLARD.

(DTDLEY DUMPS.)

inrprovirg your minds; and you rvill make a great

uistxkc{ne tLat you will regret more and more, u
long as you live-if you do not make good use of that
room to guiu kuorrlcdge,

'Ioo maly people act as though tlre mere "going to

church" rnad.. thcm religious. Thcy might just as

$oll attempt to srvallorv thc church building, steeple,

bcll aud all, as to e-\pect to become pious merely by

lrirg scen in a phcc of rvorlril>, though it is the duty
of rll regulrrly rld dcvoutly to atteDd qrtch pl:rccs.

$o it is with you btrys, lit,urelubcr thrt your dcsks,

though so colrftrftlblc, lre only s{, muclr rvrrod autl

iroD, ryithout:lny ur{}ro lx)iver or cll&rur to lbrcc knorvl-

edge iuto your young aud rctive braius, than to feed

your bodics ud keep you fi onr shrrYation.

Ile as errlest iu striving to lctrn during your school-

hours, rs you :rre il selliug your newspapers ttherr on

the strcet.

lf you arc contcnt to shout " Extree," and to live a

rougFuud-tuutble lile ull through boyhood aad uan-

hood, you rarr do so wiiltout ldvrncing in geueral

kuorvledge; but if you rvaut to climb the intellectunl

ladder, u urauy ueu'sbuys ltavc dotre, )'ou uust take

Iut hold of thc lirst rourld, :rnd tbcn nu*e Jor thc utt
rorad rvith all your rrriglrt; ther for llrt' nt'-xt, rtncl tLe

next, until you get to tlle toP of rvhatever ladder your

aubitiou utrry have c'hoseu.

As I eutered ymtr school-roonr, I srrv t picture I oltel

look upon in my own hotne, and one that I alva;s like

to see-that of a huurp-backed uersboy.

There rvs r little fellorv in your roour reading, and

I roked hirrr il lrc krrcrv sho tltaL boy in tbc picture

wru. I regrct to say thet hc could uot tclt nre. I hoped

he would reply, " Oh ! that is Ditllt'y Dutups; rve kuorv

all about hinr."
Didlcy Duurps wrLs a " fint'clus" nervsboy years ago,

antl the lcuder aud pride of all the trcssboys of bis dry.

He wrs t dcicruriucd littte fellos', rntl succt'ctlcd in

atuch tltlrt lter uttdcrtook. Witlr a likc sf irit, ttnl t
correct uiut, yotl Itr!j'c(,ufi(lctltly c-\lrcct succss iu life'

It gives urc vcry grctrt plcsuro to iutroduce to you

Didley Duurps atrd his coutp:rttions, referred to in this
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book; urd I siuccrely hope tlut the record of their
failures lnd succsses mry Irrove both profitable tDd
iutereting to you.

Your friend,

F. Iietcsrnonn Srer*

Ectro FaBr, LrrcilFtELD, CoNN.'

ADril r?! ls{.

PREFACE
'I'O TIIN FIFTII EDITIoN, I88'.

Tnn fourth edition explained rvhy the name of

"'IHD Nn\yssoYs' ArD SocrErY"

wm changed to tllat of

r'1'rrn Youxc MDx's Hous."

The development aud cleration of the young me!
rendered atlvi.rble r change also iu the management

of the I'Ionre.

ft becrme so appreDt tlrat the cere of the Home
was essentially the province of the Youug }Ien's
Christiatr :lssocirtion-tlrrrL thu " 1'ouug rnen" of the
Associatiorr woultl bc rlore corrl,xnionrble to the

"young uren" of thc }Iorne, rrrd much more likely to
leave thsir iupres upou theu than were tle uore
aged trIauagcrs of thc -tloure-tlut ruang€mentr wete

consurrruratcd wlrcrcby thc llorue wr* plrroed uader the
charge of the Association, und Lecunc !u iBrporttut
prrt of its legitiurrte and rcsponriLlc rrork.

The reader rvill pleue bear in rnind that this volume
brings bclbre hitrr, not tLe rrclsboys of the preseut day,

but those of the period at which mster Didlcy Durnl,s,
the then leldcr of his elug of boys in Philrtle'l1rhir,
flourished so conspicuourly; and rvhose menory is derrl
to every coupanion of Lis yct liviog, as it is to the sur-
viving I'Iuagen and excelleut Superirrtcndent of the
Newstroys' Ilome of a qusrtu of ! ceutury sgo.

'Ihe spontaueous &nd hesrty grectings of such of
those old-tirue nervsboys 6 &rc ui)lv occuirjnally utet
by their forurcr I\Itnagcrs or Superintendent, prove
conclusively thrt the intervening yexrs hayc not erased

the kindly feelings aud the coufidence then rvon, aud

causc us to feel, more forcibly than ever, that tve have

been bountilirlly rervardcd for rvhat lt tlrat time, in:
mmy iusiauces, wro discouraging, tl(l $uuld haye

been hopeluss, rvere it not lbr the occuiourl glimpses
of light which brightcued our patli, ard lcd ui to per-
severe in the rvork rve had cornrncnccd in prayer. One

amile of recognition fron the }faster, io trhose service

we rvere engaged, counterbalanced a lrost of grievaoces

ioseparably coonected rvith such an undertakiug, and

stinrulated to coutinued aud iucrerecd energy in the
work.

There is no cluc of youth, in arry cotnlrurrity, more
rrorlhy of thc Bynrpallry urd lrclfirrg l,rutl of rhose.

who carr aid them thrtr are nervsboys. l lrr:y rre esen- i

tidlya peculiu chs; aud orc oftlrcir yreulinrities
is their shrervdnffi-doubtlegs I rraturll result of their
calliug. Auolher of their peculiariti$ is rlteir quick
und kc(.n appreci:rtion of ruy kiudnes shown them,l
rrrd rvhich-bccruiu so Eeldom met lyith in baruliog 

l

rgliust tbe hrfllships of their livs-is the urore gratc-
lully acknorvlcdged.

'Ihcse juvcuile uerchilDts tradc in au article of mer-
chaudise so perishable ir its naturc u in a fcw hours
to becoure valucles bcyond the price of old lrnpcr; Bo

that tlrey are furced to make quick salcs or else suffcr
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loss. This begets r quickress. ond cxpertness which,
if guidcd into right charnels, will tntnsfoirn e larger
proportion of nerv$boys tlrrn of uy other clu of
youth, inlo sphcrs of usefulus. Thcir cupabilitier
erceed those of any other clas, and therefore ofer the
greatest etrcouragement to those who haye it in their
power to benefit them.

Thme who desi& to do good to their fellow bcings

rvill find ia the nervsboys of every city, & truterid to
rvork ryith, which promises thc bet results. Such rvork

is full of iuterest to ull who eugrge iu it in I riglit
spirit.

No profmed, though unemployed, follower of Christ,
conscious thrt there is such a glorious field of useful-
ues open to him, aud who yet neglets to orcupy it,
uced offer up the prayer-

" Lord, whai wilt thou have me to do?"

PREFAC D

TO TIIl' }'OI,'It'I'H DDITION.

fN order to cotrtiDue the protectiou of the Ifome to

those of the bo*rders who, having changed tltcir ave
c&tion, hrd cesed to be nervsboys, s rlso to provide

for a large cl*s of homcles yonth of other celliugs,

the }laragen of the Nervsboys'Aid Society applied in
186l for rr change in the cherter, rvheu the title of ihe

Societ) lrecsnle

TEE Youlro IIEN'S IIoltE oF PErL^DELpura.

llfuuy arr honet lad has lookcd with pair and sur-

prise upon the insiitutious of &!:[oB]rIrIo-\ lbr $hicL
this city is fured, aud siglred for a }Iourc, rvherc be

could escape the rurneruus and ftrrlirl crils wlrich cou-

sign their yictiur$ to sucb euclonurcs.

Public sympatLy ond public chrrity storrl ready to

cure for hiln rvheu he beclnle ,r outci!$t, but c-rteudcd

no frierrdly hnud to help hirr on iu thr: path of recti-

tude. In the rnidst ol this great Chrirtiuu euururuuity,

he wu uaprovidetl for, uuless, througlt r cuurse of vice,

hc made hiurself anlcnlblc to tlrr yrurlt,t ol its viohtcd
l*rvs.

The firnucr cxcellcrti custorrt of apprentices living

lviiL tbcir euployers has loug siuce beeu rbandoned,

rrrd forv, if ltry, rertrtriuts ere trorv thro\Yu rrouud tlrc

tLous:ruds of youth itt our city, altt'r thc toil of thc

rhy is over. Thcy have ptrfr;rnred tlte atnount of LLbor

rrquired of thcm, aud $e lel't, till thc hour lbr resuut-

iug their oecupuliou iu the uromiug, to tlic duignirg
aud unpriuciplcd ones wlto prcy tlPon them, and rvlro,

for the miscrable pitt&nce they can nukc, are rvilling

to hasten tLese unprotected and uncarcd lbr youth

ourvard i[ the road to ruirr. ID tLis respcct the ap-

prcntice i$, in nHuy cmes, vorse oll than the stabled

cattle of liis employcr-the dumb beest is carefully

houserl and providtd for, but not 5o the imnorttrl
huuun buiug.

Thcre are some uoblc erccptious, but this is a true

picture in nost cases. Doubtless many philantLropic

rnd cxcellcnt enrployen are igurrnnt of thc sld cotr-

dition of their rpprenlices, urd rvuuld be autazed could

they see theur allcr businew hours. Such e do [ot
realize the rcponsibility devolving ulloil thcm itr this

respect, \yould do rvell to rcad s little book cntitlcd

" .Bosss und thcir lloYs'"

llany of the c,lrc4r hrbitrtiou. (tlrcy c{utrot be called

hrne) rvhete the sclurty mcrns of y<,tttlg utclt coutpeil

tlrtrnr to livc, lrc litrrtgltl rvith nluclr evil. l)l'sirous ol'

lru'ing thcu rbout Lltc prcuriscr ru little u purible,

t[e prolrrirtors fotrdcr cvr:ryurirg iN ultuttrflctive N

on be, aod the young.meh are forced into the streets,

or into drinking or daucing uloouu, for shelter snd

coePeny.
For waut of suittblc accrotnnrodttion, aud orring to

the derauged state of lfihirs consequent upon the civil
war, the building occupied by "The Young Nen's

Eome" rvu closed in IIly, 1664, but it is confideutly

hopcd that fuuds mly soon be obtriucd to enrble the

Managers of the llome to erect otre adapted to the

requireurents of the Society'

This city of BnorrrlnLY l,ovr abounds in nronu-

rnents of philanthropy, telling of the benevoleni care

of the blintl, the dunrb, the orphau, tle infinn, and

otlere in distress. I\'Iay it soon be ndorned rvith e

Ilome to cheer aud cucourage the youth rvho support

themselves by thcir industry, but rtho, as strirngers, or

ihrough providential b€reaveuent, are Ho.uMEsg io
our mi&t

DIDTEY DU}1PS.

CHAPTER I.

NE11'SBOYS.

Wrro and what is a Nervsboy ? All familiar

with our large cities kuorv hiro to be, as the

Ilame suggests, a sellcr of neN'sp:lpers. lyith
but ferv exceptions, his scanty apparcl and pallid

face tell of his acquaintance with great waDt and

sufering. Whatever the state of thc rveather,

he goes his round, with his stock of mcrchandise

under his arm, vociferously cryiug, " SecotLd

Eilashmj' " E$lreer" 't A'nioal oJ the Amer-

ikzer'* c' 1** Neusr" etc. Hc iuvqsts his

motrey in the papers of the day, aud lrasteDs to

the raihvay depots, stcamboat hndings, hotels,

or aome thoroughfire of the city, to sell thcur

&t once, or else sull'er a loss. The nroru.iug issue

must give place to that of the :rftcmoon, rvhicb

hru rro urar]ict valuc the ncxt moruing. Despite

his cfforts to scll, he is not unfi'equcntly left

with a suppl,v ou hand, and the temptatiou to

pa$ thoDr off for those of the follorving iloy is

greatcr thon some cou resist. For quickness

and $jhrtwdDsir trc\\'sboys as o class c.\ccl all

othcrs. A lad o1' mere ordinory captcity rvould

starve tt thc busiuess. The spirit of rivalry

vhich txists aruorrg thcnr calls folth evcry en-

ergy, und cxPoljes thern to much evil. On one

oecasion, n'hen lerding to a number of them, I
poiuted to a. picturc of a boy, aud aslied if he

loolied like r ne\ysboy, wltcn I rvas onswer(d,

t'No | /rc's uot :r tro$'sboy-tirat {'cllorv ! hc's too

iuutrctrt."

Evcry <rlarnity is so nuruh crpiErl ,: ,Ir.*,
t ThiE va prior to the ltyiog of the .l tlurtic eble.

v
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antl the more arrlhl or strrtliug it ruay Lre, the

Lettel tbr tlrrir busiuess. 'l'his they rt'cll uuclcr-

strud, antl lro cffot'ts are sparcd to magnify the

comparatively uuinrporlaut eveats of the day

iuto afairs of grect consequcnce. A'clealth of

nervs is oftor supplied by thcir ingenuity. They

<au bring a "stcanrcr froru Europe":rt auy time

-accitlents 
hnppen rvhcuever they fecl it neces-

sary thrt thcy shoultl, and utile the House

of Representativcs is contesting for a Speaker,

" Speaker elected I" is shoutccl in all directions.

"Horv is bruincss now?" I once iuquired of

oue of the lads.

t'Yery dull, sir ; so few accidcnts."

It is no uDcortrmon thing for a lot'er grade

called tt grubbers " to garuble array their last

penny, and tlreu aliply to ihose to rvhorn thcy

hld becu iu the habit of selling, for money to
(tset them up in busincss, as thcy nere 6usled."

Many of our citizcns couscientir.rusly refused to

purchase thcil pupcrs, and rvoukl, soruetirues at

consitloublc polsonll inconvcnicnr.c, go to the

ofiice or lervspapei store, rrther thau t'lcourage

an occupltion rvlich secmrxl to promisc only evil

to those engaged in it.
Let us follorv these bo1's, when the business

aud excitenreut of the day u'e over, and lealn

whcre theil hornes are-if homes they have,

The more favoled ones retur'll to their parents-

iu some cascs to a rvidorv&l mother, for rvhorn the

little fcliorv, paticntly toiling from early morn-

ing, brings hornc ct thc close of the day the fcrv

pennics hc has carned for tLeir joint support,

This is tLe l.rcst phase of tLc nerrsboy's life, ald

wcrc it oftcner fouud, tLcre rrould be Iess cause

for conrmiseration. Onc lld-the support of

his nrotlrcr-lurs bcerr l c:oruruunicitnt in one of

our city chulches fbr ciglrt ycirrs, uutl is actively

eugugcd iu rlistributiug tructs when lot sclliug

pul,ers. In sonre irrst:trrcrs, prrrctrts rvait tlre re-

turn of their childreu nrerely firr the srke of the

littlc nroncy tlrcy tre cxpceted to bring'tvith thern,

to be takcn from thcm rvith abuse bec:ruse it was

not more, and spent il <Irunkenness and riot. It
i,s noi to be *'ontlcrcd nt that the poor lads shun

such uuuatural homes, antl scek more attractive

associations at the low gambling and drinking

saloons. The evenings spent in thcse places, or

at the theatre, or other haunts rvith rvhieh all

Iarge cities abound, lcavilg theru pennilc,ss, fitly

closelvith a chauce lodging foi tho night upou

the pavemeut, doorstep, or in thc station-house.

This is ro frncy sketch, but a tluc picture of
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the nel'sboy's life. And upou rrlom docs the

accountability rcst for the ncglcct. rrhir:h aban-

doned these lu.ls to the eer.taiu couscrluences of
sueh a lifc ? Some hm'o eutcrcd tlc ar.ruy aud

navy, and ntcrc il thc lfcxicarr rvrrl* a lettcl has

boen rcct'ivcd fium ouc, drrttrl U(uh, rrhcr.e his

rcgiment lrs stationctl; but rrrrru;' lr:rvr fuunrl

their s'ay to the House of Refugc or Peniten-

tiary, and othcrs rrcre ou thcir n'ty thetc, rvith-

out a friend to rvrru thcrn uf their dangcr, or to

speali to theru oue hiud rvord of adl;ice. Surely

the plca of igtrorance canirnt bc urgcd, for the

very appearauce of thc lads told thcir sad stoly;

ancl their shrill, picrcing cr.i,, prochirDing the

papers they had fol sale, an'estecl thr: attcution

of many rvhtr nriglrt otltcnrisc have passed them

unnoticcd. Ellbrts hatl bucn matle in isohtcd

cascs, but tlrcrc ltul bccn uo conccrt of actiou on

their belulf as a cluss.

tt lYhat c':ur be tlone ibr these poor ucl'sboys ?"

I ofteu asked mysclf, l.hen ruy synryratlry rt'lrs

first:nvlkcnccl Ly theil ncglcctcd allpearance, lud

tLc hopel, ssttcss u itlr rrl,i, h u]l r.t'nrtrl to rtgard

theil prtsent c,rnelitiol rrtrl tlrt'ir litttttt prnspccts.

Wltat curr llc tlrtt,'] S,rtrc lrttstt't't', tt'llt,'y ttre

past rcttvrr\ I rrrtl tlre soottcr tltcy ge! iuto tlrr:

[lorrse of' Ii.lirgc or I'.nituutirtl'1, tlrtr bt'ttcr

for theruselves rrud lirr tltc cornmultitr'," Rut

rro, If an ouuce of prevention is l'olth a pouud

of cure, then surely it is iuiinitel;' better to take

them by the hand ald afl'ectionately lead th.nr

off in the opposite direcJiou. Ilorrevct I'ouglt

may be their exterior, an holcst trnal true heirt

beats in m:ruy r brcast, aud if let alouc b1'the

evil and dcsigling ones n'ho prey upot thcm,

their conditiol rvould be entirely dillblent f'rour

what it not'is.

They do the poor ncrvsbo.y gross iujustice rvho

pronourrce his casc hol.rcless. Horvevcr it may

be in othcr citics, there are in Philadclphia men

who have rvorked thcir rvay up il this holorrl-rie

antl legitirnatc [ra5il1sr, atrrl tulto :tt t ttott in cottt-

foltablc circumsturces, tlt'scrvcdll' pos;tssing the

""rp""t 
of th" eonrmurrity. trIan1, a.vorrth lrrrs his

eyc {isetl uyrn tltr.isc rvho havc lrlsst'd -suc(cssively

TY '* :":"-'-gl':n:'n 'l'" ':"]'u::l
. It vill bc iltcrcstiug to thc rea,lrr to know tLat ovcr

forty of the ucwsboys, wlto httl lrecl trt tlre " Ilordc," eutered

the reryice of their country 8t tlc brcrtking orrt of the ciYil

wor iu 18ti1. 'I'Lis curbrrccd ucarly evcrr olrc of su0icicut

age and hctltl. llruy iltcrestitlg letlcrs \rcrc received lioo

ihese youug $ldicrs, uot u lss of whrru |ad thcir 6st iu'

strucriou iu rrilitory ullirirs u ureurLers uI r curu;,uuy lurmcd

at the t'Eoue" bcfore tLe wtt coururuce,.l.
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arrd, strugglirrg to o\'(rn(xnc thc rrrrrr.y tliiiiculties

vhich Lcsot his p:rth, sigls for a lrcll,iug Lrrul arrtl

sympatlretio hcalt, rvhich lllust il(]]t [r rvitlrlcld.

CI.IAPTER II.

TUE LODGI!*G-nOOII IN PEAB STREET.

Ir 1856 I rvas Ied to a serious considcration

of my dury in rcfcrcncc to thc ncnsboys; anrl tlie

desire to kuorv nrore of them, and to chcer aad

encourage thcru, iucreascd as I bccarue better lc-
quainted rvith thcir circulrstalccs and rvauts, but

oil "r eDgagcrrrglll-s, and absence from the city,

prcvcutcd a constnuration bf my long cherishcd

pluus tiil 1858.

A mcctiug x'as hcld at Jayue's Hall, on Suo-

day, Jurru:ly 31, 1858, rvhieh rs*s atkrndcd by

fifty-three lcrvskr.ys. Sever:rl geutlemcn \vcre

pros('nt, sorn(: of t lrurn took prrrt irr tLc cxt,r<ri*s.

As orre ol'thern, l lncrrrbur of tlc pless, rnatlc his

appcaruuco, Le rvas grootctl rvith hcaltf drecrs

ond clapping of h:ruds, so dolightcd rrcre tLe

Loys tu suc hinr.

ft is a mattel of int€rest, wolthy of record irr

the history of this fust meeting, tllat great doubts

were expresscd by one of thc gcntlcnrtn a-s to the

propriety of olicuing the Iuccting $'ith Im)-cr,
fearing iuterruption ou the plrt of thc bo;.s. IIe,

horvever, cornplietl with nry lcqucst to do so, but

first referred the matter to the boys ftrr an ex-

pressior of theilvishes. All nrrnifcstctl tLcir

apploval by liolding up theil h:urds,:rud, ilthough

told by him that the.y miglrt rctaiu tlteir sctts,

tJrey imrnerliatcly arose and renuincd iu rcspect-

ful silence. Their behavior las excelleut during

thc trvo ]rours the mecting lastctl,

A sceond meeting was held at the salne place

on the follorving Sundrry, n'hen f cntlcavolcd to

iustruct the boys fi'orn thc rvord of God, the only

true aud safe guide in the puth of lifc. Thcy

conducted tLernsclycs admilabl,v, cxc(,I)t itr tlc
usc of toblc,:tr to an ulrnriug c-xteut, durirg tire

early part of the meetixg. 'Ihe smallest Iads

had aot ouly adopted tle vile habit of cherving,

lrut sorne of theur actulll)' ttte tobaaco ! A little
li'ienclly advice had the deriretl eft'ect, arnd there

w&s rrot oul;' uo further truublo of this kind

during the reiur.rinder of tle urectirrg, but tlrcir'

proruisc to abst:riu li'onr thc rrse of the Diruseous

wecd r'luring our Suldty serviccs w'as evcr affur

faitlftrlly kcpt, ru I I'clt ussru'ed it rvould be.

Orrc ol'thc gcrrtlcr)reu l)rLsc!)t nt thc first nrect-

ing, rrrtl rvho rr.lrs rvcll tcqu:rintcd n'ith nrost of

the boys, luving iuliu'lrcd nrc tlrat sourc uf thcru
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liad:on tliat oc<rrsiou hetrd: thc Iilst kind ryonls

ever spokeu to lLenr, I rv*s lcd to ask if this rvarr

really the caEt, \r'hcn scvcral of thtr;c poor,, ill-
uscd, .y,outh, touchingl,v- ausl.ered il tlre aflirma-

tive.

A tLir.d rneeting rvus hcltl ou Suuda.r, tlie lfth,
of }-obluatv, but indisposition preventcrl nry as-

senrLrling thu lxr.ys fr.lt' scvertd, -succtrcding Sur- j

drr1sr. tltcr, l'hir,h l'crv coultl l-rc glther'<:d :rud it
soou becaruc evitLnt tlut soruc othel plau urust

lie adoptetl to secure the desired ohjeet. Thoir.

great and pr.eirsiug neerl ryas a iomc, 4ud this I j

Itatl at our. first iutcrvierv encouruged them to

expeet, beir.rg fully conviuced that it was iutlis-
pensublc. 'l'hu boys ncv.:cr lost sight of this
prospeet) Lut pr.essed the suLrjcet upuu lre lheu-
ever I ruct thcrn in tlre stlec,tr with aa. eu,Dc,st-

ncss that slxlycd how kecnly they felt the rr.atrt

of such :r slrcltcr. So e&gcrt \r'irs their. expectlr-

tion, tliat tlrry u-ltched tvith iutcrest cvct.y 1irnri-
turc \rragon, il thc hope that it s,ls going to thcir
longed lirr qullrters. Sonre of thcm made touns

to the wcst cnrl or nrost faslrionable part r.rf the

city, to aid rue in my efforts to pl'ocurc a suitalile
building, arrd brought back favorablc rcpor:ts of,

eevelal of tle coutly ruausions therc, rrLich e.x-

actly mct tlrtir lofty idens.

ArreDgenrcuts uere at lut complctcd, autl

" The Nerrrsbtifs' ,Ii<[ Societ_y,,, fornrcd lbr thc

puryose of "providing lotlging antl c.dur.atiorr

for honrcless aud indigcnt boys, engagcd iu the

occuPatiou of vencling nervsplrpels antl pr:r,iod-

icals in the city of Philadelphia, and to en-i

couragc in them, by suitable means, habits of
morality rntl economy," opeued their plain, yet

comfortable, lodgiug roorns in Pear Streot, on

the 29th of 1l{ry, 1858.

"eouc ilnd $! nro ud lxarq:l-turkcy, \rith x (lilrkc) l,r rxil
!u rilc."
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The lpys werc iu. high spiiits on this occasion,

8!d did atrple justice to the.tgood thiugs,, pro-

vidcd for thenr, aud rvhish, had beeu tutef,ully

arnrnged upon tlte tablcs by au expricnccd pub-

lie eatc>,nr. Olc of the }arls, after rvatching the

movemeuts of tlii& catorcr' and gazing upon th€

baurluet he lrlrd pr.cparctl f<rr thenr, linsteued to

q gentletrrau, and invitcd him to be pre;cnt at

the appoitrtcd hour, aud t(sec mc eat bonc<l

turliey, rvith u tllrliry to rvait on ruc.'t 'Ilie
ffrst entertcinmeut rvas quite a gnutl alfair, and

all. seemerl to errjoy theriueh.cs most lruptily.
Thc Rcv. Dr. lliclrard Novton for.rurrlly opcucd

rhp trIome v,ith pru),er, ani readiug oI'the Sclip-

tut'€s, In rddressilg the boys, he related arr in-
tcresting anecdote of a Lrd, who, in his endeavors

to untie a knot, rvas met by a gentleman, n'ho

offered to cut it rvith a knifc, vhen the little

fellorv exclaimed, '( No, sir ! I belong to the

try cornpany." The applieation of the story

was excellent, and the boys rvere affectionately

urged to form a t'Newsboyst Try Corupauyrl'

q.d to.try to be goo<I, oad avoid evil of everl'

kild.
The trlev. John Chambcrs rra.s also present,

aud took part in the opeuiag sorwlee.. Iu r:ising

to arldress tlrc boys, he pointect to tlre rvell pro
vided bblos, and saitl, r'Boys ! I e-xpcet you

woul<I rathcr be eating thosc refreshnrenls, than

listening to arly xrorc speeclrcs." Inrmcrli:rtel;r

the boys, to the great nmuserueut of all in the

room, not one of whom enjoyed tLe jolie more

tlian the good man ryho oruscd it. FIis address

was listened to with au attention rvhich proved

how compl'etely he hatl drarvn their: thoughts

from the direction to rvhich he at firut called

them. All pussed o{f plursantl,l', and boys and

visitors seenrcd cqually dclighted.

Thc lodgiug rooms n.ctc lu.oviderl rvith trveuty-

Iive lery iron bedstcutls, rrith nery hdtliug, ar-
rangcd in a largc aurl airy loorn. Each betlstead

rvas }abclletl rvith tLc narne of its occnpaut, the

boys making tLcir own sclcction. At nino

o'clock tlrrt uiglrt, f tead tlc trvclty-thirtl I,salm

at iaiuily wolship at tLe florne, anrl cornmitted

to tlre srre of tlrc Good Sheltlm,il thc rvaudering

ones IIe had graeiously gathcr.ed into our fold,

prayiug Him to Ieatl them " in the paths of
righteousness for His rurue'e s&ke."

C}IAPl'ER III.

JOHN ELLARD, ALIAS DIDLEY DUItl,s.

Mosr of thc boys had: nickuanrcs, some of
wlriclr rvcle vory odd. .rlrnolg tltc most prom:

inent of thurt rvrr.e (.Ditllcy 
Duur1r,1,, ,,Oliver

Twist)'r " I)ick 'I'urpiur" ,, Splashcr,r" ., Ilutt€r
borvle aud hot cakesr" ,, Butcherrt, ,, Soldierr,
t'Poodler" ttCanesrlt ctc. On one occruion, rvhile

waiting for some of the troys, I aslied there they

nrere, and rv{s aus\},cred, ., Btrtchcr ain't camc-
Piggic ain't carnc-Slllasher's arvf'ul hard up,

and goin'to eulist."

As lew l.rcys presented themselves at the

Ilorue, they ruost geuer-.rlly rvere introdutsJ to

us by some uicknruue. 'Ihe lrut .w'us " ldarpe/s

Ferrn" so olled becausc he sold papers oo the

railroad train passing through I{rrpcr's Ferry,

and rvas preseDt at the eapture o{' John Brorvu

I soon found that these nicknames had a de-

gradiug tendcucy, and interfered not a little with
tLe efforts rnatlc to elevate the boys. To lift
them up, tircir lout names must be abandoned,

and I am happy to say *rat very ferv of them

remailed. One vas, h_ovever, too highly prized

to bc dropped, and the. little fellorv who bore it
*ns l.rcttcr'kuorvn as tt Didley Dumpsr" 

'than 
as

"Johu Ellurd."

John Ell:rnl rv:rs born in New York, on the

22d of tr'bLruary, 1843. When three years of
age he fell from a rvootlsLed, in Albann where

his palents thcn lived, and received an injury

which resultctl in a lurup on his breast aucl back,

aud reudbred Liur dcfornted for life.

It is Eaid lre had a decided aversion to school,

and that rvhile there w&s rnore fond of play than

of study, A llvorite &lruseneDt of his rvas to

get under the benclres, unl<noryn to the teacher,

and ('play tricks on. the boys." Ife rvas tvhipped

one day for being late at sehool, and finding it
was Dot ((better late thau ucvcr.r" r'esolvcd not

to veuture there again. As a child, he had a

foedne;s for peildling, and solcl sougs and ruatches

lvhen only eight years of age.

Iu 1856 he camc to Philatlelphia, a,ud com-

menced business as a new'sboy at the time of the

iearfnl Burdell tngetly, rvhich createtl quite a

demand for nervspapens, anrl proved l luurvtst to

the boys engaged in sellilg then.

Ifis malformation so affected his bleathing as

to reniler it impossible for him to rvalk any great

ilistance rvithout resting. He paid tlre boys :r

cent a ritlc for carrying hirn to ant{ from t}re
Ifome upon their bar:ks. It rvas grand sport to
them to have "Didley" on their baok, to say

nothing of Llte palJ. A ride on sonrc vrhiclu

v
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was stolen as chaDces occurred, and the passing

of au omnibus aforded too good an opportuuity

to be lost. In juruping from onc, opposite the

Girard House, he was run over by a orrriage,

and tak€n into the hotel, where he v.as atteuded

by a medirnl gentleman, rvlo pronounoed irim

not scriously injured. A quarter of a dollar was

giveu liirn, and off he started to sell his papers.

Prcvious to the appearance of 1\Iaster Ellaril

in Philadelplria, there had been a.hunrp-backed

nervsLoy, liuorvn as ('Didley Dutnpsr" and the

bo1's thought that Ellard, bcing simi)uly shaped,

sirould Inar tllc satue n.rlrte as tt Old Didr" but

hc tLouglrt othctrvise, and iudignantly refused to

ansrver tu it. ,\t last some ten or trvelve of Lis

companions accompanied him to the theatre one

rriglrt, autl there obtliletl his consent to the sou-

Lrirluet by x'ltich hc bccaute so geirclally alrtl

favonrbly l;norvn.

Soluctiues his bed for the night rvas a door-

stcp, at otlicr tirncs a box on the pavernent, or

some vacatcd ccllar or garret' Once he secreted

himsclf untlcr a ba.sliet iu thc Post-ofrcc, and

spolt thc niglrt thcre. A neri'spapr bag rvould

afford him shelter at other times. It rv:rs rare

sport to him to get into one of tiiese bags at a

printing office, and roll hitrself about. On

winter uights he rvould fiud his rvay betrveer the

iron bars of a window leading to the boiler room

of a printing office, anil there seek shelter from

the oolrl and storm. One of these bars rva.s bent,

so tliatlvheu the curve was dowtr\\-axds he could

manage to cralvl through, but unhappily the bar

once turncd as he was half way in, and held him

fast, tilI rescued by some of his contrades,'who

heard liis cries for relief.

Ellard was a great lovcr of fencing. A s'n'ord

was presented to him by one of his customers,

and he ruade frec use ofit among the boys. Oue

duy rvhilc thus eng:rged in frorit of an offi<t on

Third Strect, an cltlcrly gcutlcrnatt, distulbed by

their noise, atten)pt d to drive thern arvay, but

Ellald thought hiniself too rvell lrmctl to be.tt a

rctreat, and commeucc{ flourishing his slvold in

a llta.xner thrt soou conviuct'd thc gcrrtlcman lf

the propriety of cornniitting hiur to the urrc ofl

the city authorities. 1\[lstet Dumps'w:is arrestcd,

antl marclrcd off a kt ntitituire to the lmlice sta-

tion. Onc of his cornpalious sought hiln out,

soon aftcr he n'as talicn prGoner, and uuried

hirn a cent's rvolth of tobacco to comfort him'

Afur a hearing bcforc an alderman, he was re-

leasetl the same evening.

As miglrt be exliected iri a boy deprivetl of the

beneflts of any lrroPer niorll training, Ellard,

when incensecl, rt'ould frequently give lvly to

such violcnt pa-rsiol as rendered hinr dangerous

to thosc rvho had o{Ieuded hiln; and at other

tirncs, undor a selse of r<rtl or faucied injurics,

he rvould indulge in sullcn obstiuacy, fi'om vhich

it rvm rot easy to arotrse hirn. Experidlce

proved that it rvas lnst to lcuve hiru to his oln

reflectious, rvhiclt sootr brought him to ilis senses.

Ife rvas a grertt favolite rvith tlie boys, tliough

he sorrretittrcs h:rndlerl thern ratlter mole roughly

than tliey lilietl,:rn.l bcyoud t4rtt ary otlier thaD

a cripple rvould have dared to clo. Thej' were

often entertaincd by hiru rvith rernarkable Etories

of fairies, kings, etc, I{ow many of these tales

originated in his imaginative brain I know not,

but hc u-"t.I to get u'ell "lrostcd u|" iu couver-

sation with sorue old huckster women, who

would tell rvontlerful thirlgs of grcat ruen, be-

giuning, very properly, with Gcorge \l'.shing-

ton, and desccnding the scale to lesser lights-as

a matter of course dealing extensively in the

marvellous.
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One of his. favoiite antusements rvas to staual

on the tablc, rvrappcd il a shect, alll re1rcat por-

tions of l\Iacbeth and other plays. Thus ciad, iie

rvould also h'pcat thc follorvirrg lavorite pus.;tgc:

" lYere I so tall to reech tLe pole,

Or grasp the ocean rlith l sPau,

I ruust be mersure,l LY rrtY sirul:

fhe uiull's tLc sttrrdard 01 lhc uaa."

'I'hough not l ntetubcr ol' the Nutuistnltic

Society, hc hatl quite a ltassiotr lbr oltl coins, of

which he wus said to bc a gootl jutlgc, altl turuetl

ruxuy a penny iu this lucrutive tlaile,

The most promiuent tlait in his chatacter rvas

his generosity. He had a sympathizing hcart,

aud rvoultl give liberally to thosc il 'reed, though

he vtluctl his nr,-',cy too |ig|ly to spcnd it lbol-

ishly. l\hLny of the boys reccived pecuniary as-

s.istluce frou him. Seeing oue of thc boarders,

NEWSBOY
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rrho rvas disurisscd from the I{oure becruric he

w:us too luz..y to n'ork for a living, louugiug about

the tluor ouo thy, hc said to the Supcrintcuderrt:
.'I pity p(,u. 

-. 
lf you will t:rko hiur iu

again, I rvill go security for his lrcar-d.,, fn
slxr:rliilg to this lld almut his sad rvant of en-

crgy, lrrd oi' thc rroLlc :rud gcnerclus oll'cr of
lilhrd, I urgcd hiru to l)rovc his apprcciation of
the liilduess, aud rrot to tllorv ilis bclefactor to

sullbr fol it. IIis reply nas, ',l'hat is uot all
tlurt Ellurd hus done for me I muuy a titree aud

livc ccrrt pit'ce hc luu giveu tuc to buy Lrrt:ad

lvith."

Ellartl hatl r uuruLcr of regullr custorners to

nhotu Lc corrir:tl prpers. A poor. blilrtl ruan \rirri

sure to be at the door of one of tlreic custoneE

evcry day, in time to receive a penrry. Sonre-

tiurcs hc rvould asli thc little girl tlrrt lcd hinr,

lvho grvc thc lroncy, antl, upou hirg told thut

it rvas t'the little ucrvsboyr" he'rvoultl slLy, ttGod

blcss you, rry son, ald uray you scll rll the

pirllers you htvo 1" 
t'lutlr" tddcd Ellard, iIr tell-

ing this, " it courcs truc, for f scll double thc

plpcrs tlut rury othel boy docs,"

A poor lame rutrr also reccivcd a daily allorv-

aucc of a pcnry frour hirr; urd if Elhrd nrissed

him on his n'ay honre in the eveniug, hc gave

t\yo ceuts thc rrext evening.

It rvls his custoru to buy a box oI' rnttches of

a poor blirrd nran rvhom he pr*sccl evcly rDorn-

iug on his rvay to Lusiless. Altcr Iiglrting liis

cigar rvith one, he returned the box, :ts a plescut

to thc ruan, rylo u'rs su bliutl to lris orvu iutcltsc

as to quxrrel rvith his littlc custourur, urd tt'cusetl

him of stcaliug his matcLcs. Ellultl tvs c-x-

oecdirlgly iudignant at tliis uujust accusatiou,

:rud plorrounced hitn art ilrpostor, declaring that

lrc " couhl see, aud rv.rs only p'etcuding to be

Llind."

\\'Lile selling prprs at the Cirur'd }fousc oue

day, a beggu" eutcrcd tlte lrlll, and solicite<l alms

of oue of' the boarders, rvho u[<cd Ellald if he

rvould givc the nan anytLirrg. tt \Vhatever ynu

give, I rvill give tloublc," \yas tho lcply. The

geuthmau grvo r eent, arul Elllrd h:.rrxlcd the

beggrt t quaftcl' of a dollar. Fceliug this silert

but suvcle rcLulie of r poor deforiled lad, the

gentlernarr tcrtlclcd Ellird Lalf a dollar, sayiug,

" You ure ar honolable littlc fellorv." The o{Iel

ryas rcfu"ed Ly Iillaril, uho, tumilg arvay lvith

rur ail ol' irxlupeutleircc, replied: t'f nrake nry

nronw Ly selliug 1.npers."

'I'Lis gcnr:rotrs lud rrot olly took pleasure i"
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clt,ing fi;r' othcrs, br.rt w{L5 gratoful for every act

rif hirrtluess e-xtcnderl to hirn. Scveral timrs I
havo licrud ur,y nirulc olilcd iu thc stlect, and,

upou looliilg lrouud, fbuud hirn lunniug after

me, to give me o paper. f rvas obligecl to avoid

passhg his steud, as he ryas surc to lncss upon

me the mo6t cxpensivc pape,r hc lud. \I'hcn hc

first ofi'ercd mc a I)apcr I terrdcrcd hirn souc

mouey in pryurent oI' it, but his feeliugs tverr so

deeply rvouudal that I ilid Dot dare to so offend

him o s€cond time.

CI"TAPTDR IV.

NOVDL liC&NttS.

I w.l,s naturully desirous to know thc rcsult

of tho ffrst night nt the I{omc, opcncrl 1\Iay 29,

1858, aud or mtliing inquiry there the rrext

morning, wa-s uot a little amused to lind thlt the

eleven boys rrho lodgerl there had occupied the

rvhole trventy-fir'e beds. Ulused to such a lux-

ury, they thouglrt thcy rvould rnake the most of

ii by going fi'oru betl to bed. To the great ilis-

cornfort of the Suliclinteudcnt, rvho <rccupied a

roon belol', a portion of the night lvas spent iu

testirg the rolling qualities of the bedsteads,

rvhich rvere rnountcd on crstors. There rvaq rs

a mattel of coursc, a Llttle l,ith the pillorvs, but

they rverc uel, antl of good nutelitl, and stood

the storm rvell. Ellard hatl the first choice of a

btd, rud retainetl it &il the time he rvas vitli us.

The man in drarge \yxnted a pistr:l for sclf-pro-

tectiou, anil saitl that hc rvould rol slecp thcre

again I'ol a thousrurd dollars t right \\'itllout oDc.

IIe rvas not, horvcvcr', ailorved to huvc auy suclt

we&pon,

Suuday services \vere commenced at the Home

on thc da.y after it rvas opencd, and coutinued

till thc Home was closed. fn tho midst of a
prayor, ou the first Sunday, I had to separate

two boys rvho'lvere fighting uuder one of the

tables.

B&th tubs had beeu provided for the boys,

rvho made good use of them. Or goirg to the

Home one Suntlay afternoon, I found a nerv

comer rvho had enjoyed this luxury lbr thc first

time, arid rvho hrd bocone so foutl of thc tuLs

that he htrd been " in four tirnesr" and rvould,

doubtless, have doublcil the aumber LeIbre the

close of the day, hnd I not preverrted it. 'Ihe

water was dripping from him u'hile he pleaded

for permissiou to take another t'to gct cleal."

Unalile to frolic longer in the rvater, he terr<lered

six ccnts for a. bed, to rvhich he then rvantcd t<r

rotire, but tho rcgulatiols lbrbacle tlic useof beds

lt such ru hour, cxcept in case nf' sickuess. He

rvritcd inrluticntly till pernritted to '( tut'n in.,'

Oue of the managtrrs visitcd the ffome on the

evelirg of thc 27th of Scpttrubcr', 1858, and

sarv a littlo fcilorv rvho hud just ruade liis appoar-

ance for the ffrst tinre, antl rvho ryus il a ruost

fflthy couditiou. To allorv him to get into bed

in that state rvas quite out of the cluestion, Thc

youngstcr lud cvidently uot bcelr trai[etl in tlre

urt of rvashiug, lutl rs no oue seerued rvilling to

rurdertalic so iu'(luous a trrsli, nry Llother mtu-

{rgcr, tlrough ouc of the rlrst lhstidious altl styl-

isb geltlenrcn iu Philatlelpliia, took off his coat,

rolled up his slecvcs, autl scluLbed ltirn frorrr

herul to l'oot. 'Ihc su1ryly of soup u'as exhuutcd

bcfore the rvorli rvas fully accourplished. Iillortll

aud soruc of thc othcr boys, looketl on in perfect

iuudzeuleut, lrntl trrutt'ilitttctl t\r'o cents each I'oI

the boy's breakfast the follorving morning. The

poor chikl had givcn all his celnings to his

motlLerrwlto rvould get rvhtt she <luld fiom hiru,

and spend it in liquor,

In more than one instance.intenrperate moth-

ers h&ve follorvetl,their chiltlren to tlte llome,

rvhere they lrltl souglrt sLcltcr', aud given thern

rnuch tloublc tntl sorrorv. 'Ihc houcst uud teu-

rler-hearted llds havc wept nt thc nrr-rrtili<ltion

thus brought upou tlem. One of them n'as

forced arvay from the Ifome by his unnatural

mother, in the hope that slre would thelcLy se-

curc more o{' his earniugs, but he ran a\vay Ii'olu

her, and slept in tlte strcct, rathcr than- untlcr

hcr roof. lfhe Suyreriuicudcrtt rvLrs one night

obliged to urvake a child, line ycars of age, at the

dcmald of his nrothcr, 'tvlto to<.ilt all Lis tnoucy,

anil then allorved him to returtr to liis bed, and

to gct his brealifist thc follorving morning as he

best could. trfeasures were tltlien to prevelt a

recurrence of tliese sad abuses, autl no little difli-

culty rvas experienced in uiakilg the poor lttls

feel that they rvere sccure undet our protcction.

Srvcaring was at first very comrnon amoug the

boys, but latcr an oatlr \vas scarcely ever heard.

Soon aftcr the llome was opencd, the Supelil-

tendent hcard a disturbance in the sleeping-room

one night, antl lrastened to see what '!yas the

rratter. Onc of tlie boys had been chastised by

Ellard, rvhose excuse 'was, (( I{e srvore tlirce

lirues, and f lvas giving irim his niue puuch<s."

The boys had agrecd among thcmsch,es ilrat

three punches should be given for eveiy oath,

but I vcry much doubt lvltcther l\Iastcr Ellard,
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iu imposing this pcnalty, paid proper atteution

to tlo urultiplitntiou table. ft is muclt more

thau likely tlnt thrce tinres three made fiftcen or

tventy iu thrrt iustlnce.

Ou the 20tir of October, 1858, the Rcv. IfIr.
Bringhurst c-.rhibited his l\Ingio Lanteru. at the

Ilome. Eighty boys were plesent, aud enjoyerl

it exceedingly. Sevcral exclaruatious, such as

'( That's dela-tiou.s !" rvcre hearil during the

evening, anal at the close, ('three cheers for

Bringhurst" [.ere shouted for the reverenil gen-

tlemau, much to his amusenent. Afterrvard

there were trvo similar exhibitions, and no boys,

in aoy class of society, eould have behaved bet-

ter. ?here was, of course, many a hearty laugh

at the pictures calculated to amuse, rvhile, at

other tirnes, "That's seriousrt''['ould be hcard in

a faint'rhisper, expressive of reyereDce.

1\[uch of the good accomplished at the lodg-

i-ng roorns iu Pear Strcet \yrs countc.rbtlcnced by

the evil iufluonces uuder rrhir.h the boys rvere

brought at some of the places flequcntetl by

tLeru during tLc d*y for thcir meals, autl it rvas

f<ruud iudispensably uecessary that a buildiug

shoukl be providcd where tirey coukl have their

lrcitls rus rvcll as lotlging, autl tlius bc more

uutler our cirrc. All secmetl highly pleased at

the prospect of havirrg a resitlencc c,f their own,

and for this purpose a building rvas engaged in
Spruce Stlect. A day or trvo aftcr, I met Ellard,

aud, supposing he kuerv rvhich house had been

sclcctcd, J ukcrl Lirrr L,,rv Ic lilie,I thc itlca oi'

nrovirrg, rvhcu he rcplicdr "I lilio thc idearbtt
alon't like the house," merning the magnificent

alcl exteusive structure irr Chestnut Street, ercct-

ed by thc Peunsylvania Barrli, at a cost of sevcml

huudled thoruutl dollars, at thlt time lbr slle,

aud wliicir some of tlie boys liad chosen for their

home,*

A bright :urd haudsorne youtlr came.up to me

the evcnirrg on uhich the rcuoval Ii'orn Pear

Street to Spmce Street tooli place, and said, 'i It
is no lougcl Ruc tlc Pear', but lluc de Splucc."

All the fumitulc, including Looli-cusc, aud other

heavy artitics, rvru carrietl by the boys, rvho

ruarcilctl in plocession, ircaling their rcspective

burtlcns. It u'as gr;urd sl)olt to thenr, and r
savilg of cJlrel)se t() thc Srreict.y.

* Siucc purcLurcd by the Pbiladelphia Natiotrsl BBoL

CI{A I'TER V.
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ON the cvening of the 16th r.rf Noveuil:er,

1858, I harl the ple:uure of uuitiug rvith the

boys in thcir first rnqrl at thc IIorue. The

Superintendeut had, ars he supposed, providcd

enough both for tca aud for breakfast the uext

morning; but his crlculotious rverrc sadly at fiult,
as many adicles, and iu considerable quantities,

had to be ohtained fi'om neighboring stores to

satisfy the demauds of the tea-table. It rlitl one

god to scc ryith what perl'ect trnjoymcut tlrey

atc; their hearty appetites werc a drcirled benefit

to thc provision men rvho fumished the supplies,

The Sulrcrirrtendelt's record of this ruerl is as

follot's: r"Ilrc boys pitched into it riglrt rnrl lcft,

and soon put everythixg lilic eatablcs out of

sight."

Thc comforts of suclt a Homc were before un-

kno'n'n to many of the boys, aucl thcir exprcnions

of gratitucle and delight lyere very touching. A

nrodcrate pricc was cLargcrl {br board, thc pay-

ruent ofTvhich gave them a feeling of self-re-

speci.

They nou'bcgan to pay, some attention to their

llersoull ilppc&raucc, rvhich nuny hrd uever done

Lefole, and not a. lbrv provided theruelvss rvith

lcw urtl courfoltablc clothing at thcir otvlr ex-

pcnsc. It rras almost iurpossible to recognize

some of ihern, especially on Sundays, 'I'heir

clcarr frcc", :tttd tterv tpParel, lrkseDte(l il strirugc

contrast to their {brtuer slovctrly habits.

One youth, rloubtlcsi prompted by a conscrous-

ncss of his improved conclition, cast a prophetic

glancc iuto thc futurc, rrrtl built himself, not

cxretll' r crstlo iu tho air', Lut a rcsiclence iu

Caurdcl, Neu' .Ier'-*c)'. ,[ copy of this l'uture

horuc of l Philadelphia uclsboy, to be erected

on the oppositc side of the Dclatu"re river, in

1863, is given, that the reatler may see to what a

height his ambition carried hirrr. It ruay be rvell

to state that tlre objett to thc light of the horue

is a purup, and f am ghd to suy tlrtt the cxpech
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urt possessor of the preruises wns u cold voter boy

--a striet teetotaller.

A Iad naurcd Scott made a spasnrodic r:llbrt to

turn over a ncrv lco( lutl having allayccl limsclf
in an unrsrurlly clcarr shirt and au cutire ucrv

suit of clotLirrg, stootl lrcforc thu looltirrg-ghss,

and, Ieisurely surveyiug hiuscll, exclairncd, iu a
toue of grcat exultrtiou, .' Cut tlit be Scott ltt

Ellard liliervisc mrxle hiu irpllcarullcc irr au en-

tire new suit of clotles, aud sr:onctl tluito proud

of them. Ifo also nr:xlb a tlcspcrrrte cltbrt to

learn to read, and thus nralic up lbr his folly in
running arvay from scLool; but the t:rsli rvas too

severe, antl after studying an hour or so for a fcry

evenings, during rvhich ire sturlictl so loud tlut
he could be heald iu aLno,st cvcrl' part of tha

house, he gave up in dcspair.

About tLis tiruc a gcntlemrru, rvhcu 1xu'clnsing

a pltper of orrc of'tlrc bo1's, toltl Linr not to (,L(.irL

in rrraliing the clungc. ".l llclrng to tLc Nel's-

l-nys' Ifolrrcr" u'u thc l:p1,1', dccrrriug tlrrt a sLrl'-

ficicnt gualrnty for his honesty; but tle gentlc-

nran had not ltcaltl of trry such cstaLli-"Lrrrerrtr

and asked for an explanation, rvlieh tLc bo1. rvas

delighted to give. This s'as follorvurl by rn irr-

vitation to visit thc l{ome, rvhicL rvrs acctlterl,

and thc lad hatl the sritisfirction of escorting the

gcntlcmru to tlc Iloure, lud introtlucing hint to

the Superintcndent.

Thc Sunday selviccs ryere no'rv attcnded ryith

muclr grrrrtcr regularity tlurn bc1'ore" The Lord's

duy\ul beeu appropriatcd bv them to rrruscrrcrrt

arrd tli-"siintion, anrl tvas tlrcir la'y flor ganrbling

antl othcr liiutlrctl vi,,cs. lt hatl lorrg bccn their

custonr to rcplir eat'ly every lllcrrsant Surrtlay

mornirrg durirrg the srlr'nnrcr to thcir Javorite lc-

sol'ts on the baulis uf thc rivcr, anrl ,qpcntl the

dry in catd-playing, tL'inliilg, ete. \YLcn ple-

vented fi'om visiting thesc phci's, ttrttrl' oystcr

cellars rnd other sillil:rr phccs rvere operr to

thcnr in dillcrelt lilris of thc citl-.

'Io lclirrquish tlis s:rd urtl siul'ul lil'e lirr in-

struction in tle rvord of Gotlilrvas a {'lurngc too

groat to be rvrouglrt ilt once, and it is not sur-

prising that rvhile urauy n erc persurided tu refrain

from thus desccrating the Sabbuth, l'ct' rvere rvill-

iug to listen to the tcachiugs of tle Scriptures, a

book loohed npon by them, in cotrtrtrort rvith very

many othery as dull aud gloou.r, suited oDIy

for old age or the tleath-bctl-" tlte Lookr" not

to guide them through lifc, but lathcr to be

shunned. Iforv sad it is to thinli of the vast

ruultitudes vho oxe thus ucglcctilg thls prc-
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.cious ('Lalrp to our feei.r, I\{oy tley bc led to
bchold rvondrous thilgs out of God,s larv, ancl

to rvllli iu thc strme urrto their life,s entl.

At lirst some of thc bo,vs tlo rrcle pr.eserrt, at
our Suutlg' aftuuroou gathcriugs .would come

rvell supplictl rvith crurtly autl I'r'uit. These wcrc

geuerously lrrrndctl liorrr one ttr tLe othcr, arrdi

distpperred rapidly, Lau\itrg, of coursr, nrorc or

lcss iuternrption to tlre serviccs. llhis rvas soon

corlcctccl, rrnltss iltroduccd by l uetv-conrcr, rvho

re.rdily yieldcd to the influeuccs exerted b.y the

othcrs, and bcsamc ur attentive and respectlirl

listcucr.

l'oor Ellald fonntl it rnorc tliflicult to bc still
ou Suldul, than on ary other day. I .rvell re-

member Lis rcstltxsness at thc tLird rueeting hc

attelded, Fell.uury 1-1, 1858. ft rvas late.rrhen

he eltercd tLc lootn, lncl soon :rfter his arrival
ho strctdred himself tt full length, face doryn-

u'artls, autl poising upon the hump ou his brcut,
uscd it rs a pivot ou rvhich to .rvhirl hirnsdf
alouud, in rr nrrrst rrrl.stcrioru rnau[ol'. Thc siglrt

rvas riuitc ir rrovcl orrc to ruc, but ditl uot upllcar

to be so to the lrr;'s. Fintlilg it tlitl lot drarv

their rtterrtiorr li.urrr tLe sulrjcct lrlbrc us, I took

no rrotir:c of it lrcr.ontl ur ocrnsional r:ur.ious

glurcc. I lielicvc thesc revohitious \vere uot

madc through nrisclrjcf ouly. Poor tleformed;

Iad ! hc loolictl palc a,rrd u'eurietl, aud rcrrraiuing

long in u sitting postulc rvas painful to hinr. I
suLsequcntly tliscovered that, llthougL to a care-

less obsclvcr he might oppcar to h heedlcss of
what n'as said, he 1r&s &u attentive listcuer.

Therc rvas aD occlrsional expression of interest iu
the glanoe of his quick eye, rvhich coulil n<it be

mistaken as inditztive of strolg iuu'ard I'eeling,

which, horvcver, rvith charactcristicr affcctation of
indi{I'erence, he cndeavored to conceal. Upon

one oceasion, a gentlcman iu closing au excellent

Sunday adtlrcs to tLo Lro)'s ulron "consciencer"

as the voicc of God speiking in the soul, cx-

presscd his hope that they rvoukl lenrenrbel rvhat

had been said, and bc ablo to rcpcat it at sorne

future time. r'I have forgotten it alreatlyr" said

Ellard, throrving hinrself upon the bcnch. TLe

gcntlenrau s'as coniplctcly duurfirurrrlcrl Ly tLis

sudden arrd unexliccted outLurst. Though rur-

abie to continue Lis lemallis, his look of rl.isnray

spoke volumes. lYhatever Bllm'd's ruemory, the

gentleman certaiuly uevcr lbrgot his part in thatl

servicc. The nrischievous lad had been an at-

tentive listcrrcr', as I proved by questionirig him

sonrp wecks ultcr', rvlrcu he repeated rnuch that
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he hud then hcard.

Onc ol' my ll,llorr,-nrouagers of'thc Nel'sboys,

Aitl Socicty-rlsr.r a ruerulrcr o{' the Society o[
I'r'ieutls-rcguleu.l1, :rttcodctl oru Sunclty rfter-
uoon service;, aud rr.ls alrvays at ury side, de-

voutly intcrtstetl iu the silgilg, Scripture read-

ilg aud othcl cxercises.

As f npploached thc H<.uue one Sur:day after.-

noou, I met this bclovcd fricnd ut thc li'ont door.,

very mucL excitcd. I rv:rs the morc astouished

lt this, ru he rvas noted Ibr his ctlurness anrl ami-

abilit1., autl certirirrly lo mon cyer nrore ricltly
tlcscrverl such t rcprrtrrtirlr. His \yils rn cxl)rcris-

ivo couulcn:urce, rrrrtl toltl, iu uurlistal<tblc temrs,

his benevolcr:cc rntl nriltl Chlistian ohur.acter.

Recoverilg Ii'r:nr rny surprise, I a;ked rvhat

troubled him, (( The boys are behar.'ing very

badln and IVIr. Sloan cannot get thcru dou'n

stairsr" rvas his grave leply,

Entei'ing the luge ioom in rvhich our services

rvelc held, aecompanied by my agitated fiiend, I
asked the Superintendent (the only oceupant of
the roonr) lvhy the boys rvele lot a-sscrnbled.

Upon lealning fi'om hirn that tliey had aII got

together iu thc largest berlroom in the liouse, aud

had put doryn the wiudow curlains so as not to

be seen, and luil locked ttrre door so that he could

not gct into the room, f arsked hiru to go up aud

tell the boys to hurry dorvu as it tvas rearly time

to commeuce our service. \I'ith a decidedly

grave face, he informed mc that he hatl doue all

in his powcr to get theru dorvn, but iu vain,
t( They preteud to be asloop, tud tyou't answer

me,"

" Plcaso 6ay to thern that I iur rvaitiug for

them."

Off he sLrrted, some\ehat reluctautly I fear,

and after a ferv ariuutes absence, returned m6re

solemn than before, aud reportcd thut he had

called and knocked at the door without gctting

any reply.

" Boys will be boysr" I said, as f sta.r'ted for

the bedroom in question. Ascending the stairs,

I noticed that my esteemed Quaker fricnd rvas

follorving closely behind me. The door was

locked, and the key so placed that I could not

aee iuto the room. The ominous silence was

broken by my giving a moderct€ly loud knoek

on tLe door, rvhich horyever brought no response.

'Ialiing out ruy rvatch, I said, " Boys, I have

my rvatch ir my hald, and rvill give you one

rninutc-sixty secoutls-to opcn tbis door. If
rrot then opened, I tvill force it open, and you

vill lurvc to makr: good tLe expense of lepairirrg

it." \Yhcu a qualter of the urinutc had pas*:d,

I anuounccd, r'l,'iftecn secontls have gonc !r, As
I rvas proclaiuring '.'lhirty sccouds have gole,,,

I heard the hey gently turn iu the lock, Not
wishing to detcct tle one rvho \ras courageous

enough to pcrform that task, I rvtr.ited tili he had

tirne to get back to his overcrorvded bed.

Upon opening the door I found every bed

Iilled to iis utmost capacity,-boys pilcd hvo tiers

high in some of them, and all apparently sound

asleep. Amrued at such an rrbsuld sight, I
lvalked round the room pullirrg otr tho covering

from the beds as I passcd thcm, not puusiug t<r

speak to any particular. bedloarl, but saying iu a

cheeri'ul tone, "Now, boys, you have lrad your
fun, come doryn to servicc." I kucn' lierfectly
well that all rvould conrply l'ith this rcrlucst, tnd
all ryere cluietly in thcir placcs by tlrc tinre I rvas

ready to bcgin thc service, rvhir:L lurtl thus beeu

delayetl but r ferr urilutes.

On my return to the hall from the Ledroom,

I rret rny Quakcr frieud a,t the door, l'e.aring nn

anxious lool.i. EIis stlutation, .( I ry*s deter-

mind to starrl by tLec, if tlcy hrd strucli thce,"

\r'&s so urcxlxctcrl, atrrl in -.nch nrallicd colltlilst

with iris ruild and forbcaring dispnsition, aud

rvith his rvell-kept broatl-brintructl hat,-Tvhiclr

firr thc rnrnneirt looked broadcr than it lutl cvcr

loolted bclbror-tlrtt I wrs irrtenscly tnusctl.

True, thcrc lyere many full-grorvnr pou'crful fcl-

Iorvs anrorrg tLe tt boysr" but no life ryas ovcr safcr

than rvm mine at that tirue. 'Ihe boys and I
understood urch other perf'cctly. \Yoe to the

oue rvho, in their presenc,e, lud dared to assauit

me. They rvould have rushed upon him as so

many tigcrs. I{rtl thcro, horvever, beel an en-

countcr, such ls rva-s tlreadeel by ury friend, I aru

quite sure hc rvould havc tloue his part lx'avcly,

aud I aur cclurlly rcrhriu that coufe.ssions, heu'ty

and peuitclti:rl, rvoultl luvc bocu ruade by hiru

at lris (rmecting-ltouse" tlc lext "lirst day."

Tlmt ('ftientl irt ncetl rvits a Jt'iend intleed."

Tlie boys hnrl thcir orvp suntrutly rvay of

settling di-*putes, rvhir:h thcy rvet'e loath to give

up. One, horvever, mintllirl of the advice given

by a frieutl, sttovc to aet thc more uoble part,

and sct his comr':ldos a good cxanqllc. IIe rras

struck lry arrotLur btry iu u. printiug-oflice, aIxl,

instead of returrritrg ths blorv a.s lrtd bcur his

custoru, hc lllpeuled to the gcutlcnran iu tlrc otr'-

fict, whom ho ktrclv b Le iuterrstttl irr 1he socicty,

alrd reccivd thc ussur':urec that hc sLould uot bc
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abused. The ossault being repeatcd,and ffndiug

his nerv-born paticuce bcgiuuirrg to fril, Le cx-

claimed, (( I[-r. 

-, 
if you dout interfere at

once, I shall have to take thc nratter into lrry
onn hantls."

Some of the boys made such stlcnuous efforts

to do right, that it seemed as though thry had

formed a r( Nervsboys' Try Companvr" as had

been suggestctl to tlrr:m. I happentrl to tLink of
this suggestion one Sundrp, l'hile urging thern

to perseverc iu thcir entleayors to bc good, and

a.sked if thcy rernembered rvlrat had been toltl

them by the Rev. Riehard Nervton at the opel-

ing of the Houe in Pear Street iu 1\Iry, 1858.
('Yes !" exclaimed Ellald, " and that fellow

nearly cost me ruy life." Supposing that lrc re-

ferred to something else, I explained mysclf more

fully, but he pcrsistcd iu his charge, urtl added,
(( Didu't he tell us to lly, and I neurly brohe ury

ne'ck the other duy by ffying as he saitl."

'( Iforv n'as that ?"

" Some of the boys rvere seeing *'ho couldjunrp

dorvn the most steps of thc Custom l{ouse, aud

I nearly broke ury necli trying"-an :lppli@tion

which greatlv amused the revercnil gcntleman,

on he&ring of this novcl rruidc of testilg the

sounduess of his tcrchings.

It rvould have been rvcll lurd this poor lad

ettenrl)tcd to praetice other instr.uctive lcssons

rvhich had been gil'el hiru, as his rvayw-artlness

at tirnes causcd gleat troublo. Hc rvas the ad-

mitted leader of the bo1,s, ald upon one otrasiorr

exerted this ilflueuce in atr organized eflbrt to

brcali up tLe I{oure. I{aviug taken oll'cnce at rrn

iruaginary grievarcc, he lclt the lfome, and pro-

ceedcd to dnnv the rest of the bo;rrdcrs into au

agreencnt to leave in a buly. IIis plans being

matured he went to the Ifonre ou the stipulated

evening, and upou the arrival of thc hour fixcd

upou, triumphrurtly oalletl out, ., NOW, lors !',
a:rd arose, as hc supposul, to Lerrd thc llrocessiorrI
but his comradcs h:rd rcflectcd upon their lblly,
and would not accornpr.ny hinr, though for some

time he coutinued to upbraid theru for their

cowaldice, [Ic at length rvent olf aloue, grettly
mortiffed at his failure, aud passionately exclaim-

ing, "f rvill get you away, if I Lave to buy you

off!" A day or tno aftenyards he corrfesscrl that

he had done wroug, and askcd to bc forgiven,

promising to lrcLave rvell if allorvcd to I'eturrr.

It is needless to add th&t he rvas heartily rrel-
comed bacli.

ft n'as a urerciful Providence that thus frus-
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trated the purpose of this poor lacl, antl prcserved

for hirn a home in rvhich we huruDly trust he

x'as, by the gnrce of God, prepared:for a honre

in heaven.

The rerults of our cfforts lvcre such :ls to

encourcge us to perscvcl'e, nolrvitluf:rndiug the

rnauy and selious objcctiorrs urged by bourc at the

outset of the undertakiug. Gr.eat ds was tlrc'

advance in changiug frnnr the lodgiug-rooms irr

Pear strcet to tLe drvelliug in Spruce street, it
rvas felt tliat yct aDother'stcp could be tulien. A
room for lectules and other lDeetings wa,s neces-

mry, and arrrangentcuts rvcre accordiugly rnade to

secure c hou,se affordiug such actxtumodatjou.

CHAPTER YI.
TIIE HO}IE IN TIIIRD STREEf,.

Or the 21th of August', 1859, the boys re-

moved to their new quarterq 273 South Third

Street, where the iluties of the Horue \vele euterd

upon with iucreased faith aud hope. 'l'he regu-

lations arlopted at the I{orne iu Spruce Street

were continued, except th&t the Superintendeut

aud his wife now took their rneals rvith the bols

at the same table, formilg oue family.

A blessing rvas a-sked at each meal, arrtl thc

boys waital for the Superiutcntlent, should hc

happen to bc engaged rvhen they silt dowr1. Onc

evenitrg he was rvith me in the 1\'fauagels' rooru

'rvhcn the tea bell rlng, antl ruked to bc rxcused

for a few momelts. Ou ltis rcturn lte ilfoulcd
ne he had left to ask a blessing, antl {buuci the

boys seated at the table waiting for hiru.

Family rvorship wa.s helil evcry evening at

htlflast nine o'clock, anil the boys encouraged

to asscmble at the Throne of gracr:, that

" PLrce of all oE euth most sweet,

The Llood-bought uercy-*&t."

The doors of the Elome were closeal at ten, our

rrgulations requiriDg the boys to be in Purctu-

ally at th:rt hour.

Iu order to render the Ilome attractive, a small

library rvas foruishcd through the kindness of

frierds; some of the boys read every book

in it.

A reed organ afforded no little pleasure to

those learning to play upon it,and aitled in sing-

ing, in rvhich instruction rvas given by oue of the

I\fa.:rgers of the Society. The boys were fond

of singing hy.r.e. The following was their

greatest favonte, anil was sutrg frequeutly, witb

much Bpirit:
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" Grat ti.e joy wheu Christiam meet;

Christian fellowship, how erveet,

IMhen, their theme of praise the same,

They eralt Jehovoh's nlme I

"Siag we, theq eternal love;

Such as did the Father move:

Ee beheld the world undone;

Loved the world, and gave flis Sou,

" Sing the Son's uubounded love ;

IIow fle lcft the realms above;

Took our nature and our place,

Lived and died to gave our race.

" Siug we, too, the Spirit s love ;

With our stubboru bearts He Btrove;

Chued the mists of ain away,

Turued our night to glorious dry.

" Grmt the joy, the uuiou sweet,
'When Lhe saints in glory mect;
'Where the theme is still the saoe ;

Wbere they prai:e Jehovah's rame."

Let uB walk itr tbe iighr, \l'alk iE the light

The follorvilg \r'ua the lirut ever sung by the

boys, auil rvas always Ellanl's favorite:

" To do to othem as I woulal

That they should do to me,

I{'ill make me honest, kind, and good,

A,a uwsboys ought to be.

" I tnow I ehould not steal, nor ue
The smallest thiug I see,

I9'hich I sLould never likoto lose

If it belongcd to me.

fGrcrr thcjoy wL,,tr Chrisririls ru-er-lu rhE Iijhr. in il,elirr,i:
i lVber,lLeir!bcuEof !raise u,esdrue-lu rLo tr;1,r, in !l'E lr;bt:

ll
Chriidan fcllowshi!,

-d
Chri"tian frlluw.l'ir, hov swe.l. Jn lLc lisLr ot ,iut. I
Tlcy €I-nlr J.huvrbs uruci lLrh" lribtof Gud.l

Lot us walk iu tlrr lishi, Iu
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" And this plaiu rule forbids me quite

To strike an angry blow,

Because I rhould not think it right

If otben served me eo.

" But any kindues they may need

I'II do, rvhate'er it be,

As I am vcry glad ildecd

When they are kind to ne."

Various innocent auuscments were provided,

tbat the boys need uot go elservLere for pleasure,

but games uI' cltauce \Iere uot allorvctl. In tlrcse

sports Ellaltl took a prourinent part, providing

hinself rvith a banjo and tambourine to help out

tleir concerts, at a tirue rvheu several became

musically inclined,

The boys lvere anxious to form a t'Band"

amoug thcmselves. It rvas a source of great

plcasuro to lll, as the performcrs, vhile amusing

thenrsclvcs, cnteltrined the others. TL-e funcls

coutributed for thc support of the lloure could

not of courus Le applied iu this rvay, but it rtas

hoped tLat the necessary amount might soou be

Iirrnished.

Oue of the I\lanagers of our Society enter-

taiuetl the boys rvith a lccture upon the man-

ufacture of papcr, and they were astonished to

Iiud Lorv oltl rags rverc c,.rnt'erted into tlte article

in l.hicL thcy tratlcd.

Au cxhibitiou of a skeleton, put together rvith

springs, and au imtructive lecture upon the

humau fizure, rvere kildly giveu by a gentle-

mau, Some of the boys, somen'hat strtrtlcd atl

the sight of an object so calculated to affcct the

feeliugsr "did not like to look at themsclvcs;"

another, of a more reckless character', n'aut,:d to

know (t rrho that chap was before he bccaue a

skelc0on." I wars absent from the city on the

evening of the exhibition, but received the fol-t

lorvilg account of it from one of tlre boys:
((The skeloton exhibition \vas very succ<ssful;

there was fronr forty to fifty boys prescrrt; and

there ryiu IIr. _, and scvoral other gen-

tlemen rvlich I do not knorv; autl thcre s'as

perfect good order, just as if you l'cre there.

All was well pleased, and I\[r. Sloan made a ferv

remarks of thanks to the exhibitor. Thc bones

of the skeleton fell down, and there lva.s a gen-

eral rush made by the boys for thc door. The

geutle",an shorved something very uscful to usi

about our physical system, ard told us abont

the skeleton's history. As for Mr. Bones, it
Iooked very 1'rightl'u1."

'fhtough the kiudness of the Camden rndi
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Aruboy l'erry Corupauy, iu grantilrg free pass-

age to and from Camdeu oDe suuurer, tle boys

lrad graurl sport iu gamcs of ball, aud il run-

ning naces. They prepcred a patent leather belt

a.s a prize, for rvliich they frequently ran. Ou

it rvas inscribed the followingi

PI{ILADELPHIA NEWSBOYS'

CIIA}'PION BACER.

This rvas one of the ferv amusements in lvhich

Ellard could rrot take part. I'fe lvas, ltorvever,

rluite expelt iu certain gyrunastic feats, aud if
he could not get up the ropes or ludder in the

gyruua.siuur as fast as the othcr boys, none could

bclt hinr in raoittg down, or in stondilg upou

thr: huul, a favoritc r:xploit of his. Many merry

hours lrlvc bccn spnt in the gynurmium, in the

yu'd lttachcd to the llorue.

Instruction rvas givcu in rvriting, rcading,

grammar, aud arithmetic, and one lqd expressed

a desire to learn book-keeping.

The greatest difficulty to contond agaiust rvas

that fearfully increasing vice, intcmperance.

Some of the poor creatures addicteil to it made

repeatd efforts to reform, but were led off by

"friendsr" falsely so called.

It is a fearful accountability rvhich those must

meet, rvho, for the sake of gain, thus tentpt a

poor latl-perlups an orphan-to sin and ruin.
'W'ere it not lbr thtse allurements the reform-

ation of thc boys woukl be comparativcly an

easy task. To counteract these influences is more

thau half the battle. It rvas distressing to see

how mclly disheartened the poor fello'ws rvere,

when, after having for some time striven to do

right, they fcll under the tcmptations of those

who rvere ever ready to prey upon thcm.

Poor Ellard kupt tho Xourth oJ July i a.

manDer too mrny t'keep" it, n'ho ha,r'c rtot thc

't ilul.epenilence" to refruin frorn evil, aud a se-

rious accident nearly happenetl in cousequeuce.

Uuder the irfluence of liquor, he pointed:r pis-

tol at the face of oue of his comrades; playfully
exclaiming, " I rvill shoot you !" Suiting the

action to the word, he fired, and severely burnt

the larl's face. Ilpon realizing what he had done,

he rvas exceedingly alarmed, and deeply penitent.

trIy total abstinence book, for newsboys aud

thcil mauy fricnds, of whom f claim to be one,

rvas headed thus:

" Relying on the hclp of God to enable us to

kelp our obligatiou, we hcrel-ry pledge ourselves

to abstaiu hcreaftcr from all intoxicrtiug driuhs."

This rvas reul to each. one bcfore signing, lfter
rvhich he was ryelcomcd by a hearty shake of the

]rrrnd.

Thc I-Iorue uot olly aqnmrnodrtcd the l.rcard-

crs, but wu thc rendezvous of thc othcr news-

l-roys of the city who rverc livirrg rvith their

relativee or frien&. A beneficial societn the

'( Newsboys' Ifnionr" rvas formcd arnoug them-

selves. Their meetings rvere held at the Home

on Friday evenings. Their rveekly tlues formed

a fund from vhich they aided thcir menbers in

dis*ess.

After the business of the meeting \vas over,

they sometimes hacl debates upon various sub-

jot . Ellard was a member of the "I)aionr"
aod, as a matter of course, took part in these

ilebntes, On one occasion thc subjcct rvas,

(lYhich is the most powerful, thc srvord or the

pen?" An auimated iliscussiou follorverl, during

vhich one hd laborod to prove thc srvord the

more po'werful of thc two.
('If a fcllolv comes up to you in the tlark

with a rcvolvcr, rvhat good rvould a pcn do ? but

if you hail a sword, aud he couldu't aim in the

darli, you could cut him dorvn." Ellard jumpcd

up, autl exclaimcil, " Ycs I but supposc a robber

comes up to you rvith a slvord, uld is going to

kill you, and you take your peu :urd write out a

check 1',rr uoney lbr ltitu--dou't you thiuli you'd

stop Lirn? Norv! rvhich is thc ruost lmrvcrful?"

Thc first atniversrry ol thc "IJuiou" rvus

hcld ou 2lst Jauuaryr 1860. 'l'ho cutcrtilitttrtcttt

was gottcn up Lry tlic boys themsclves, aud tvas

highly creditrrblc to thcm. It rvas exu:cdiugly

plcasant to see these young nen ald lails thus

socially aud rationally commemorating the f<rrm-

atiou of their socicty. They loug since learued

tlut intenpcrance, so generally iudulgcd il ot

sueh timc*, is uot neoessary to social errjoyrnent.

V
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PITOCRAIIIII' O}' TEI' NE\YdBOYS, UNION
A}TNII'EBAARY.

1. Opcuirg speer:h by the Presidenl

2. ftr clearu.

3. Speech by 

-.4' Sorrg lrY 

-.5. Pounil-<xrke and leuonade.

6. Speech by 

-.7. C:rndies.

8. Speeches.

- Several persons spoke in ansrver to tLe call of

the President. Oue of the Yice-Presidents de.

clared he "luxl nothing to sayr" ilud eoulil uot

be persuaded to rise. A committee of tryo rvrs

appointrxl to rvait upon him, lead him to the

ceotre of the room, and convey ideas to him,

which he wa.s to express. It rvas a Dovel aud

amusing Bight. The committee diil their duty

faithfully; one on either side, altemately whis.

peritrg to their Yice.I'resident, rvho would utter

whatever rvas told hiru, the trro advixrs taking

very good csre that their tt iders " should not be

upon tLe same subjcct, though couveyed to us

through the same channel.

Nervsboys, likc all other sensible boys, are re.

ma,rkably foud of good things, autl eujoy " anni-

versaries," Those kept in conuection with our

Society rvere:

Formation of the Newsboys' Ifnion, 2lst Jan-

uary. Opeuiog of the llomc, 29th IIay.
Christmas.

A dinuer, to as hieny.ul our room would ao-

commodate, was given ou the lntter occa.sioa.

l'he boy's were very kiutl to each other, arrd,

in cases of sickness, nurscrl thet invalid com-

panioas with tendcr ccrel but f qruuot vouch

for their experieuce a:i nunies, unless the aystcm

practiccd by the mediol faculty is seriously at

fault An inunte of the Home wa.s s<l douger-

ously ill, th:rt thc dctor had scrious doubts of
his rectrvcry', ond ordeted him to be rnrcfully
uursrd. At the most criticrl periodof his dis-

ease, lre askerl, fur his delirium, for oystere, ond

the boye rvho rvcn: sittiag up with hinr *ut ot

two o'ckrck in the morniug, without consulting

the Superinteudent, aud proctred a liberal rup.
ply of fried oysters and feasted him upon tlrem.

Strange to say, he began to recover fnrm tlrat

hour, and waa 6oon rs rvell as ever.

CHAPTEB YII.
CONNLSPONDENCE.

'Wrrr-t f was in Baltirnore, in February,

1859, I rcceived the two foll,orving letters:

NEWSBOY
PTITLADELP{IA, Fcb. 91st, 1859.

Ncusbotre' Iloue'

Dur Sir,-lt affords me grcat plcasure iu

writing to you to let you knorv horv rve have

speut our tiure sinne your delurtute to the

tr Monumcntol City."

To be as brief as passible, Prh{ck S-
came Lome Sunday eveuing, and btought with

him a nerv troarder, namsl Peter B-. I
know you will be glad to knorv that there is

anothcr added to our llome siuce the time you

were here las; P- promises to be better for

the future. John Ellard :md Thomas McD-
vere at tlre llouse ef Befuge today, and srw
-the 

Italian and Ellard's brother. They were

both highly pleased rvith their visit' Ellard

thinks that if his brothcr rvas only horue with

us, it rvould add greatly to his reformation. All

the boys are well, aud seud their best resp€cts to

you. All at present.

I remail

. Your obcdieut selvant.

PBILAD}:r.l'rltA, l'elrnrary 9lst, 1859.

Ntwsboys' Iloue.

Dwr Sir,-Lnotlter day h.r.s gouc, atld, as the

evenirrg slratles close il ultott us, rve all sit dorrn

to pondcr ovor thc cveuts ol' thc dly. Wr: can't

help thiukiug of thc liirrd fricnds tlurt have iu-

terestetl thrrusclves iu out behalf. I hope the

day is not far distaut rvhcrr rve clu show our

gratitutle to you and othcl liirrtl friencls. AIrrl

rvheu rvc go abrontl, aai sotue day rvc luust, rve

lvill try to make others a-s happy as you have

made tu. To{ay Thomas W-, a Eo60 wor-

thy young mau, is anrongst the missing. . He

has gone rbroad to tty &nd b€ttel' his ibrtune.

I{e has got a good rvill, aud "rvhet'e thcte is a

will, there is a wa5'," just as I thought 3o-dny

wheu f thct'd a regulcr uortlterrster, seJling nry

books autl p&pel::t orl thc tt Peunsylv:lttiu Raukr"

I tried to bravc it as btst I oould.

f cquuot thiuk of anythiug more rt pl'esent,

aucl I rnust closc rvitlr thesc l'erv rvords:

" IIov fcw likc tlls i[quirc tbc wraaLcl out !"

No morc. f renraiu

Your hunlle selv&Dt.

Therc is so littla deuurrd for uervspnpens in

the summcr, owiug to thc largc nuurLL'r' of cir
izens rrbeeut fiotu hotue, tlr:rt many of thc uen's-

boys rvere forcerl to seek other eruployurent"

Several of thcm weut to Capc l\Irry, aud u'cre

crrgagcd to set up the llius iu the bortling

:rlleys.
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The follorving are sortre of the lcttcrs rc'ceived

from thern:

""'" :lTJ;;, T;;.' "*"''

To Mr. Alcraudcr Slorn, and tll the fiBily.

I send you these lbrv lines infirrming you tlat
rve are in good health, hoping that;'ou and }lrs,

6loau, aud all the boys, is the srme. It is very

dull tiurss dorvn here. There are uot over sixty

people ou thc Island, aud of course rve Lavu not

uruch to do. \l'c have got nothing to do e-tccpt

to srveep up in tLe moruiug, then we run around

the boach, digging aud eating cl:rrns till night.

\Ye huve TouI W- dorvu ltcrc, rvith uothing

to do, rvithout moucy, and starviug to dcath.

Yosterdrry hr: rvrts tosirrg up rvlurt hc rvould do,

drorvn hirustlt', ot suculi Lorno ou tlte boat. I
hlvc uot secu hitu siuce, ond I do rrot kuorv

rvhith hc lra.s tlouc. \1'c havc got Pat Q-
Lerc, tur, :u ltrgc ru lif'c, :rnd us lazy as cvcr'.

I3- is giviug Liur his grub aud lodgirrg to the

ffrst of July, rvheu lie rvill tdie him on to rvork.

All he docs evcry ruorning rvheu he eats his

breakfast, he sueaks dorvn to tltc belch, arrtl ge(s

on top ofa lratlt-ltousc, rvlterc tho sun is shiuilg,

aud lies thcre all day.

Tell 1\Ir. Couckliu I received thern plpers,

and I aur uruch obligcd to hiur. Sc,rxl the

same every rvcek, and I rvill nulie it ail t'ight

when I courc up. I heard tlrut Pat B- is

charupion ruuucr of thc r'Ncu'sboys' Trottirrg

CluLr." I aru giatl of it, Lrut ii' hc comes dorvn

here I think I <nu tllic it liom hiru. I have

also heard th&t thc Liecnse Ilill lrts passetl the

Couneits, if so, it is thc bc.st t:hirrg tLat cver

happenetl for thc bo5's anntttl tltt col:rcr. I
hope .DunrTx is uuliirrg out gtxxl otr ltis staurl

Plea.sc seud us dorvtr rvortl horv thc btt,vs :rre

ruaking out, an<I horv titut's ttre arotttrl tlte cor'-

uer. 1!'rite soon. 1\Iy bcst rc-s1rcr:ts to tll the

boys urd fanrily. No rrrore at lrtcseut, but

renraiu yortrs.

fs $-nurliiug out auybctter.siuce I [:ft

the coruer? If hc lihcs his rfhisk)', tcll hinr Le

canuot get it herc. f do not drink nothing

stronger thau salt *ater, tncl rvout till I gut brrclt.

Caru Isluo, Jul)'7, lsi,g.

llr. .{lcrurrtlcr Sloau :

Dul Sir,-I received your lcttcr ou thc 6th,

and ue at: glad to hear that you autl l\L's. Sloaa

lnd rrll ttrc firmily n'crc rvell. I r"trn glrl to hear

thut all tlrc lxp's are rvcll, aud I holtc thcy rvill

all nrrl<e out lirst-urtc. f uu lllrppy to itrftrrru
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you that Thornas \y- is runliixg out first-mte.

IIc has got a situation tliggirrg rvells, arrd he is

rualiing lron $1.50 to $2 l day, cvcry tlay hc

woll<s, but hc loolis rltlct btrd fronr Lard work.

Ddvid C'- s:rys he is ver)' sot'ry Lc hatl not

tinre to bitl you good-by. IIo says Le wa,s down

at tle Lott sclling his pupcs, nnd ho took a

notiou to conrc tlos.u, so hc got tlr. Patrick

}I- is lvtil, lud :r.s fa.t as usual. f am glad

tg lrcrrr tlut Snur 

- 
aud trfcc- are doing

so rvcll, I hopc that -I)urlps rvill contiuue to

m:rke out \vcll, brt I dou't thirrk that he rvishes

ttre same for me. I am much obliged to Dick

for tlrem papers. I hope tu hlve thc chane to

rcturn the ll?rvor to hirn sorne tirne. f am sorry

for B-, [ut he r]eservcs to gct ar:testcd, for he

marlc a proruise not to drink for six nrolths the

tlrly that ! 1e11, and f dono the sarue;. but I have

kept miuo, irud I rneal to keep it still, for.I have

nevcl I'clt lrctter in rny lifc than sincc I came

down hcre. I tm solry lbt' I{- getting his

heail cut, but J will bet a half<Iol.lur to a clsm-

shcll, that he was druuk a-t thc tirne !t la1ryeuerl,

He could not oxpect hrttcr anyhorv going doryn

i1 

-, 
he *'antctl to let the boys knorv that he

wus a Lruve rnan; it 'rvoulil be cuorgL for; P-
to do. tbt. f arn glail James B- did not

get drcwucd. A mau car.e dorvn here aqd told

mc he slrv him going down, but he. could not

save him. \Ye rvcre all glul to Le.rr that you

passed such a pleasant " Fourth." It rvas tlre

har.tkst " Fourth " . that rve ever passed. It
rained like cirt$ and dogs all day, aud rve had

not as mueh as a chew of tobaeo to keep us

r:onrfortablc, rnd no nroney to buy *ny. The-y

hatl a gnrntl cclcbration of the ('Itourth " rlorvu:

here.; the llayor set oif tlu'ce shoolllg crackcn,

and thc Cornruol Council one,,chaser.. About

four hrlf-starverl tlog.s, tlrrr:e billygctats, arrcl two

pigs; rsserubled to rvilness the graud spectacle..

Thc pctiplc rvcro oowltere.

Plerse tcll Poodlc that hc had better not come

rlorrr,r here, fol lre crnnot get anything to do yct,

nor tho othcr ltoys cithct f<ir a rveeli yet. Pat

IU- wcut out ortcLing crabs last Sundly, aud

he fcll iuto a ditch, urd the craLs came near eat-

ing tho big toc off hinr. I-Ic is gcttiug rvell.

\\'c sccu a stnurgor dorvn here last night, iu the.

shalx of B-. IIe ha.s got. nothiug to do 1'ct.

I{e suys hc rvill l* for evcr ol-rlige<l to you, if
you rvill serul hinr dorvu a shirt, pair of pr,uts, a

cap, antl his bob-tail oort, Put theur in a buntllen

and put thern on the steamboat " Ballogn."

N E W S B.O Y

Direct thenr to lI. 8., care o[ T, B., Carpe Island.

IlIy best r$pect to Mrs. Sloan and all the

faorily, aurl all the boys.

Yours,

Respectfully aud truly.

During a few days absence f,rom the city, I
received the following letter:

PEiLADELpETA, -{ug. 1J, 185g.

My Dear Friend.-lt is rvith great pleasure I
write you these fe*'lines, lio;:ing to ffnd you irl
good health, as this leaves nre at present, and all

the boys at the flomc, auil their Superintendent

auil family, and thcy will be ull glail to find you

in the same. I ,am getting along nicely'at the

Elome, aud I hope I rvill lieep so. Ifr. Sloarr

tells us that we will soon remove to a Dew

Rudyr* as rve oll it; a ffne tirne is expected, ars

there is a rlebate room in it.

tr'Iy fathcr got a letter from my sisters, but he

ryon't let rue slncll at it, ber:ause I rveut to Cape

IIry rvithout tilling him;

\Yl-tcn f ffrst rvcht dorvn, I was dctermined

Devcr to retrru to you ag:iin; but at night rvhcn

I lrriti in bct.l nry hrart toltl me I rvas rwong,

and sdmethitrg toll mc f wa.s going to comc back

uext l'dcli; untl I rrortltl havc givcu auything

to be back, berytusc I thought'hotv Iiiud you ivas

io nrc, rnd Lotv f n'iu used doryu there like a

slave. Every uight aftel the fflrt three, vhen

all nry alger $'as gone, 'I most hurubly askal

God to forgive rne, and thrt you and l\fr. Sloarr

rvoukl do t}e samcr'and to get luck; tiut I
never"let thc other boys'see n:c, bccause'they

urculd malie fun rnd laugh ot me; and I 6oon

felt tlut God hail hcard my praycr. lIIr, Q-
tanre tlon'n, aud ryhen f seeu hiur it made me

try. I tricd to gct from him, but he foltowed

me ancl shook hauds, and told mc if I rvould

come up you rvould take me bapk. . I
pray every tluy that I will bc,corue a usefUl nran

to you, aud that I will repay you in gootl behav-

ior. I pray you will return iu safery. No more

at present, from

Your.youififul frieud and servant

r I waa puzzled to know the meaning of tlris word, aud,

upol inquiry, wu inforoed that !'the otlrcr lmuses rvere callcd

'Budy (Ru ile) Per'artl 'Budy (Rue de) Sprue;, md rc

the rer houe is ' Bndy lRue del Third.' "

. CHAPTER, YIII;
ADVENTURB9.

Ox the evening of the 2il September, 1859,

rvhile in .conversation'with the boys ,at the Home,

f rvas informed by one of them of his iutcnded

departure for l\femphiu the follorving evening.

I expressed ourprise, as I knew he had a good

siturtiein as a carricr of one of the evening

papes, and I lrad seen hiur ouly the day trefore,

r:ontcutcdly aud faith{irlly serving his papers.

Upon questiouing lriur as to thc cost of suclt a

long and expeusivejournen he told nre it would

not cost /rim auythirrg, as he had found a ticket

in the street. AII my remonstrances irg"ainst

ur;ing a tickct thct diil not bcloug to him were

irr vain; so hc startctl at tle time trc had pro-

poseil. Ou his arrival at 1\Iemphis hd obtoineil

work in a printing-ofiict, aud'rvas soon in receipt

of good wages. Sevriral letters rvere rvritten by

him, ir which he manifestei{ an attircliment to

the Home and its inmates, ancl garie spicy ac-

counts of his doings in the lYest. Unhuppily

he soon returned to his former dissolute lubits,

and losb his situation in consequeuce.

llE[PErs, ]VciLr6day, Sept. 1-1, 1559.

Mr. Slaan-Tlte last letter thnt I rvrote I lrad

oo iirnu to w'rit€; but I rvrite.to you in good

hedth rt pr$cnt, and I am doing rvell, and htve

a gorrd place at foltling Papcrs at the B'
office, antl I get about six dolla,s a t'coli. IIr'
Sloatt, llluuc trt *rtd utc rvord tltt,tt l'lx'.;'got thc

frst lctter. 'I\Ir. Skiau, plcasc to givc rny lnst

respects to l\[rs. Sloan, rurd ],izzie the fit coolt.

Give all the bol"s my best respttts'; tcll theru

that I hope thcy may live to sce me agrriu; ttll
them thlt f lrope tlurt I mly lrc irr thc city tt
Prcsident election. \Yrite as soon as possiblc to

the l\Iemlhis post olfice. I haven't iieccivcd

ary lettcr up to this time since' 'last 'Tues-

day.

Youns trulY.

[IEuPxls, ThursdsY, SePt. 29, 1859.

Deoi Mr, Slnar-I have reeived yrour letter

this day, a:rtl t am gl:xi tLat yotr are iu good

he.xltli, rind ;'our fainily, urrd 
'II[r.' '' I*aur in

thrce paper <riticc! iri Mcru$his, aud I get three

dollars in d1g R-: offitr dl'ery Monilay, riud I
have o job il tii" A- office, at i iiollu ald a

balf, for flodr hours on Tuculay. I have a1j<rb

of fokling the A , three thousrn,l papcrs; it
takes nle six hours, and I get $2.30; and on

\Yednevlay I have a job Ca-r a dollar. And

that's not all: I have tlre theatre bitrls to serve

rounil the to\sn, an(l I get a dollar and a half'

v

v



In one rveck I made $9.30. {ernphis is one of

the best torvns on the l\Iississippi river; it ie

one of the monel'-ruakiug place.s. Any boy caa

g"! u place in l\{ernphis at any time.

Give my best respects to Conklin, Ellard,

Ilorve, Bush, Morris, Conlin, and Nfr. Thomp-

son; aud tell +Jrem f rvill rvrite to them as soon

as f can, as I have no time ut plesent. Give

uy best respects to lVLs. Sloan. Aud, tr{r. SloaIr,

I will pray as you have told me, because I think
\- God is near rne. I\{r. Sloan, I have to pay tliree

dollars a rvcck for lrocrd, autl I lrave to sleep in

the 

- 
oellar, as I lrave to get up at three

o'clock in the morning. Mr. Sloan, give my

best respects to 1l{r. 

- 
and all tlre }f:rnagens

of the Newsboys' llolte at Philadelphia. I\Ir.

Sloan, rvrite to nre as soon as you c:ln, for I am

anxious to hear from the nelsbots of Philadel-

phia. That is all I have to sty at pt'('seut'

Yours tluly.

llryrrrrs, Dec, 6, 1859.

De,o,r Sir-I have rcccivcd your letter on tLe

6th i$t., and am iu good health at present, and

doing rvell, and earniug trvelve dollars a rveek.

\- I am very sorry tlut C- is vcry sick in the

hospital; cnd he is verysick rvith the dropsy,

antl the doctol s:rid thrt he rvill bc rvell iu a ferv

clays; and as soorr as hc gcts rvell ltc Ims a placc,

too, in the I- o{frce as fircmau. Aud rvhcre

he lvorks thcre is al old press that I use to talie

thc papers olf in Lodge Allcy, bacli of the old

Pcnnsylvania Ruk; uurl it is tho okl prrss tlut
the 

- 
use to |avc. I am very gl:rd to hear

that thc bu;s lrc gettiug ou rvell in the Ilome,

aud I rur very glad to hear that IlI- is 1Yell,

and John Ellard; and since C- has Ileen sick

it has talicn all my money to keep us both; and

the night thrrt he took sick it took ult my money

to pry the doctor, aud norv I aur very glad that

he is getting'rvell, &nd f hope lvhen he gets well

he.lvill try aud malie moncy, and him and me

rvill do rvcll. . . . f am very glud to hear

Dlc- is duirrg rvcll, arul that all the boys are

well; aud give my best rcspects to ell the boys,

aud llfr. 

-; 
aud to dre oflirxrs of tLe UnioD;

aud give my best respects to 1\Irs. Slouu and the

cook. Thlt is all I have to say ut plcsent.

Yours trulY.

Sr. Lo0ts, Fob.6, 1860.

Mr. Sloan-I *'rite to you iu good hcalth at

pres€nt, Lrut I lm sorry for not'rvritiug bcfolo.

NEWSBOY

I have left l\Icurphis, because I rviu a losing

money; and rvhen I lcft l\{emphis, f gave

e- 6y plags, And I used to spend too

much mouey iu ilriuking, and I started to Nev

Orleans; and 'when I got there, f fuied to get a

place to fold p:rpcrs, but they rvere all full of

foklers, and I could not get & place, aud f was

the second best folder in the city. But then I
did not know what to ilo, but my miud thought

of getting a place on a boat, and I did get a job

on a St. Louis pacliet; autl wheu I got to St.

Louis, I went to the M- office. Aud that

ryas on 'Wednesday, aud they told me to conle

around to-morrow, aud I would see the forenrau

of the fokling-room l and I tmue tltere on 1l'hurs-

dry, aud he tried me, iurtl he told me that lie

rvould give me a job on Saturday, that one of tltc

boys rvas a gtiing to lclvc, and ho rvould give nte

five dollars o lveeli. But board tlterc is orly trvo

dollar:s and Iifty ceuts a rvcrek, aud I ltavc t'tr'o

dollrrs autl a lialf loft eycry lveek. Ald I have

stopped drinliing, aud I am a going to save ruy

money, fol l cxpect to come horue in May, and

have some moncy rvith me, ancl at this prrlsent

time I have ouly t dollar to kcep me on; but

a{ter the rvceli is over I rvill have plenty. Thrt

is all about this, 1\Ir. Sloan. Give my best

respects to all the bo;'s, and tcll themlvhere I
am, aud tell theru to rvrite to me I antl give my

best respects to ltlr. 

- 
and lfrs. Sloan, aud

tell Heury Y to rT ite to rne. That is all

I huve to say at plcsent-and your best re-

spects.

Yours tluly,

Sr. LouE, February 17, 1860. '

Mr. &nan-I have received your letter on thc

15th inst., aud I arn glod to {irrtl you in. good

hetrlth; autl I anr ghd to hcru' tlut tho bo;:s :rlr.r

a getting aloug very rvcll, aud I lur very sorry

to hqr that C- is getting lvorse. I tlrouglrt

thatwhen C- rvould get lrork he would keep

sober, but f found it not so, and f anr glad to

hear that Dickey is getting along very well with

the stand ; and f am glarl to hear that John llorve

anrl M. Bush is ilrtheir orvn places yet, and doing

well; and D- in the mill-and I am glad of

it. Mr. Sloal, you \vroie to me that you riautetl

me to tell you more of my adveuture. \Yell

Mr. Slour, f rvill tell you. lVell llL'. Sloau, rvhen

I was a leaviug }leruphis, I had just four dollars

to draw from the d- 6frss, and C- had

just two dollars, and he gave it to me, aud then

I gave him the job to fold the -1-, aud the
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4-, anil tlle B-, and then I rvelt doryn

to the boat. f[er name was t]re ,( Ingornar,,, aud

f got dorvn on her for two dollars to New

Orleans; and I sarv rvood formy grub all the

way dorvlr*and f hacl plenty to eat; anil rvLen

I got down to Ncrv Orlcans, I rveut to the paper

office to try to gct a place to fold. They told

ne that they were full of folders. \Yhen I
found f could not gct a job to fold, I wcut to

the river, to see if f could get a job to work on

the boats, ard f coulil uot gct a job ; anil I staid

in Nery Orleus lbur days, rvhen I rvcut dowu to

the boats again and tried tlll tltcm, but t'hey rvere

full. \Ycll, I thought to myselt \Yhat rvould

I do? I\{y moncy\ias nearly all gone, and at

last I thouglrt f voulil go and try work my 'way

on a boat, and f got a job in the cook-house to

work my rvay up to St. Inuis-that is fourtecn

hundrecl milcs I'rom New Orleans. The boat's

Dame \yas the " \Yar Eagle;" and then I got a

job iu thc R- oIncc. That is my journey;

aud I like to rvork there well I and f get four

dollars ancl fifty ceuts & week, and f pay trvo

dollars a rveek for board-autl f lrtvc good cat-

irg. I 'rvrote to C.: about a rt'ccli ag,,r, and

I have not got rlo answcr frorrr hittr y:t. ]tlr.

Sioan, I thilk I rvill gct r job to go to Pihc's Peak

in }farch, ard if I shoultl gct thejob, I will get

forty-five ilollatrs l month aud boatd; antl aftcr

staying.there a rvhile, I rvill go to Ctlifonria-it
is only thirtcen ltuntlrctl urilcs fronr tltcrc-Jlrd

there I rvill stay for thlec mortths, i(' Crxl rvill

6pore me to livr: thl.t kng; then f rrill coruc

home-if I got the job to go out tltclc-I x'ill'

I am norv doing n'cll at prcselt, and in gootl

hcalth. Ilfr. Sloau, uext letter that you rcccive

from me, I will send on my dues to thc Urrion,

and I\[r. Slocn, if you please, to ask thc Uniou

how much I orve. 1\Ir. Sloan, I will utver corle

home without I have sornc mouty' 1\Ir. Sloau,

give my best respects to l\[rs. Sloan, artd all the

boys in the Horue, aud the Union; and IIr,
Sloan, if you ple.rse, to ask the Uuion to give

me a coustitutiou book and a eertifiete, for ruine

was left in l\femphis. Do me that favor, if you

pleasc, aud ask D- if he ever received that

lctter tlut I sent to him, If he did tell him to

write to me.

That is all I lurve to say; give my best

respects to Mr. 

-. 
lVrite to me a.e soou as

Po*sible' 
Yours truty.
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The writer of tliese letters appeared to turn

over a uerv lul'. IIe returned to the Honre,

very grcatly improvetl and striving to be a
good boy.

Thc glorviug aecounts scnt by this boy in hi;
first lettcrs from l\{emphis, iuspircd some of his

coruludes rvith l desire to scek their lortunes in
the lYest. Trvo of them startcd on foot, and

began their journey in high spirits. It rvas not

lolg bcforc thcy concluded it rvould be more

pler:uant to ridc, und seeing a traiu of c:rrs ap-

proachiog, they managed to get upotr i! aud, by

eluding thc vigilurce of the couductnrs, con-:

tlived to stcal a ritlc thc greutcr portion of the

rvay to Pittsbug. Ilqre the.,v spolt scvetal

days il search of rvork, sle.eping onc niglrt iu an

empty freight car, anothr:i' nfuht over tho boiler

of I coal barge, and a third, iu front of thc fur-

nace of a rolling mill. Aftcr rva.rrderiug tbout

the city for sorne tinrc, they sturted ftrr a r:ril-

road statioD, whcrr thcy bccome scgrar:rtcd, and

thea lost each ot}er. Onc of tlcur worlicd his

way to l\Ienrphis, tLc othcr started rn his return

to Pbiladelphirl oD a }l'crlHcsdrry alicnruon,

After ridiug ubout thirty rnilcs on a frciglrt car

he rv:u put otf, tlter rvhich he rvalked alorg the

railroad h?ck till niue o'clock the nest nroruing,

when he again $uccecdcd iu obtainirig a short ride

on anotLer trairr of cats. A third trliu carriul

him as fur irs r\ltoorra, rvhcre he amir-rtl cu'ly on

Friday morning. A{ter rvalliing a ferv nriles

further, he came to a placc rvhcre the road n'as

urdergoiog repairs; this he knew rvould compel

the next train to travel at a slow pace, and;

alforrl Lirn au opportuuity of gcttiDg ul)on one

of the cnrs. Ilo took arlvauhgc o1' this oppor-

tulity, Lut rviu ugaiu driveu fipl-r his hidiug-

place \Yalking ou, he reached c poirt rv.here'

some freight elrs were about to start. Gettingi

into one of them, he storred himself an'ay among

tLc freiglrt, rvhere he fell asleep, \voaricd aDd

huugry. IIe ditl not knorv horv loug Lc slcpt,

but on at'aliirrg, thc ciu's rvere motionlcss, and.

hc could hcar uo nuise. IIe attenrptcd to olx,D

the door,.l.rut it lvru loclied. IIe then knoekcd,

alrrl crllrtl to bc leluued, Lut uo onc ansrvrrcd.

Ilorv lnng lrc ruurrrirrutl nt tlis place he could not

tcll, Lut thouglrt it nrust lrlvo bccn ruore tlran a

day, lnd that it nrust have bccn at a 'i turn out "
as ho coultl lrcal otltcr tlairis passirrg coutiuu-

ally.

,tt lrrst lris cilr \vils again iu nrotiitu, but in
rvlrrt directiou hc tlid not linorv-hc ktpal it
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\r'a.r bouud for Philadelphiu. Ou Tucsday after.

noon the train agnin stopped, arrd rfrer hnocliiug

aod oilIing for a long time he t'us rclt'u*ctl, and

fouud hirnsclf at \l'cst Philadolphir. TLe pour

fellorv mauaged to rcach the Iloruc, n'hurrc hc

tas quite sick for several days.

'Ihe writer ofihe follorving letters souglrt plo-

tectiou at the Horne. I{e had formerll' beerr a

newshy, but got into trouble througli lris rnis-

concluct. He seemetl hcurtily tircil of u life of

sin, and strove to arrrend, btrt tLe mauy and sore

temptations to vhich he was sul"ljc.etcJ rverc too

much for hiru. Ag".rir auil ag:rin hc ttiok a fresh

start, and I should hol'e beeu euoouragotl though

he fcll r'severrty tinres scveur" lrutl lrc oitly con-

Chnsl b stt'i.ce.

While convcr:silg rvith hirn onc Suuilay alrcut

enother boy, rvho wru rlso crdervoliug to do

rrell, he xrid to rnc, 'i I-fc gcts lorv spiritcd, sir,

lud s:rys it's uo use to try to do riglrt, but I ttll
him tlds tlw tlnil bn1ttittg /r.irrr.. But, l{r.. St:rrn

whcn a chap gcts so lorv, it's vcry hard rvork to

get up; you cau't tell, sir, horv diffieult I
ffnd it."

f,It. 

- 

i
BlLTrnroRB, Februery 2:, 1860.

I send you this to let you know that I arn in

good health, and doing right so far, ond by the

gnrct of God, f hopc I :rhvays rvill do what is

riglrt. Do uot think hard of me lbr lctving and

not lctting you knorv it" I have becn going in

every stolo in Baltimore, I tlought I could get

wotk. I lraven't got uotre yet, Lut I don't feel

discoumgc<I. Tell lllr. Sloon f thauk him and

you rvitl my \shole heart and soul for your

kirrduuis torvards nre-iudeed I can't tLank you

for your kiutlntx;g towlrds mo. ff I don't get

no rvorli soon, I rvill go t{., Wasllington, and if
f tlou't gc,t uo rvorli thcrc, I rvill go in the r:ouu-

try. 1Y- trrrd O. IJ- qrnrc rvith mc; you

urustr't thinli I l'etchctl tlcnr, Ibr I diclo't. I
havcu't uo rnoto to sry lo\y but to llfrs. 

-, 
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is, I tl,rrnk ln,r rrith ruy rvholc hcart fol her good

Linduese toward me. Tell me if you receive

this. Writ€ Baltimore porst office,

From Yours, etc.

CrnctNN^Tr, Much 7, 1860.

l[r. Slm;

Dear Bi,r-I write you these ferv liues to Iet

you know that I am in god health. I hope

you are the sarle. llle and W- ilD(l O. B-
ie in this city together, and nrc urrd \\r-

got a job sooD as we landed in the city, to ryork

in a restaurant for $30 a month uud bcrard, aud

we are now working there, but horv long nr will
stay herc we ilon't knorv. There is a man in

this city rvho wants nre ulrd \Y- right badly

to go to Kansas for to drive e stage; he says he

will give us $25 a Dronth &Dd board, and rvill

t&ke us ary tirne rvc will go, and *'e h:rve a

noiion to go in a couple of weelis. The times

out here is very good, I think onyLody could

get lvork if he try for it. Me and \y- is

dctenuined trot to go back for trvo yeary aud rve

are bound to have plenty of money when we

@rue. We are trying to make houest ald good

men out of selfs. Give our best respects to all

the boys, aDd wxite lui an nnswer.

From Youn, truly.

Ellaril, though not a tloveUer, hatl irs adven-

ture-:r sliort but exciting trip by rv:rter-which

is ihus relrtcrl by one of his corupauious:

'(As lolg as I hal'e been a newsboy, I never

knew a ruore crcditablc one thau John Ellard.

IIo rvas houe;t, uprigLt lnd imlustrious, antl

vhcrcver his rxsistcnce lvas rcquircd he gurc it
rvith a good hcrrt, for he rvould ahvays lend any

ol' the boys rvhatcver surn of "roney they rvantetl,

iI'hc lud it rvith lin; lrc alrvlys h:ul, for he

ncvcr slleut his rnoncy Itrolishly, Ilor one lilie

hc, so snurll arrtl rlclbrructl a Ltry, he rvould grr

with thc rcst of thu Lxrys, aml pLry rvith thonr,

arrd cut up and ruu anruud rvith them to scll

his papers in all sorts of ryeirtler anil at all

timm.

" I t'ill rclatc to you a Iittltr inr:idcnt rvhich I
scen last lall, in tlr.l yrjar 1850. Iate ir the

afternooo it coururent:cd to ruin, for ull thc day

la,rge clouds were swirnming over the q1rth, so

st last it bmke, and commen@d to raiu fasber

and faster, it carne dorvn in torrents, and the

etreets looked like running rivulets. I was

stauding in Th.ird Street, uuder an awning, when

little Didley Dunrps cnrue up to rue, aud sta)''ed

there lvith me for a little rvhile, and joked ubout

the rain, ond he threrv a couple of rvet papert

he har.l in the guttery aud Iaughed at them a

floating dorvu rvith tlre currcDt. 'Iherc stood a

gentleman on the other side of the strcet de-

lighteil at .the act. Ile rvas a customer of

John's. Hc shrrtetl to scll :r papcr to tLc geu-

tlernan, and rvith ouc bound he crossctl the gut-

ter, but thc ruit of the way rvas up over liis

knee. Ife soltl the paper, aud storted back for

v

v
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vhere f vas, but nhen he nas lralf-rvay over,

thc last gutter rvas too deep, and as Le made a

jun4r he canre short of ruchiug thc curbstone,

and feII headloug in the gutter, autl tlre curt'eut

took hiur donrr, thc salne rul it took his pa1rce

I looketl on in astouishment tlurt the rvater could

corry him dor*'u. I first thr-rugbt that hc rvas

eutting up or fooling mel so rvhen I seeu he

had no eoatrol of himself, I ran and pulled

him out, all drcnchilg rret, as if he IblI over-

board. IIc shrnk hinself, took his papers aud

threw them in the street, theu run dorvn in the

press-ltom, and there before a big fire he dried

hiruself. Ife seemed to <zue Bo more about it,

than if it was nothing."

One of our Ia& was asked by a gentleman

whom he met on the rvh:l'f, if he x'ould like to

go to thc South rrith lriur, ts he ryrurted trvo or

three Lnys for Lis drug stor€ ou the lfississippi.

Thc reply rvas that he could not go, but thot he

kuerv soure who n'ould like such a situstion.

This convereation was meutioned to three boys

at the llome, and they hastetred at once to the

hotel to ee ttthe Doctor." The interview was

pronouaccrl satisfactoqy;-rt other boys had gone

from this city, and n'ere in rcceipt of large in-

comet." Thce youngsters returned to the

Ilooe, unable to talk of anything but the

'( metlical profcssionr" aud t( drugs aud med-

ioiues." The pulses of the othcr boys rvere ex-

amined, and prescriptioirs given, anil ihe next

tlay I found one of these kuls vriting lds csrds

thus:
a ps, y_ g_,

Mrs$rPPr-"

I[e inquired the meaning of .rlf.D.," saying,

].. ,r ' -l..-i.--.,.,,1
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(I shall have to study all these things uorv.,,

A form of &crourt wBs prepared at lris request

that he r'might leanr to rnake out bills." '[ig-

orous preplratioDs were made for several days,

rheu the return of ooe of our boys from the

South, rvhose rcpo$ that it ryas'(hot enough in

that part of the rvorld to cook a beefskak in

the sunr" <nnvinced.the "Doctors" that rvhat

evcr " l\f.D." nright mean, they had better let

me<licina aud drugrs alone.

rrr. 

-: 

8' Tea!" aPril 15' 1860'

Dur Sir-Me aDd W- is in good he..rlth

at prcsent, I rcceived your Icttcr in Cinciuuati,

and it done ruy hear.t good to rurd it; aud me

aud \1r- is trying to go up th:rt hill you

nanrcrl in your letter, and rve hope, by the grace

of God, u.e will gaiu it.

I[[r, 

-, 
we would have rvrote to you before

now, but we hadn't time. I tcll you r.hy we

harl uot tirne. W- and me got a job to go

rlorvn thc rir.cr on a flrt boat-me as o deck

harrd, aud \\r- x5 a sooli. \1'e rvere to get

ffIteeu dollars a monthl asd rre ryent the

day ve received your letter-that is the rea-

son we eould not rvrite. We rvere twenty-

nine days going dorva the river, and rve left at

this eity. lVe are going to Nerv Orleans; so

*'rite your letter to that city the sarne rray a-s you

did to Ciucinnati. f rvould u,rite you a great

deal more, but for the place I aru rvriting aL I
have to rvrite quick. You shall hear fron us

as soon as we ern gct a placc to rvrite. 'l'Lis is

to let you linolv rylrcre we arc rt. \l'e are

going in half an hour to Noy Orlcaus; faterrell

for r rvhile. \1'e like your liiutl aud gootl

advice.
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Tsoues \Y. aud Cn.rrr,rs W.

CHAPTEB IX.

Ox'Wednesday evenings I read to tLe boys,

taking orre to select such books as would inter-

est ard iustruct them; sornetimes the book rva.s

one chosen by the boys thenuelves, On oue oc-

easiou, t( The Pilgriur's Progreus " was asked for,

and it was listened to with more than ordinary

attention. I\tauy of thenr had seen it drama-

tize.d at the theatrg and frorn this a<quaiutan<r

with it ryere *ble to re<nguize marry of the clar-

acters portruyed lry good Johrr Bunyan.

At thesc reatliugs the most a.tteutive tistener

was Didley Duurps, who frequently acted as

ruaster of ccrcnronies, Ly arraugiug a chtir for

me, (taking gtnd carc to reservc the one next to

me for himsclt) and in keepiug the boys in

order. He rvtu alrvays irnpatient lbr the exer-

cises to begin, and if the <'Lock lr*ppeued to mark

tlre appointcrl tiruc (hdf past seveu) bei'olc I eu-

teredthe room, uhich it seldorn did, DidLy rvas

sure to be in the tlur*po, aud rvould excl:riru,

"Tlrerc! f krrcrv he rvoul<In't come!" Arrd if,

after comnrcrrcirrg to rcad, I pauscd :r rnonrent to

expltin r p*ssag'e, or to arlslver &ny question about

the subject before us, hc rvould instautly erll out,
(( Thcx:'s ffve ninutrs goue ah'eady !" f lrrtl liru-

itsl thc reading to :ru hour, but rvas fi'.rlueutly

obligcrl to contirrue for ar hour and a hali'.

Sometirnes even t\1o hour..l rvele tlttrs trlrrsurrretl.

So nruch intcresttrl ilid thcr- bccorur. iu this estr'-

eise that various cxpotlients \ricnc rc;olttrl tu fur

the yrurposc of exturtliug thc tinrc, sutllr m pl:ur-

ing a call befirrc tLe tace of tlc cLitlt, so ilrrt I
r:ould lot seo thc hauds.

1)ro exl,lrtruttiort givru b)' thc [r,,.vs rvlrr.rr I
finishcd t'ordini;, Dlc,r'til lrorv clo*,i.r' tLoir ltten-

tion h:rtl bccn givcu to thr.l subjcct. Onc ol' theur

said ho lrad li-.terrcd so lurrrl tlrlL it Latl ".lrivcn
all hrr heurrl out of his heud."

Oue cveurug, aftcr readiug for about half an

hour, I rcquestetl a frieud rvho hrrd aceornpanicd

uc, aud rrlosc cng:rgcnrcuts rcntlcred it rrr<r:s-*rry

fol Liur to leave at :ru carly hour', to nralic :r Ii:rv

reruu'ks. 'fi'ue hr his colorg he took up tle
BiLle, urrd spolic of it as tho booli that rnost in-

tetr:stcd Linr, urrl, Lc ltopcd, r'as also valued by

thosc prcscut. Tlris intcrnrptiou rvls entirely

kro urut:h for poor lillirrtl, n'kr bccirutc c-xcerd-

irrglv irrtlignrnt rt l'lrrrt hc tlccmctl iru unwar-
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l.tr)ttl)lo ilrtcrlirlcrlco rvith lris rigLts. Turuitrg

Lis lrrcli trlxiu tltc spclhcr, thirfi, unlbrturratcly,

crtusul lrirrr to [irce me, lro comrueuced spittiug

irr sut'lr :r lurious .rnlurrrcr, tlnt I iLurtd nryself

in ir nrrxt urrcrrvirLble position, To nrovc at such

l ..r'iti,.:rl nr{,nr(\rrt rvlrs cluitc out of tlte (lucstion.

ILrp1,i11' fur rrrt, rrry h'icnrl's <:orunrcuts upotr 2

liirrss ii.2iir 2 l, rvcrc so suitctl to the rrrdicutc, rud

so uxec.,litrgly iutercsting, zs to ryin thc atterrtiou

o!' o cr b itll, y Dua1,s, du.pi tc his vcly dcternrixcd

oppositiou, aud thus I cscalicd lyithout lurm.

The book rvhich perhaps rlrost intcrested tlle;

boys, was onc eutitletl, ttl)icli arrd his FrieIldl

Fidus." Upol closing tlris book one c\'('ning,

a strapping )'(,uug uurx caDe up to urc, tntl,

shaking hiluself, saitl, ((TLat boolt ruriies u fel-

lorv fccl all over." It shoultl bc rcacl by evcry

ote, yotrug or olcl.

ttDicli" rvis thr: ltllltiratiotr ol' tll tlrt' lxxs.

The accrrunt ol liis courngcously rvithsteudilg tLe

ridiculc of Lis fellorv-l-roardcrs rviN rccr.ived with

applurscl anrl :r.s f took up thc BiLle to r:ottduct

firrrrily rvursLip, urr thu tright thu bu,li rtru: liu-

islretl, otre hr1' skrrl rlc t() terd tltu clr:t1rtt'r tlirt
Diuli rcatl to his cotrt ltlrriotts ut, tLc ll,:rtr Iitrg-lrottsc.

This rr.u thc lirst I'srlttt, cvcty rrortl o1'rrhich

was applicable to thc occusion, rud rvls Iistcneil to

rvith tlu: declx'st rtterrtiou. trhry tltosc rltur littys

expcrictrcc tlrc llt'.*,rlrrc.ss uf tltc tttrur " ilutt l':tll;-
ctll llut ill tlrc cuurrstl,l'tlru rtttgrrll.r'r trut'stlttrJt'tlr

irr the rval' crf sirrrtt.rs, rrul'sittrtlr irt thu scrrt of' tlte

scornful, lrut rrl r ose tleliglLt it tn tlte kt tt' oj llu,Lord."
('Iitlus" rvas lckrrorvlcdgetl to lrc a frithful:

fi'icr^,I, rtlosc voicc thcy Lutl oiien hcard, trrd

to hinr rvas attributed all of Dick's sucs:ss iu

lii'e. IIc rva,s oltcrr spoliuu ol, antl trluy, I trut,

lie hecdctl.

l'Lu follorving review of the Lrooli is the pro'

du.tion of one of tlrc boys:
(t I Lave reatl the book s'hich bears thc title

of Dicl; oil his fl'ienil lTiilus: nty idca is, thrt

it is a truc story tlrcut c$nscicllcc, and illustnrtes

it irr u rrrost stril;ing nlilllller. It is reu'lly onc of

the most irrtclcstittg l'ur trutLfulncss I cvcr rcad.

It sLorvs us the Lud Loy's bcgitrnirrg autl his

clclirrg; it shows us tlle good boy's l-rcgituring

arrcl Lis cnding; it sltorvs us tLrt the boy rvlrrl is

willilg t,,,,h)' l,is rl{,tl,'t', ('trds Lis dl1's in }rap-

lritrc-.s, *l,ile tho ln1'llo is too Lig to call his

Iltlrtr L,y Lis riglrt trutttr,, ctttls itr :r tnost rtliscr'-

&Llc urrrrner. \\-e lirllou'hint u1l to lvherc I,r:

urccts I)icli itt tLc stox: rrhcrc lt<l is crnplrycd,

Lut he Iiuds l)icli is not so cirsy to lic matle
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ashanred as when he rvas a school-boy I rvc hcre

scc that it \ras tlrc f,'ar of CorI tlrat slvuJ Dit'k,

for if he ilad rvent rvith Mark, I dare say he

ryould soon have bcen as barl as Liu; and l'e

see whatwould havo been the.cousequences, he

ryould lot have g:iiried the frientlsLip of Char'lcs

Wiley, or he woulil not have got in 1\Ir. Bart-

lett's store, Iiut might havc beeu in prison, or

been a very bad character. It shorrs us horv

easy we &re temptecl to do rvrong, (tLat is, nliere

he goes iu thc boatr) Do mttter horv much rve

are det€rmined to do right. It shou's rn horv

easy it is to go down, and horv ea^sy ii is to go

up, (thit is, rvhcre he is msailetl by his Lroarders;)

it seenu he had lot strcngth to do rvhat con-

science badc him, (that is, about rcltling the

book,) and if he had rot \sent to ltis room, I
dare say he uevcr \!ould, flor it rvas Gotl gave

him strength, and rve sce horv nobly lrc ilcfrated

his ridiculcrs. 'Ihis lroltl stlntl, I tlare sry,

rlurre him all thc grru,l h. rvr" irr rre,'tl of, Ii,r it

raised him fi'ientls, and good otres. It shows us

horr liintl and gcntle l Clrlistian rvotlan is, ald

horv h:rrdJicartcd the uegntive is, (that is, I
mcau Ault Famry antl I\L's. lltall<cr') It shorvs

us that truth is alrr'at's thc bcst to ftrilorv, for if
Dick had not told aLout the brolien glass, I dare

sry, trfr. Russcll rvoulil not llxve kcpt hin. It
shols us horv little it trkes to make ore happy,

(tli:rt is, rvhcrc Dick gtvc his sister the book,)

and we see that it tvas a good reason for 1\{r.

Russell kccping him, fol he gave it to his sister

lvith a goocl hctrt. ft shorvs us horv kind rve

ouglrt to Le to our f,'llorv-ntctr, (that is, rvhcre

Dicli shonetl thc rttal out of tho rvou,ls); lvc sce

thtt bccitu-*c ol' tlris vory gtxrtl uct 1\Ir. ltusscll

n'as induced to take Linr I rtnd rve sce that .l-iy

Dicli obeying liitlus, ol Ct,uscicncc, hc leads a

Inlryy lil'c, tntl if cr,cr) boy rlocs rvhrtt Con-

scicut:c tt:lls Lirtr, h: rtill :rlrv:r1's tlo riglrt. I sce

tlut all thc Lal,pincss Dit'h gaiuul rvas by ill-
loiviui; liitlus's ltlvicc; il dl trttncs arnttlttl, fir'st

the bouffre, if he lnd xot, heeded his advicc, \[r.
Benton voultl not havc rccomrnenrlcd hinr to

Mr. 'Whilton, and so every good act tlcsclvcs

another."

Sometimes, al'ter reatling, I quertioucd the

boys in mental uritllmetic. Their :ruslvets rvere

given in :nuclt less time than it took rne to work

out the sum, so that I lvas obliged to prepare

myself for these cxcrcises. A rornarliably fine

looking, though rougLly clacl Touth unhnorvn

to mc, prcsentetl hilrsclf one lYedncstlay evcl-

ing, and rvas the first to apss'er fir'e of thc tel
questious thrt litd bcerr plopoqndcd. At the

close of the exercise I spoke to him ol his

knorvicdge of figtues, alcl rulietl u'irele he h:id

obtaiued it. A Iatl l4ro rvari standirrg by re-

marked,

" 1\Ie and this chap u.sed to sit together, clidn't

wC ?"

"\Yhere?" I asked.

" Oh ! he has bccn in the l{ouse of Rcf'uge

here aucl iri New Yorh thrce times, and I have

beeu therc tryice.t'

\I'hile prepariug'suIrrs orc eveuirg, f tolal the

boys they miglrt auruse theurseh'es by asking

each othcr questions, Ir,hen one iuquired,

"Wlry is +Harper's -Fcm'gls nose lihe the

sectrnd story of thc Gi.rarcl Ilouse ?"
t'Bcclusc it's ovcl ut urtiitg saloon."

'I*,o clcrgyurcl visitcrl tLe Ilornc tluriug oue

of out' \\trtlncstluy cvcniug cxercises. I\Iy book

rv:rs laitl ui,lu -oortr tlral rtsurl, tlrrt thty uriglrt

be orrtertlincd L1' our custouraly alithmctical

dlill, The Rcvercrrd gentlelDen rverc asked if
they rvould like to give the boys mry surns.

tlnhappily fol theru, their first questiol.r t'rs not

rviscly r.liosen. 1'lrty had tresplsscd upon thc

lrrol'erriorrrl callirrg ol the lrriys, antl nonc could do

tlris rvith,rut sulluring lbr it.

\Yitlr grert digrrity of nltrrncr, anrl in

measurd &ccents, oDe aslied, " Boys ! If I pur-

chase trventy ne\yspapers at tlrree. cents e&ch, arld

sell trvelvc of them at five cents each, do I make

or lusc Ly the trausactiou ?'i

Scvcral voiccs nt otrL'c respoDded ((\Yhy ! you

rrake,"

" Oh ! no, boys, listen to ruc. If I purchase

irvcnty plpcrs :rt thlcc ccnbs t itch, :rntl sull trvclve

at livc cr:rits cacL, do I urake or losc by the

transaction'?"
ttYou maker" was again shoutcd by the boys.

t'Ah ! boys, I sec you do not uudclstard rue.

Nory listcu attentively, and tlilDh befure you

aDswer. If I lrurcha.sc ttlenty papcrs-mark

you twmty pal)els-&t three truts uch, rrntl scll

twelve-mark you tuchse papers-at fft'e cents

orcli, do I mukc or lo* by thc tnurs:urtiol?"

It ryas not rlcocssrry ibr the youug sc:rnrps to
(thinkr" as they had been admouished to do.

Their {hinkiny lunl :rll bur:l tlouc while tle qucs-

tiou rvas boing put to tlrcnr the iirlt tiruc, and

the ansrver "You malie" was fairly yelled, to

-"1[e rickrarte ul oue of the boys rtho had a good uized

Dniutlr, rrnl ru u14[litc I'rol,ortitrdlrly lari]rr.
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the great delight of all the boys, who clearly

saw that they had ttcornered" the perplexed

visitors.
t'Horv do you -ake that out?" t'as asked irr

astonishment.

"Scll the other eight for old paper," was the

triumphant reply, and the t(parsons" beat a

graccfirl, though sonrervh:rt hasty retrc:rt, taking

the uervsboys' urltiplic*tion tublc rvith thcm as

somethiug decidcdly uovcl, if not iutcrcsting to

them.

The lmys rvere iu high glee, anrl lil<e the

sailor-rvho found his nay into a Sunday-school

rooru rvhile the scholars rvere beiug catechised,

waated auother questiou put to them. The

sailor liad iudulged too frccll', aud after hear-

ing several questiol,s asked anil ansrvered, said in

a maudlin tone, " I[ister, please ask me a ques-

tion, I u,sed to knory all almut ttrat tyhen f was

a b,r"y." (( Ah ! my g,:rxl manr" rvas the reply

of the Eector, "do you think that you are in a

fft-condition to als\yer such questions ?tr rr N(+
sir !. low plcasc ask me another."

The boys had a grr.at dcal to s:ry upou the

subjt'ct of John Brown's trial antl cxecution,

and their exciteurcut imrreaserl as the tirue of his

death npproachctl. They rvcrc discu-.siug wartu-

ly. the question of his rilcase as I cnttltl the

Ilome.ono \\'ctlntsdl;' evening, auil I rcnrarked

that there wr6 r)ot thc sliglrtct pro-.poct of his

escalling, :u tLcle \l.crc too lrurry sultliers guat'd-

iug hirn.

" Norv ! n'Lich is the nrost pou'crful, tlre

sword or 'thc 
peu ?" e-xcllirlcxl Ellard. " The

srvord cam't do lnything ibr hiru, but all Gov-

emot \\rise lurs to do is to takc his pel aud rrrite

out llis prrdr.ru."

Irr atldrcssilg such latls as these-indeed all

luls-it is mrrch too conrruon a ruist.rlic to tell

them that tlrty " may be Presidents ,of the

Uuitetl Statcs :rt sorrlc futurc tl;ry.". I rras not

sony at Ellard's rcply ou one of these occasiotu:

"lVho etser hcard oJ o Imnryt-bacled' Presidad!"

It is far bctter to point them to situations withiu

thc.reach of all, aud encournge them to.perse-

vere.in their cfforts to bccome industrious aud

usefitl mepbcrs of society.

CHAPIEB X.

SABBATII GATUDBINGS.

Ar our Sunday aftcrnoou servicrs the boys

were allorvcd tLc privilege of llecly expressing
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tleir vieryg whcnever they ditrered I'ronr nre.

Ellord frequently availcd himself of ihis per-
'misriion. ITis rcmarks rvere geuerally very
nruch to the point, but lot alrra;,s as revereut

or as delitately exPr.essed as they might, have

been.

I{e quite agreed rvith mc that Naaman ryas

right iu heeding thc aclvice given by his.serv-

ants, aud in going iuto the r.ivcr:, as directed by

the Prophet; but he was not rvilliug to adruit

(though f anr sur.e he fclt it) thlt Gehazi did

wrong in taking the motey aud r.aiment Ii.om

the Syrian gcueral.

Ia answer to my inquiry as to *'liat they sup-

posed became of Gehazi, Ellard replied in a

voicc unnccessarily loud, and,in measurcd accents,

" \\rent to the devil !" Thc mluurer irr tvhich

this rvus spokcn, no less thun thc reply itself,

allcd forth t hcarty l:rugh fi'orn the othcr boys,

rvirilc hc reruained perfectly ctlm ond scilutc. I
rrrs thuuli{irl l'or t}re opportunity it gave nrc to

dtrell rtpxru tlre fact, tlut '( ll.l rvho tcll Iier ald
steal, os tlid Gchazi, rtrc sul'c to go to tlrr: dovil,

if thcy {o rrot rt,pcnt." ,lll cxccpt Ellud agrced

with ne that Gcluzi tyas iu no rvly lrcncfited by

the property hc Irrrd stoleu. I\Iy argurueut tlat
he rvas irunecliately snrittcn rvith lepr.osy ,rvas in

vain, aud Dllutd tvould iusist upon it that

Gehazi !t got good out of it somchorv or other."

Atier rcpeated cllbrts to colvintr hirn to the

contrary I rvas obliged to ruakc u personal appli-

catiorr, and askecl,

" \\rhat good rvould your morley do )'ou, if
you rvcre siuk ?"

" I'd eujoy it."

'(But suppose you \yere vcry ill, autl sufferiug,

you could not enjoy it thcn."
tt I'd hlvc spurt otrt of it xrlnchuu' r,t' ,,tlier."

" Ilut suplxrsc, rrry dcrr boy, ) ou \rcrc dling ?"
tt \l'hy ! I'd hrvc a gruud l'urcral,"

A pictnrc tvls dri:rvu of a t( grand funer':rl "
as too oftcu scen, autl crxlsd tLc discussion.

It u.as dit{icult {br the boys to rctuenrbcr soure

of thc Scripture nuucs, cspccially. that of
rt Goli:rth 1" . lrut rr hun tley bccnue l:uuiliar

with it, poor Goliath was for a time btought uB.

on almost every oceasion. IIe n'as the oldest

man, the meekest man, and lvas liept busy lcad-

ing the ehildreu of Israel through thc Itcd Sca,

or doixg other things equally oerv to rue. El-

lard greatly athuired the courage of David io

goiug fbrth to meet thp "cltampiou"of the Phi-
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Ifebrerv youth, :utd in [rnig],s safety iu the dca

of lions.

f once askcd, (, Who rvas llfoses ?,,
t'Tlte 

Jcllou Iiruutl iu the buL'uslrcsr" ryus tlre

repll'.

Ouc of thc ruost toucLirrg incirlcrrts in couuec-

tion n'ith poor Ellard, rvas his r.cply to nry lc-

rnalk, thtrt t'God hatl ncvcr douo an urrkirid rct.

J:ut that cvelytltilg hc madc \\.as good.t'

'( I'fe nralies bad things ttxr."

" 'I't,ll mc ouc bld thiug Gotl h.rls lradc ?t

" ll'hy ! ilc ntatl,: rrc u, Ltil4tlc !"
Thcre *'*s a sirtlness antl carnestuess of ex-

pression irr thc poor ltd's facc that plaiuly told

the dcpth ofl flr:liug rrith rlhich tliis rva.s spolir'n,

ald it rvas rot rvitlrout rlilliculty tlat I suc-

ceeded ir convirrcirg hirlr th:rt he had mueh to

be thauliful for, rnd th:rt, horvcvcr grcat his lf-
flir:tiorr, it I'as far cxcccrled by thc very many

mcx,ics Lc cujo"yed. For sonrt, rrisc and liind
pullxrsc God 1:cirnillcd the ar:citl:nt l,hich rc-

sultctl iu rnrinring tlro poor bov ftrr lifc; llut

this tlocs not plovc tlut thc rl(tcssdry,nlL:rns

rvcle curploycd to guanl agrinst it. Gotl is urit

resgrousiblc lir rrlut occurs througL uul nr-

glect.

'Ilro sulljct't ,r1' rrt-y :rtklrcss otrc Surrth.t' alter'-

roon, was talion li'utrr thc liti)-lirst PsaLtr, rrrl,
anroug otlrt'r rlucstitnrs, I rulictl tlre rrrerrriug ,,1'

the tcntlr vcrsc, "Crcatc in rne n clclu lrclrt."

Elltrd rc1,lietl, " Lilic r i'ellorr Llviug r tlirtr-

shirt, asliing fot'a t,lcrtt ttuc." fltirvrvcr r"1,ul-

sivc this ilns\\'cr luly nt lirst apperr', it carnrril

lx doubtcd that.'(r.rur righteousucsses are a:: Jiltlry
reg*," Thc lady *-hosc child aslitcl, " IlarLrrnl,

is it wiclrcd to *y t yott be ltotlrcrtd'|" arrtl rvho

replied, " It is ryomc tLan rvicked, my ric:u, it is

wlgar," rvoultl probrrbly .havc faiutcd hatl sLe

beeu prcsent on this occusion,

Persons not fiuuiliar rvith such gathelings of

half-civilized, rluicl<-l'ittcd bol's, rroultl nat-

urally cousidcl srrtir supllosetl iuternrptions .on

the part of thlrsc l'Lo arc generully r:spcctctl to

be only listcuers at Sunrl.ry sctt'it.es, ils vcrT

much out of place, rud tletrimental to thr: r.lig-
ious clnractct of the nrcetilgs. So flr fi'otrl suclt

being the casc, they gl'crltly aid the one conducl-

iug thc scrvitu-if coutrolletl by hiru :u thoy

nray cruily bc*antl tivct thc rttcutiou ol his hctr'-

ets, as lro eloquettce ort his plrt trrrr possibly do'

,tuth,H'iz,ctl attd erturtttugeti to clrallerrge tlre

olliuion of tle lttder of thc ntcctirrg, tulrettcvot

they tlillirretl rvith hirn ulxlt tltc s(llrcet ulld(!l'

going lbrth to Deet the "claDrprou" of tlle I'ht- 
I

listincs, :rnd rejuiccd iu tlte rcscue r-rf the tlrree I
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LuNidotlti()n, {rvery n(:\ysb()y \ves kcl}t ort thc

llort-evts, t'rrs itrxl rlrouths tvidc open, enger

for :r t.lrilrr:c lo r'tl'il) lJre 1urxon." No drorvsi-

IK:ss ot' ilirtterrtirin gx,r'vltlcs :ury srrch rncr:tiug,

Iivcry rvotl ol' Scripturc trutil crnics rveight

rvith itr :uul is lorrg rr:rrrr:nrLerr:tl. Il:rny of thr
suplxxcd olfcctirnrs argrretl by tlre bols but s:lnk

thc tluth ruorc tlecl,ly ilto the minds, if uot the

hcrlts, ol' tlrrsc prcscut, Surcly this is tlre ehief

olrjcrt, ol shoulrl be, of tll such Suu&ry gotlrer-

iugs. 'l'here neetl bc rro levity ou such ocqr-

sions, und tlre flrult, rs a general rule, is .rvitlr

the tcuchcr rrheu thorc is auy.

Ilistahes are too oftcn ruadc by those rrho

adtlros Suntlay-school$. 'Io ulrtso and startle

the childrcn is too fi'crl.ucntly the :riru of the

s1rculicr, autl he riell-y descrvts thc rebukc lic

sometinies gcts, :r^s ditl thc ont u'lro thus conr-

rnetrcctl a SrrntLry-sclrool uddress, " Clriltlrcn ! f
arn goiug to tcll you tu'o storir,s. Orxr is true,

thc otlrcr is trot." 'l'lru slt,rut " Nuttc <,1' t'ottr

lis }crc" nlnrplt,ttly silcrrcr..,l hirrr, rrrl it is to

bc hoped tllt Ic prolitctl liv tle lc+sou Le had

becn truglrt. f,ies r:nougil :rn, ftrll on \r'ccli-

tlays, arrrl r.rur ul'Surrl:rv-st'lr,rols. Il' tlris gurrI,

but mistukcu lllln \r:ils ltrrrilirrr l'itlr his Ril.rlc,

Ite dtiubtlcss lut<l irrrprr.s.trl tr;rrrr hirrr lhc cltu-

ing plrssage of the si.xty-thilrl l'sllur, "TIre
mouth of tlicm th:rt spculi lits sh:rll tre

stoppcd."

So inurcd \r'rs lDor Iilltttl to tlrr haltL:uiug

ilflucuces to rthi<.h hc hld lrutt sulrjcctcd, bcforc

he fourrd sleltcr ut thc I{oruq tl:rt it rvu difli-

cult for hirn to rcalizc tlrrrc.rras surfi a thilg as

tlisintclc-.trtl kiudnr:ss, arul it rvas some tine,

belble thc Socicty fully lvon his coufidencc.

\l'hcrr rr'c iitxt bcctruc aqluxinkd rvith Lirn

hc rvas saving his nroucy t'to fcc:r larvye'r to get,

his brothel out ofl the lfoue ol' Refuge," uud I

hatl trvcnty rlollars tLlnsited iu n savings irsti-

tution, tlrr sufcty of l'lrich hc vcry nrw:lt

doubtetl. " I durr srry it rvill I'ust lilic all tLc

nst of thcrrr. If it tlors, I'll crrt thc llcirrt out

of thc nrlrrrt' lr'rJ :lu oft-rr'1x'ltml tlrrcrt of

lris.

IIc rvai advisurl to kep his moncy, Nhich lte

htrppily dirl, uud it u<'curnulutcd to lclrrly four

timc,. tlrr anrourrt stltul. I nr:nt to tlrc Ifousc

of Rcfugc in thc hopc of nrakiug somc alrulrge-

lrr(lrrt fir' tr:rrrs(itt'ittg tlre lrtrrtlrcr trr our Ifolle,

but lris curxlut:t harl h:clr sttclt a's to I'eudcr hi$

rclursu rttrlul vi*rlrlu.

Orrc Srrrrtliry, trot luug ai'tcr the Ifrture rvas
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opeucd, I l'us slrrking of honcsty, rvheu Ellard

internrlltcd ure :

'(1lhey sry honesty is the best policy, but I
doa't believe it."

" Do you not ?t'

" No ! it's all nousensc."

"Ifory do you malie thot out?"
t'Because I proved it."
(t'Iell me holv you proved that honesty is not

the best policy."
tt \l'hy, ouc dly some of us werc irr Clrtstuut

'Street, n'hou I srrv a latly rlrop hor porte-

monnoie. I picked it up and ran aftcr her, and

h.rnded it to her. She n'as vot'y cross to rue,

and said it rvus not heis; Lut allel fceliug hcr

pocket shc said it u'oq oud snatclerl it from rue,

ald walked off rvitlrout suying 'thank you."'
tt Wcll, rrry lxry, horvever irnproperly tlrc kuly

tuaJi luve actul, you felt conscirius of haviug

dole riglrt, .rn(l you must firrgivc lur Ibr not

aclinorvlc.lgirrg your holcsty :tnd kiudncs"s."

"'I'he boys hughcrl ut nt; aud callerl me a

fool for ruy puius, aud so I wu."
t'Iudced 

.\'ou Nere llot, ft rvas your duty to

lcstorc tfic l{)st pr'(,lx,rt_y t,r its orrirr:r, antl yoU

rvrrull rlo so r;.r'rrin, shoultl irtt oplxrrtunity off'er,

wouLl ,r'ou troi l"
" Nu; I rr',rrtl,lrr't."

It is uot tlilfirult to conccive of thc injurious

effcct of such a letutu lirr thc kiutlncss aod lron-

csty of tlris porir b,r;', This t-ius sullv evin<red

11' the fir,ling rvith rrlictr hc tlrvelt rrpon the

r:irruru"titrrcr. llc L:r,l souglt uo pccunitry re-

rvuxl, aud \r'uul(l h:tvc bccn drtrurlarrtly cotllpcu-

srr(crl by r rncrc qsl)re.sirirr of tharrksl but cvcn

this rvu,* s'rrrrtirrg, iuul l sensc ofl irrjurv lrrd tlis-

eppoi;trucnt loug r:urliled ii,r hii brc:rst.

, 
CHAI'TEB XI.

E.\COURAGE}IENT.

Ar the conrmencemcnt of our cllblts iu liehalf

of the nensbo.ys, ve *'erc mct by various objec;

tious, One lveut so far a.s to sa)-, that " all at-

tempts st tlc rcformation of socicty'n"crc hope-

less, and tlat tho only way wus to let it get so

bad that it n'oultl riglrt itselL" ft is sufficient

to my, thut tlris d*tlinc is at varialr:c l'ith the

teachings of Scripturc, aud the results of our

hbors abundautly provo ltow rvisc and kind

thesc tcachiugs atc.

Iu one reslieet the hopes of the 1\Ianagers of

the Socicty wclc fulfillul il a uuuler diltbrent

froru thcir expechtiols. A untlber of tlrc boys

who ffrst sought shelter uuder our roof rvere so

far reolaimed as to rctur:n to theil prrqDts or

friends, whom they had descrtctl; and, in some

iustancc*r, gave proudse of uscful lives. \Yhile

this lcsscned tlie number of our boarders, it
strcnftLcuctl our f:dth, rnd cncoulagcd us to

pcrscv(,r'c in thc rrorlr rrc lrrrl urxlertlrkeu. Ncw

bo1,s occlusi,rn:rlly presentcd thernsek'es, and the

Ilome rvts cvcr opcn to thosc vho unhappily

yieklctl to temptrrtion, antl agaiu sought shelter

uurlcr our roof. Some of tle boys lad no other \/
home thun tlc onc lirrnishcd them by the Soci-

ety. Thc followiug lctter is l'rom oue of the

inmuttls:

PurLADalprrrA, Deoerubcr 21, 1859.

LIr.- :

I c*u remernber thc first night I stopped at

tlre Horne. I think I rvas drurrk. I knorv I
alrvar-s lihed to rlrink, for evcry night I could be

found irr tlrc tlrcutrc ol iu u, drinking stloon. I
kcpt on il this rvrw, spcrrlilg rrh:rt nroncy f could

eat'n, uutil f got urrrlcr thc good rdvitr of the

I\Ianagcrt utl r\[r. Slran : this chcckcd ury rvild

rvay of liviug. The Jirst tirue the l\furagers

catnc to rrxd, it gave me grert licnsurc to find

myself in tlre I{orue, iustca<l of Leing in the V

thcutrc, antl so tlrough tle l\Inurgcrs arrtl Supcr-

intendent, e{)eci:rlly llr. 
- 

urr,l 

-, 
me and

several othcrs wcre led from a life of rvickcdness

end siD. f um sure I orve cverythiug I got to

tlre Horne, Ibr I ean see nolv rvhat it rrould have

lcd me to; lbr thc boys \yho \rre tlrerr rl. y codr-

pauio[! are'uo1v, f ruust say \vith regret, uoto-

rious druukards, and I klorv if I had kept rvith

thcm, I would l-re the *rmc &s tilem. I know

thut I learnt oue thiug, aud that is rnore precious

to me tLan all thc rum in thc s'orld, uud that is

about God, rvhich l know he ha.s becu watcbiug

over me ever since I 'nus finst taught to love him

at the Nervsboys' I{ome; I coultl lot exprress

'alf 
rvhat it'as done 

'ut 
o'1,r,,r" 

very trury.

Not lolg siuce o uicel.y<lrr.ilsd youDg Inan

se;rted himself next to mc in a city pssenger car,

and entererl iuto an ilrtelligent convers.rtion.

Hc rva.s one of those rvho had returDed to live

with his relatives, and rvho hail borne one ofthe

objectionable naures urcntionrxl in Chapter III.
He informed me, rvittr evidcnt satisfaction, of

thc inrprovement in ltis $'riting, and the pleas-

rure he took iu striving to ndvatrce hirnself.
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AlotLer lad namcd in Chapter III., who like-

wise returned to his relatives, shoned me a

pair of spectlt'les, the first he had matle flor

the manufacturer rvhose eshrblishment he had

enteredr ifhc ryorlimanship rvas exr.cllent, and

eviucul grcrt ntcclturriurl rliill.
A few of the boys left tlc nervspapel businms,

and entered stores aud offices; others became

proprietors of t'sturtls," rvhich is regarded ars a

decitled tdvance iu the prot'essiou. Ellard rsas

the ffrst of our boys to reach this promotion,

and his success in the business rvas pcrhaps not

less orving to his being rle{bnnetl, than to his

civility to his customers. An incident rvhich he

related as having occuned tlie first day he

opened his sund, greatly encouraged him.

" I made up rly mind to say 'tlnnli you' to

everybody that bought of nre, and thcy all

looked surprised aurl pleused. One gentleruan

bought a penuy 'Ledger,'and as f folded it up,

and gave it to him, I said, "Ihank you, sir,' and

he sool came brcli, and bought t*.elvc cents

worth of papers."

Therc nas a rnanifost inrprovcmcnt in the

beLavior of thc Loys at the Hourc, and irr the

chanrcter of their <..onversation. I rvrr.s strucli

rvitlr tlris ulx,n elrtcl'iug tlru l'orurr otte ct,ruiug,

as they ncrc scatcd alouud thu tca-table, looking

bright and Lrppy, mtl discussing rvith great

interest that pl,"slge of Scripturc, " Ii is easier

for a carncl to go tLrough thc c,1'e of a rrcctlle,

than for a rich nran to cuter ilkr thc Iiingtlom

of Gorl." Ouc rskcil nrv opiuion of its nrean-

ing, rvhich rvrs givcrr ulter lcallirrg l'luit they

hacl to uty ou the sulrjcct, Sume tJrouglrt it shut

out all rieh ntou, betituso a canrel could not get

tlrrough thc e1'c of a needlc; others thougltt

that rich tucn luvo so rnuclt to clo, looking aftcr

their propcrty, that it rvas difficult for them to

givc thcir att<.rutiou to religion.

The softcning iuflucnces of the Home'-f

shoultl r':rtlrcr say, of thc gospel of Christ, undcr

rvhosr: bcrign toachings the inmates 'rvere tlaily

brouglrt-rvcr.c iu no que more distinctly marked

than ir John Ellrrd. It rras evidcnt tlur,t a

chruge hatl coule over his rough aud stubborn

nature, aud thut o gcntlencss 'tvhich lve rvere fain

to ascribe to the strivings of thc Holy Spirit,

was manifesting itself iu the heart of this poor

boy. This change rvas notictxl by scveral, rvho

spoke of it as sonrcthing rclurkablc.

At ouo tirnc I rvas inlbrmetl of the illuss of

a lacl rrho had bcrn a rrrtlrllution o1' soure of the
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nervsbol's, and hlrl octtuionully soid ptpcrl, but

who rvas not acktrorvledged as properly bclouging

to tLe profession. The Supelintendent tnd I
went immediately to see lrirn, antl ofered to re-

<bive ltim into thc Hotne, and clo rvhat rre could

for hinr; Lrut thc ltdy rvho hatl kiudly trrkcrr

him irrto her ltouse, and though a strangel',

nursed him *'ith a tnothct''s eat'e, hrrd made hinl

too cornfortcble to rvish to lcavc, I-Ic rra:s thc

child of t'osliccxrLlc ptrcnts, rvlrt,s<l loss of pntp-

erty and subscrltout clclth lcft tleir cLilth'eu

unprovided for; aud this poor lad, tlrort'u upon

the rvorld, rapiclly sauh ilto vice, rvhich bruught

him to a premetufll grilve.

At first he refuscd to see us, and declalcrl that

we should uot spcak to him upon tho suLject of

religion; but I rvas informed that he rvas the

child of a pious mother, who had oftcn prayed

n'itlr lrirrr arrd ibr hinr; arrd I couLl not doubt

that the prouise, nnde to ht'r and to tll s'ho

pray in faitlr, tt ns*, and ye stt.t'l,t' receiue,t'

uut nou to bcJuljlletl. For sevet'al rvccks befbre

his tleath he uranifestcd an earncst tlesire for re-

ligious instruction, and for prayer; aud often

spoLe touchingly of his rcqne'sts to God (to

take arvty his rvicked helrt, and give hiur a

gotxl hertrt."

Trvo of our Lx,rys 'u.cre in tLe Iubit of visit-

ing hirn, and I shall long remel:ber rvith rvhat

feelings I listeled to one of them roading the

uiuth I'salm to hiru. Ycrily (( the Lord rs a ref-

uge in tirles of troublcr" lnd " the ueedy shall

not alrvays be forgottenr': uor " tlte expectction

of the poor perish forever.'.'

The follorviug letter is from one of these boys:

To Mr. 

-:Dear Sir-After leaviug your house last eveu-

ing, rcjoicirrg over ortr good ftrrtuuc of having

an apple and an orauge to crt, we hastencd on

our elrurd rvith the jclly to rvhere poot P- ig

Iiviug-knocked at tlre duor-ludy suue-told

her 1\{r. 

- 
Eert this to the sick boy. She

asked us if 'rve rvoulil lilie to see him; we an-

erveredr. "Yes, ma'&m." Sho toltl us to sit in

the parlor; she eallcil hirn fr:om belorv, and tlte

thrce of us were lcft alone in tLe parlor. \\te

couverscd fbr l lolg tirne about r-rld tirucs; hc

seid hc rvas gotting rreakcr evcry drry, untl

wouldl't live long. He talked almut Ellard,

aud n'as very anxious to liuol'if he died relig-

iou. \Ye told him yes, and told hiru horv he

speut his lust hours. Hc told us hr:rv he got
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acquaintcd rvith the lady he n'as living with,

and how hiud she l:as to him. After a long

pause, for he ryas out of breath, II- asked

him if he ever played; he said he never diil
until I\[r. 

- 
<:rune to see lriru; he said he

couldn't get his nrind stcu.tly on one thing: he

thinks of thc Saviour one momcnt, and of some-

thing else anothcr; and it troubles hin: grcatly,

for he'wants to be saved. . Ife said he tried to

my a long prayer the other niglrt, aud he

thought of the, devil lrcfore he rzu done, instead

of Gocl; so he says a short one now, so he cau't

tlrinli of lothing but God. '[Ve totd hirn all

aboui Lig soul rve could, to nulie him happy.

\lre ryere about to retire, n'heu he requestcd us

to siug a hymn for him, u.hich \re \rerc vcr.y

glad to do, but we could not find au.y hvnrn-books.

Therc nas a Iarge Bible on thc t:rblc, irntl sorne

tracts. I l'ould Lavc read the BiLle iI' I llrcl,
whot clraptr.r; so I lead tryo tr':rcLs-I don't

think ol' thcil lanrr:s I oDc l!'as cbout faith in
God. IIe saitl he rrould lilie to be listcning io

triIr 

- 
all thc tirnc. 'Ihe tracts gavc llinr a

great dcal of lrlcasulc, arrtl rro bltle hinr gootl-

night, prorrrisirrg Liru to return in o f'cry cveu-

ings, and went on our wly honrc.

Yuur urost hurrrl_rlo scrvuut.

TLc dly aftcr tho clc*th ol' tLis lxxrr ltd, tlrc

soul of' uttc ul' the irrlrrtt,s of uur }ltlrrc cntclul

its etcrurl rcst. 'l'hc tlccea-scrl rras olc of the old-

est ucusplrpr-clruiels itr thc t:it,r', lrrtl lrad prusrd

tlrlough tr chcclielcd lit'c, but it is uuun:essi-u1. to

say more than tLat his character hatl bcen under'-

going a rnarked changc for several mouths bclbre

he rvas taken iil. His dissipation ald irriidelity

$'ere no sooner abandonecl, than lre coruurerrced

to speud his Suldayafternoons iu Iecturing upon

temperauce, iu the mar'lict-Louses, and upon the

'wha,rwcsl but he relilcluishctl this for " insttuc-

tiou in righteousncss" at our Sal-rbath g:rthclirrgs,

at rvhich he became a most rcguhl rttendaut.

In the early stage ol his tlisca.:e, he rvas

strongly advisccl to entcr tht Lospital, to lhir.h
he rcluct:rutly orusontctl, but, llter lemaiuirig

there a short tinre, hc longorl so lbr tht' corrrp*n-

ionship of thc bo1's, that hc returut:d, irntl rvrs

rnost trrithiully uttcndcd by a urcdical gcntlc-

mon, for rvhose unleruittiDg cure the llrrrngcrs

rrerc under dcep obligatir-rns,

In one of oul conversirtious hc rllutlttl rlitlr
much feeling to the accouut givcl of onl blc-rsnl

Saviour, in Isaiah liii,, errd frcqueutll' slx,lio of

\-
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Clrist as his olly hope.

Two da1's bclble his death, as f rvas about tol

eng'age iu praver, I asked him what he would l

most like nre to pray for--<rhat, above everything

elsc, lrc rrrost tlesircd. '. Pray that f may haae a,

fwlbr crsxrattce in ClLrist," l.as his reply. At,
our last ptt-yer, his I'cqucst l\-as, l\at God would

tal;e hint to IIin*alJ.

Aftcr taliirrg lulve of hinl, I turnctl wheu ncrr

the rlorrr firr n prrrtirrg loul< rt nry tlyiug fi.icud.

As I stoo<l sorrorving over his sufferings, his eye

crught mine, and f raised my arrn antl pointed zp-,

unlrls, but sairl nothing. Inrmediatcly his face,

rvas radiant rvith a hcavcn'ly smile, and in a full,
clear voice, he exclailrcd, r'I'u BIttronE you 1,,

1'his once poor, uolv rich, man left a letter

atlh'esstil to the tr[auagers of the Society, ex-

prcssivr ot' his gmtitude, rud rve ryere rnore than

uv(r' elrculrrugcd to lnbor on iD our }{aster,s

rrork, |re;'ilg thrrt ((it nray 1-'lease IIiru to

bring inrc, tirc \r.xy o1' truth all sur:h ar have

etrcd and ulc tleceivcd."

C,HAI"I'ER XII.

NLL,.II|D,S II,T,NIXS,\-}iD DE,II}I,

Ox Suntlly, the 6th of Novcrubcr, 1b5tt, f
noticeil that Iillard s'ru sullbr.iug ti'onr a scvcre

cold, On'Iucsclay, thc 8th, hc conrplrilcrl oi' a
pdn in his broast, and sorc tlrout. ,l nrcdical

gentleman, one of thc lfauagers of the Society,

callcd to see hirn, aud liindly and I'ritlfully at-
tenclutl hirrr. On tlrc l()th lre \r.rlj bettur, arrl olr

the 12ih obtaiuctl the physician's conscrrt to leave

his bcd, and rcturu to Lis staucl. 'forvu.tls the

close of the month, he rvas attackcd u.ith r.ough-

ing spells nroluirrg ald night, lvlricL cortiuucd

to inrtme-

Orr the evening ol ?th Decetlber he entr:red

the llome rvhile I 'w,as thcre, and ffndilg Iiirrr

so nruch torse, I tool< hirn to rhe ph;'sicilrr, l ho,

prescribed fi,r hinr. If is r.ough \ras \:rr.y trclrl.,]e- i

some the rrcxt, day, aurl he corrrplaincd of pairrsl

in lris btdy. On tlu: Cth, ihc physi,,ian haringl

irformcd lre o1' Lis dulgerous state, I felt it nry

duty to acquaint [inr rvith it at oncc. 'Ihc poor

lul revolted at the thought of death, and irritably.

denounced tLe ph;'sician aud declared he

go out the next day, But this was not to be.

The hantl tlat now held him Nas the relenrlcss

hand of the angel of derth. f felt most Eensibly

that much vas to bc rloue for his sorrl, antl that

thcrc rvas but a bricf and uncertain period ill
u'hicL to tlo it, \Yhcrr I first proposcd to pray
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at his bcdsidc, he asscnted iu a monncr that told
of a sevcre strugglc ol' ruiurl. It rva.s nry

bles;ed privilege to lncel at his sirle mourirrg

and evcuing, antl he mr.lifested au irroreased in-
tcrest r.ach tirnc. On thc ifth and llth he

scclrcd lx:ttcr, but was very ill on t}e 13th, I
ttrrglrt hilrr :l prr)'cr, rvhich he comnritted to

rnemory, arxl rcpatctl alter mc, u f prcseltcd

it ou his hhtlf at tlro throne of grace.

The Superiutendeut tvlus llrccling at the other

siclc of the bcd, antl rvlrel f harl closcd my

pra;'er', he thlerv hiusclf on it and iurplorcd the

ilying lad to give his hcart to the Srviour.

Poor Ellard lookcd upon 1\Ir. Sloan ts his father,

ancl rvas loved by him as an ol'n child. The

tears fell froru the mal of God as ho pleaded,
ttO! Jc,hl, rvill you not loolt to the Saviour?

He loves you, aud rvill forgive you all;.our sins,

if you rvill orly give your herrrt to [liru, Sry,

John ! rvill _\'(ru rrut b,rli to llilr ? I),,, ,1o ! give

yoursclf tu IIin," Tltis is a rlost i1111;s1f!ctr

lccord of u'ortls I tlut etuotions ruxl tlu sacrcd-

less o1' tliut hlrllurgcd scelo cturtrot Lu tlu"cr.iLed.

At six o'clouli \1'cducsdrrl' nrnr.ning, Iillard
rvas very iorv. 'l'hroughout tLe tlay Le com-

plaincd ol' iu,rvirltl 1raiu, tud hril inu'crscd dilfi-
t.uhy irr bn,rrtlrirrg.'J'lre Srrpur.irrtcrr(L.lrt, $.llo

spcrrt tll: grcrtel' plrrt of tlrr tirur: l,ith Lilr,
carriccl Iiru rrlnrrt thc t'txrur irr Lis urrus. \Ylrrrr

uot thus holtliug hirn, he nas settecl at his bcd-

side, u'ith tlrc cycs o1'thc poor sufferer fixed

uporr lritr. The dcar boy tLought tlpt he rvas

clf ing, and calling onc of Lis comlrrurions pres-

cnt, to rrhorrr lre had lourctl ntouol', Lc saitl, (( I
{brgive vou all you owe lrc, and tell 

- 
xnd

- 
1l11tr I fbrgive tLcm all they o*'c rue,"

Shortly after', hc saitl to IIr. Sl,ran, !'Oh! horv I
rvoukl lihc to scc all the boys; but if I cannot,

just givc thcnr my rcspccts." IIo also srid, " I
folgil'o tll tLo ot'c mc anything."

A Clrristian gcntlcman, rvho had manifested

grent intcrrst in hiur, crrllr:d at noon and spolre

of tlie Suviour's lovc. Addrusing r lutl rvLo

wN prscnt, thc gcntlcrnan cxprcssctl l Lope that

he prayed, aud askcd hirn to remcmbcr his dying

cotnpaniorr in liis praycrs. Ellard loolied up

ruri said, "That In1' says his pruycrs cvcry

rriglrt :rnd rnoruiug."

Irr thc everrilg Lc rcpertcd tLc praycr I had

taught hiru.

ELLABD'S PRAYER.

0 G0D, please pardon
my sins; giye me a new
heart, and flt me for Heav-
on, for Jesus Christ's sake.
Amen.

One of Lis cornparions Latl o dispute rvith

hirn sholtly before hc n'as taken ill, ancl I rvas

anxious that it shoulcl be settled, ancl frienrtr;hip

restoretl, Lefot'c it \l'irs too late, ls I rvcll lirrerv

it rvould cast a glot-rm over rhc subsequent lifc of

the survivor, ancl perhaps prove his ruin, were

therc rrot a reconcilintiou. Aftor leaving Ellard,

f l'uitetl somc timc for this lad's returu to the

I-lonrc, rurl ulling hirn asitle, cxpldncd my anx-

ietl'on his behrlf. 'Ihe syurprthctie chold tssu;

totrt'lrtd, uud Lc rvcpt ulorrl. \l'Lcn su{flcicutly

courpt,scrl, lre rr.cnt t,r Iilllrrl's roorl, lud fallirrg

upou his krrees rt tlrc bctlsitlc, thc tears florving

tlorru his cLcelis, Lc rtsliutl lilLu'd to lbrgive hirn.

" Oh," sritl Iillard, " [ lil'gavc you loug ago."

'I'his u,irs too muc.h i'or tlic pelitent youth.

CLuliirrg his lrantls, untl lii'tilg his eyes to

L,:rrrrn, hc przyetl for his su{li:ring companion,

'ILc scrne u,as an cxceediugly touching onc, and

thc Sulrcriutendcnt and thc boys prescnt rvere

u{li:r.tc.l to teus l ildcetl, the forurcr rvas so

much ovclcome as to be obligcd to retire for a

fery moments. Tiviec durirrg the night Ellard

recluestcd the Lnys u'ho l.ere sitting up rvith

hirn, to hold hiur iu thc posturc of irrtler ou

Lis bed, ns he rvas too rveali t<.r lurvc it; and

thus sustained, he pmycd :uutlibly. \liho can

doubt that tJrut pmycr x,as irclrd antl mrsl'ererl

by him rvho iuspirctl it? If not rtortlctl lrt.lore,

sulcly thc uuruc of Jolui Dllard rr:us tLcn rvlit-
ter in tlrc Booli of Lifo, " ilin llLnt coltletll to

nte, f uill ilt tto ttisc tutt ottt." Jolrrr I'i. 37.

Ellurtl rva: cvidcrtly rrrutfi rveuliu'ou 'Ihurs-

<lay, and carly irr the rnorning su{fcled scvcre

pairr. IIc 'rvas rrrole tlrrrr evcr au-xiorrs that l[r.
SLun shoultl. r'euraiu rvith hiru, urd lepeatetlly

askctl hinr not to leave the roorn, Faithful to

his charge, this Christian Superirrtcntlcnt rrirs

not absent fi'onr hitn five urinutcs durirrg the

day, but speut mrrch of it on thc bccl, l'ith the

dying latl's :rrm rlouud his neck, ol rrrstilg his

heatl upr-rn his l:r.p.

Arvahing from a doze, hc again sritl, " I u'ould

lil<e to see ull tLc boys; but if I cunnot, just

givc thcnt rtry rcsltccts." \Yhcu I sarv hirrr ut

rrirre o't'loclt irr tltu rnot'nittg, he rvu t'cc li'run
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prdn, aud cvincetl. urorc iutcre* in prayer thau

he luul dore beforc.

Al.rout eleven o'clock the paiu returned, and

rendcred him very restless. He said,,(I am

goiug-I am df ing. Oh that I coultl seo my
firthcr, aud sistcr, and brother ! but it is too llte

-too lut+-f arn dying !,,

IIIr. Sloln :rshetl if there rvas anythiug he

lvoukl like to ury bcforc his death, wheu he re-
plicd, " Nothing, but senel my best respects to

-," 
Shortly after, hc cried, and said, ,, Oh, f

am tlying-trfr. Sloarr, rvhat time is it?,, Upon
bcing inlil'rucd rhat it \i'tntc(l trventy-five urin-

utcs of trvclvc o'elocli, hc stid, ,.l\rcll, if arry

oue rvishes to sec nte, they urust sec rnc sool, for
I rvill die by trvelvc." :!. Christial lady spoke

to him of thc Slviour, iurtl not being able to
conversc, he nodded asscnt t(, t.hat she s.rid.

'Ihrough hcr liindrrtss, a sol'tcr bed rvu providctl
{br hirl, for. rvlrich Le fclt grrrtchrl. euitc a

nurubcr ol' Iis corrrpulious visitcd hint li.tquent-
Iy, and Le spolie to them tyhcn able to do so.

Iluving expresse{l :r, rvish {br arr orangc, oDe

\ilas at once obtairied. I{e urged those present

to sLorc it rvith hiru, aud ryas Bo[ satisfied till
he iuduccd a child of the Superiuteudent to
talic part of it. fn thc afteruoon tlre pain left
hiur, but hc coltiuucd to grorv rvcaker, A little
after niidnight hc told 1\Ir. Sloau that he ryas

dyiug; aud ryhen askcd if he u.as going to

heaven, he auswered, ,, Yes.,, ,, Do you feel

thtt Jesus loves you?" ,.Ycs.,, ,.Carr I see

Ifr, Starr ?" lie thcrr dsl<ccl. 'Ihe Supcrintcnd-

crrt replicd iu t]rc rflirmativc, ald saitl hc rvould

scud f<rr ne. ,( Do, fur I am dyirg.r, .l.r.o 
r_rf

the boys werc sert {br me. '1'hcy hastened t<r

my residence, but clid not succced in arvakeuing

me by rilgilg thc I'ront tloor. bell. Recollections

of' theil for.nrcr ruisclcctls, rurd a rvliolcsome drearl

of the police, lcading them to fear that they
miglrt Lc iLrrcsted if tLey linocked or reruailcd
lolger at tliu tloor at such an lour of thc rriglrt,
tlrry leturncd tr.r the Ilome. Soor tftcr Iillarcl
sent for uc, urd bcfore f corrld havc got to him,
his ghzotl cyc fixcd iu dcrth, he sairl, .,That ain,t
1\Ir. Slarr.." 'I'hese rvcrc tLe last words spoken by
Linr. At a quartcr belbrc thrce o,clocli his spirit
returned to God rvho gave it. ft gentlv passed

a's'uy, ltile 1\Ir. Sloarr oud tLree of thr: boys

rvcre p'ayilg lt Lis bctlsidc.

It rvrs the opiuitnr of the tlree nredictl gen-

tlcuteu rvho visitctl hiru in ]ris illucs that he

ruight linger longer tLun he did, othenvise I
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should have bcel presont ut the departure ofone

iu whom f had bccomc so dceply intelested.

'( I-Ilto rvllonrsocvcr rrru,,h is given, of hint

shull rnudr bc retlrrilul." 'l'Ie adv:rntagcs :rnd

opl.x.rrtunities oi' cach of us rvill bc the rvcight by

rvhich rvc shall be tcsted ryhen " rveighed in the

balances." Lct us then charitrrbly reflect upon

the case of the forgiving, and I believc forgiven,

John Ellard, the ncrvsboy, rvhosc advautages

rvere small iudeed, compared rvith those we have

enjoyed.

However reckless his life had been, (( to the

Lord our God belong mercies and forgiveuesses,

lhough uc haue rcbelled aga.inst lfittt." Ilc died

at the " mucy-seutr" a,nJ 4 noile can ,perish thcre."

Soon aftcr it plcrsctl God in his irrflnifu urer-

cy and goodncss to Lliug rne to a suviug klowl-
edge of I{inrsel1, I rvrs ilformrrcl of the sudden

deatlr of one rvhonr I krrerv to be of very iutcm-

perate hrbits, and I rvas grttly surprisctl to

Iearn tliat hc dieri a happy <ierth, exclaiming,
(( Cornt, Lord Jtsus, conte quickly !" T]rc urore

f rcflected uporr it, the greatcr difliculty I had

in comprchending holv such au oue, hurried iuto

eternity, could cnter the door over rvhich is rvritten,
ttTfrrrrou'r II(]],rNFss No ]IAN sLraLL sEE

TH]' LOND,"

Upon inquiry of' those present at his death, I
found tlrat the poor oreature had died of dclir-
iurn tremcns, antl that the rvords quoted Lad

bctrr uttercrl irr his nrvings. Sirrcc thcu I irlvo

ever' loolictl ri'itlr rlistnrst upon rvlrnt is cotnnronly

calletl a t'death.-be<l repe:ntantcer" and, although

iu the crse of poor Ellartl thcre rvas iridicatctl

the clearcst evidcnce of undisturbcd reason, arrd

an apprecirtion, not olly of his dalgcr, but of the

momctttous issues of the grcat clrrrngc alrcut to

take 1,lacc, yet f should har.e fr.lt far lcss confi-

dence in his safc,ty Lad there been no evidence

of the ptcvious vork o1' thc l{oly Spirit in his

soul. fn the language of one of the boys, Ellard
had Ibr sorne time been ',growing more sorry.r,

Notrvithstantiiug nry dread of putting off re-

pcntance till the eleventh hour, f knory tlrat

Gotl "of his great rnercy hath promised lbrgive-

ncss of sius to ,r.l-l those lvho, rvith hearty re.

pentiurce lud true faith, turtr unto Ifimr,, rrhether

at the first, or at the elcverrth hour.

r(I gtllnvl: rN THE FoBGrvENBss ol. srNs,"

" E'er sioce, tly foith, I sarv the strean

TIry llowing wouuds supply,

llED&DurNu Lovs lros bc.tr uy thcDe,

rlud s[ult Le till I dic."
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?he deeease r-,f this poor. lad rr,as noticed rvith

much feeling by the neu'spapcrs of thc citv; the

follorving aro t'xtructs Ii.onr tryo of thcm, the

latter o1' rvhich gives au elccourrt of the funeral:

t'Dti,l.rH otr' a t[ErvsBo.!.,

t{ But a fcry rveelis have ehpsed since rve gave
a notice of a visit tr.r the NervsLro;'s' ,lid Society,
at No. 273 Soutl 'Ihird Strcct. At thc tiuc rve
visitcd tLo Iusfitution, little JoLu Ellarcl opened
the door arrd rvclcomed us into tLe building.
IIe scerncd to be iu a vcry happy urood tlut
evcrring, and talkcd anrl joked rvith us about the
rveather, the Honre for the Nervsbol's, and other
subjccts. fn rvr.itirrg the article .rvc ditl, l.e rvcre
fcdilgly impressed rvith the hrreficial results
tliat lrtd llrcady bcet attrirrcd liy tLe opeuing
oi'tLis buildilg, Iur it pr.ovirletl r corrrftrltable
shclter aud hone ftrr little Ellard, thc tltformed
nervsboy.

t'fn pnussing Sixth and Chcstturt Str.eets ;.cs-
terday momiug, \r.e 1vorrc shoclicd at seeing ci,:rpc
charvn around tlrr: i:apcr strnd that r.ests agririst
tire courrty builtlilg. A I'crv pieccs ol'ivlrirc
ribbon rvcrc atttchcti tu the crulic, inrliorting tlirLt
the tcstinroninl .wrrs lirr onc of tcndel r.elrs. .Ihe

profuse dccorations tLat s.e havc scr:n attircLcd to
Dan)r :I \yealth)' nuu's pllacc ne,r,el uradc so dccp
an ililirossion orr us as tlid tlris signal ol rvoc
about tle ucl'slror/s st:Lntl. ,tnxiouslr scclting
some onc ryLo cotrlrl r.rrliglrtcn us, oru,\\.orst
fears *,cre r.caliztrl, rvlrcrr lc lcurrcd tlirt l[rstcr.
Ellard, thc propr.ictor of tLc stlutl, Lutl tlccerrxrl,

" Poor little Elllri I hot. l'e shrll nriss lris
cheerlirl firce irr otrr rvlllts, urrtl n'luLt a blurk Lc
y,ill luavo in thc Nex-rLo.1's'I{orue. \l'her.e
sLull urother boy bg fi,s11.1, \flo ['its thc 1rt oI'
tlxrse rough, but liirrd-hcrrrtrtl ncrvsiroys? Bui
a ferv cvruirrgr ago \r-c sit\r. orrr: tr[' tlrc b,-r1,s clt-
ryiug hirrr horrre orr ltis slroultlur, aucl tlis l.lts
rrot art rrnttstutl o(curl'cllcc, Ibr tlrct'r: wils a strotill
comlretitiou lir thc lrrivilcge of err.rying thc
littlc I'ellorv hourc llier lris tluily Ilbors had
cersed. fn short, rrothiug u.iLs considered *
lurrdship bv tlrc Lols, il' it ttrutled to plerrse tlcil
generous littlc flicnd.

".r\Iaster Ellartl had urany rvarru friends
itnrolg tltt: lrrrsirrr,"s corrrrrrulrit"r., rilrl suuc ul'tllc
most respcctalrlt: o1' tlrcrn lxrtrrurizul Iris strrrnl
evcry urolrrirrg. It is a consulrrtirui to rLc li.it,l,'ls
of ltutururity to lirrorr tlrat rrrrrrrr'. llrrrtl rnirri.-
tered to thc l.trrts of tlrt' littlcr riterrhirrrt tluriuq
his illncss, aud all tluLi kirrtl Lcu.ts rrtrkl rlcsirc
was donc to irllcvirte his corrdition. I-lis firncrrrl
will bo attcncled l-r1' his lirtt conrlr:rrriurrs rnd
othels, antl mtrry tr.ill rllolt ir tcirr on tlrrt ot.clt-
sion, to thc ,rlcnrory of poor Ellartl.

t"l'he clelgy u'ill pcllbrur tlrc ll-rt srul rires
over oul' lirtle li'iund, aud it' tlrcl succeu([ iu
getting their hearers to eurulutc his exarrrplc,
thty rvill ltrrvc uccomplishetl nruclr.

t'l'llank Corl, rre Lrvt l Ncrrrlxr.r,s' -Flllrrrc,
rvhcrc in life evory ryrrrrt urtl e(,rtli)rt is srrlliliul;
itr sit:hrrcss n'onrrlu's sootlriull rrttcrrtiorr is evtr.
pltscrrtl anrl in rlciLtir t Chr.istirrrr llrrrirtl is vouclr-
srlirl."
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rt'ttIfi sr\t'sBoYs' Hb\tD.

t'Wc ursutiorrcdrrr ltrv tlays siui:e, thc deatLl
oi' a rvcll-klorvtt ucrvsbo.1,, Ou l[orxhy rrronr-:
ing his liureral u,us atterldctl b.,r. lili."-"r-t u"ttt-
Lo,vs, si.x of u'hom trrrriul thc lx,tll t'r'orn the :

I-lomc to the churrfi, arxl thence to the glave il:
St, Joseph's chur,:[r-vartl. Others rvould glarily
lrittc rttterrrlrrl, lrttl rrr,rc prr.r'ertlul lry tltr.i
rrrorrring (,ngxgunents. [i\trrn tlttir. rough e-x-

tcriors, -.ucic1t' lris rrlx't\'. thutrglrt tlurt tlrcsc
lltls rrtrc rrrll' Iit. Ibl ll {'lr'(.(,r ,,1' rvicllrdttcss rttrl
rrr trrrl of rlurttc I ittttl srt tlrt: ltoor I'cllorvs luvt,
till vcr';' r(1(.ntl-\', butrr trcatod us Prrirdrs autl
nronrl l,rpt,rs. 'I'ltc t'rt,.o of .lolrn Ell:rrd sh<irvs

tlrrt thc l't:rv lt'trc-ltcrrtctl Cllrristirn gelttleutcn
\yere l'ight) u'ho ltliesctl thrt thty coulcl bc
s:r\ieil in slritt: r,[' thcir struoutrdings, arld so

tust'olnxrl lhat thcil livcs sltoultl lic trscful
lrrrl Irrrrorrlrlr., ttt,l tlrtir tk,atlrs not rrilltont
h,rpo.

".{}l tlrc gootl inrpnl-.cs olthis bo5' \\ere {'lrc-
lirlly r,ncouraged bv thc kirrtl frientls nho harl
tlken hirn up) irnd he hrrl Lrt-',ltrrc notcd I'or' his
cr.uuuru\', irr.lrr"tr.y irII(l gr'nerosity. I-Ie ruts

ulrvays rtr,lv to help his trrrnt'ades rvho rverc in
rvant, rur-l r slrort tituu l-rclbre his death he seut

rvord to thusc rvho had burrorved of hirn that hc

'iblgave thcnr nll they orvetl hin.' His last re-
quest \ras to see one ol the }fanngers $'ho had
fi'eclucntll'prryed \rith hirn during his illuess,

rrrd thrrirrghuut :tll his .it,ktrcss he uralifested a

gentle, lurgitirrg, urtl l,atitut dispositiou, rud
Lis *'lxrle tk:liortrueut rrl-. sttt'lt ls those iu-
terestetl in hi" iirtule eouLl have rvishetl,

ttNow tlraI tltis ouu boy slrrulil Lavc b,r,u
fttt'rtislr,rl rvitlr t cilu'rlirl L'lilistirrrr ltrurrc, rrttcl

t,iLrul lir', wlrrrr ir plin rrrrtl sul1i'r'irrg, lr.r .liilliirl
lrlrysit'irrrts rttril liirttl rtttrl rrrttclrlttl rtltltrrlrtttts, i"
trtottglt to t't,rrrLtrI itll tvltr, ]tut' ltl,urtrl 1i.l't]tis
rrtglut:tirl t.ll;s, iurtl \\'c (olrrlrel(l ilp lirt to tlrc
LcrrcvoltrLi, irrr,l r-.1; tlrettr trl gitc:r'littir rtten-
tion 1o r clirrity which is tl,ring so urucl gootl."

Cop;' ot' ri lcttct' teceived I'r'orrt oue ul' tlu
tltlerrlt,rr of' llrt: cit,\':

" 11r. SioLru, Supcrirtelilurrl of thc Nerr-.Lo)'s' Ilour:
4 Deut' Sir-l rrrr irttlcbtcd scvrrrt"\'-live ceuts

to 'Ditllcl, I)ttrrrps' Iirr pulrt:rs, plt,lr-c il{irrnr nre

to rrlronr f t,,rrr 1,r;'tlro rn{)ncl'.
ttPoor Ditllcy Drrrnirsl ruir\' \1., rrhen tlru trltl

lrrrrd o1' tl:ath lxlhons us:r\fu)', lerve Lrliiutl us
lls lllitu),{i'icntls, uutl as frtv clcriri.s-"

E.rtract fu'olr a lcttcl datcd lfcrrrphis,'lerrnrs-
sre, fiolll :t lcrvsboy, {brtttcrlt' an irrnutr of the

Iforrrc:

" I ltave lrtitrtl lrottr 

- 

ilbout tLc tlcrrtl o1'

Jolu lrlhltl, altl iL lradu tlc trals crJlrrc uut,
;rrd [ "uull uul stul) lbl hllf ar huur. I havel
r"cuive.l il l,ir]x't, it rtus tLe 

-, 

un(l in it rvasI

tlrt: rleittlr ,,1' I')llrrrtl, iln,l it \r'its 

- 

thrt scnt iti
tr, trl,.. .ilIt. Slu:rrr, f lrrt't,;,rl rLBaltirnot'e l,rrpct'ri
rurrd it lud tlu tlcrth uI' Johl Iillartl, autl I gave
it to rL Philarltll,Lil irol', lud Le iiuov JoLu, rud
tlis bo.r' uscd t,: rt:rutl irt the coluel of Sixtli lnd
Clc;trrnt." i

NEWSBOY
Thcre:rlc, iu all largc cities, lrunrh'ctls of pcr-

soDs \vh(, hiuto lo lrlLcc. thc,r'cau clli tlcir on'1,

aud \\'ho \rould bc trul,r' tlrnniilirl t'ol a briglrt,

Laplx llrtrte, ttirrtlru.trtl tlr Clrristiarr principlus,

\yher(!, Ior iu Irr(xitt'itte sunr, rr'hich tltry rvr.rulcl

chccrlirll.y l)rt,\-, ilt(l rvirieh rroultl rrrnply -s1pp11.6

such rn cstlblisLrurrrt, tlrtl' couLl havr thc pro-

tcction lncl contlirt'l tlrt:.y s() rrrucll recd.

,l Lotrro ol' thi.s kirrtl, {irl circh se-r, is very

rurrelr rrrurlctl irr t,rrr citits, lrrxI tvoulcl be nt-

trudul u'itlr Llt,sstrl rcsrrlts.

ScvcnLl rtirplitrrtilurs \\'crc lriLtlc to ouI Socirty

lbr thc ltLuissiou o{' persous xot engxged iu

venaiing uewspaper$ or boolis, and sorne lvere at

first rcceivcrl; but the boys felt thrt l/reir.Ilone

shorrl-l bc ibl thcir c-rclruivc bcrrefit, :urtl it rvas

Ibuutl nccessu';. to ruake it so, although there

\Yas room for many Dore boalderc.

Cleal :.rud attrcctive tca autl colfcc salools, to

takc thc place of tLc urruy vilc "paupcr'-n:rliiug

cleus" l'hich disgllrcc our citics, rlxl \!'hich $r'e

increasing rvith furfrtl rapidity, r1,c also nrurh

uccded, and rnany holest antl gcncrous-ltalttd

mcn *'ould gladly avail tliemselves of them,

lr'cre thcy estiLlishcd.

Wr:re hall' thc zeal cxpeDded ilr denunciatiorr

of irttr.tnperrruce iulil utlICr t,ir.cs, r,-rr,rterl irr rrcll-

dirceted elforts to provitle sucl plact,s o{' rcsolt

fol those rvhose sacl coutlition r:Llls so louclly lor

sylrlp:rthy, thcil lefolmation u'oulcl uo longer.

\l'cilr i[l ir.sl)c(:[ so lxr}elcss.

,Lrc thcrc rrorrc in uur citics, rrotul {irr tlrcir.

Clu'istian liberulitv, ryho rrill :rr.t ulxlr these

suggestiors? 'l'hc untl:rtaliing is frrll t,l' plour-

isc, arrtl its faithful porfcrrmance rvill insurc a

rit.lr lolrtrtl.

"I:[n tu.tt coNvDRTETrt A srN]iItR ltnott

'IIII:I IiIiItOIt OI| IIIS \y,\Y SIIiLL SAVIi .\ SOUL

tr'ltott DIit'frI, AND SIIAI-L IilDE A IIIUL'|I-

TUDIi 0-!' SL\S."

Just when he was ready for mid-life crisis,
something unexpected came up.

The comedy about not acting ymr age.

,-**^*ffi9
movie is based
"ingenious. "
a condensation

was one that
See: NEWSBOY,
of the story.

v

PrmrTr- Glfinx0[ sljc6tslt0
mlffiffil

The book on which the above
Horatio Alger described as
November-December, 1985, for
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NEW.YORK DAGUERREOTYPED.

PLACES OF PUBLIC AIIUSEMENT.

TEEATEES AT{D CONCEII? BOOITB.

f F Iabor for labor's sake is against natute,
I as Locke says, amusemeut for amuse-
ment's sake is equaliy unnatural. Amuse-
ment that has to be sought becomes labor.
while lalrcr becomes au amusement when
properly direcied. A Dorvn East captain
said to his crew, (t Come. men, knock off
wolk and go to piling staves.t' lYe seek
amuscment in a similar manner, by change
of occupation, and, in dancing all night
fcr plea"srre, we work much harder thau
rre have done drrring tlre day at our regu-
lar busincss. Amusements are as often
called recreations. u'hich is, perhaps, a
bctter term; and thc great point to be
dctcrnrined is u'hat kind of amusemeut
will yicld tlre grertcst amount of enjoy-
mcnt. or reclcation. aflbrding the overtaxed
tninrl' and body opportuniiy to rccover
t]:cir ellsticitv aftcr having bcen subjected
to too tiglrt a strain. A momcnt's thought
'oestowcd upon this subject rvill at once
tend to ttre conclusion that amuseurents
must be as vnried as the employments of
thc pcople to bc amuscd. Our fricnd
Snip, the tailor. whose employmcnt con-
fines hirn six davs out ol' seven to his
shop-borrd, as n'ell as Cockcr, the book-
keepcr. can'conceive of no rnorc dclightful
recrcation than a targct cxcursion or l
party to thc !'ishing lJauks; whilc Sam.

Jones, the fisherman, and Bob Brown, the
omnibus driver, imagine that the highest
heaven of enjoyment might be found in
the gallery of a theatrc. q'here the air
would be hot, and the shifting scenes as
unlike as possible to any thing they lrad
eyer seetr frorn a snrack's decli or thc top
of an omnibus. The amnsements of a
people, thercfore. rrhile the5'nrust be con-
genial to their habits. must also be nntago-
nistical to their emploi-ments I falmels'
boys lvould nerer g'o into tire lit,ltis for
recreation. nor students to a lecturc room ;
and hencc the impossibility of transplant-
ing natioual pastimes. or even of reviring
them wheu they have fallen into disuse.
If pcople are lct alouc, they rvill lind
&musements best adapted to their Dcces-
sities, and therefore any legal restraints
placed upon the natural tendency of a
people in seeking for rccreations ruust be
productivc of mischicf.

Ilull-baitings, aud cock-fightings, anrl ths
sports of the turf, are revolting to certain
classcs of pcople, but thcy are esscntial
tneells ofrccreation to certain othcr classes,
who, whcn deprived of such legitimatc
arnusemcnts will scck the gratification of
their instincts iu & more objectionable
maDner. Instead of boistcrous enjoynrents
in thc ficlds, they will create riots, mobs,
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and rorvs in the streets. On board of men
of war it is the custom to pipe all hands
to mischie{ occasionally, lvhen the crerv
have been r long time on shipborrtl, that
the necebsit)' for abandontucnt and furr
may be spent in harmless excitement.
But for such safety valves, the irritation
of constant, restraint rvould lead to insub-
ordination and mutiny. Commanders of
fleets and armies make timely &rranqe-
ments for the recreation of the men under
them, and it would be ivise in our muni-
cipal governors if they would do tire srr,rne.

In most of the despotic countries of
Europe, the monarch finds it to his interest
to provide mea,ns of recreation to the
people free of cost, and these are generally
on a scale of inverse liberality to the
illiberality of the government. In no other
part of the rvorld are the amusements of
the people more generously attended to
than in France, while in no other does the
individual enjoy so little of his inilividu-
ality.

In this happy country of ours. where all
the natural instincts are allowed their
utmost expansion. it is very remarkable
that the amusements of the people are ttre
only affairs that are hampered by statutory
restrictions. One may follow any business
he likes, embrace any reiigion, join any
party, or eugage in any enterprise; but
the larv fixes the boundary of his amuse-
ments ancl forbids his recreating himself
in certain ways. In the State of Connec- '

ticut, the law prohibits all amusements
and recreations of a theatrical or dramatic
nature ; Shakespeare may be read in the
parlor, or from the pulpit; but to present
Shakespeare's plays in the \yay they were
intended by their author to berepresentcd,
is unlarvful and would subject those guilty
of so wrong an act to fine and irnprison-
ment. Horse jockeying is an indigenous
trade in Connecticut, but riding horses for
tlte amusemcnt of others is there an inter-
dicted cmployment. Iu thc State of
flassachrrsetts. the laws are less rigorous.
and Shakespeltre's plays may L,e'repre-
scnterl according to their author's inten-
tions. by the pa1'ment of a fee and under
a special license. on any night of the week
bu[ Saturrlay 

"na 
Sun,lryl O., those tivo

evenings Shakespeare is interdicted as an
amusemcnt in the good Old Bay State.
In this city, a *"r, i-,*y establish"a dozen
whisky distilleries, or mtnufacture fire-
arms, or quack medicines with perfect
frcedom, rvittrout fee or license I but no
one can establish a place for theatrical
amuscments rvithout a special license and
paying for the privilege. Every theatre,
and opera house, and circus in New-York

has.to pay a yearly fee which is appropri-
ir,Ccrl to the uso of'somc pubiic chrritv.

'Ihe therrtre is one of'tlte grcatcst'rno-
malies of modern civiliza,tion. - It has been
an established institution in all civilizcd
countries. in the face of an opposition last-
ing throtigh 500 years, anrl it'still stantls.
Next to the sports of the chase it is the
oldest of all human recreations. lntl claims
for its votaries the lofticst gehiuses that
have ble.ssed mankind. The instincts of tlre
people dcmand its plcasures. and it will
finti a footing wherer-er it is not excluded
by Ial-. Ttre taste for the stage is not
merely -a loye of tinsel and inexplicable
dumb show-it is the universal desire to
see the bright side of the world, and to
tlayel out of ourselyes into the aily regions
of poetry and romance.

- 'I'he persecution it has met, has been
deserved, where it fell upun the irumorali-
ties unhappily united *ith it: bub the
undiscriminating hostility to all dramatic
representations of human life, as something
iniquitous per se. is a mere folly. inexcuJ
able wcre it not for somethiner worthv in
the feeling from ryhich it sprurig. Had'the
stage been rescued to the purposis of virtue,
instead of having suffered oritlarrry amons
thc good, a po"werful instruureni woulf
have been saved to the better side. Not
only for the purposes of amusentent, but of
mentrl culture, dramatic show is a nrt,ural
and effcient means. Regardless or thought-
less of this. good meu haye Iet it decline
to base uses and then blamed the evil
which in some measure at least, they might
have prevented. \Yere every delicious
taste or art abandoned on the sameground
as'the dr&ma, our life would be beieft of
the benelit and solace of the whole of
them. 'Ihere are great difficulties, no
doubt, in giving to the stage a high'and.
pule character-but are they insuperable ?
Is there ilny reason why this as s'ell as
any other natural taste may not be purged
and made a cI minister of grace ?,' If
tirere be, still let us discriminatc between
the thing itself and our oryn n'eakness.

It is a strauge circumstance that while
music, painting. poetr-r,, elocution, and
drtncing, arc not only considered as hann-
less. but as elevating and beneficial artg
in themselves, yet. rvhen they are all corn-
bined in the production of a drama thcy
are regar,Icd as fit oniy to be an:rthemr-
tized. 'l'he church, too, combines in its
ceremonials nll these arts but the lash
and, in all Catholic countries eclipses the
feeblc attempts of the stage, in their com.
bination lo da"zzle the senses and ihrill the
imagination. Of course there can be no
comparison between the the.atre and ths

v
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Church, because it is the province of the
one to &rnuse, and the other to instruct
tho believer in the solemn mysteries of
eternal salvation. The stage, too, pro-
fesses to be moral, and the punishment of
'r,ice is the ineritable end of aII d,ramas.
There is no such lusrrs as au immoral
drama. It is the delight of the coarsest
natures to see poetical justice dealt out to
the wicked, and the sufl'erings of the vir-
tuous form the great staple of all tragedies.
There is nothing that so certainly com-
mands the tears of ar audience, as the un-
deserved calamities of tbe innoeent. One
ofour theatres has been reaping a harvest
of nightly benefits by exhibiting the un-
timely dcath of a Iittle girl, and the hard-
ships of a virtuous slave. The public go
to the National Theatre, in one of the
dirtiest streets of the city, rvhere they sit
iu not over-clean boxes, amid faded finery,
and tarnished gilding, to weep over Little
Eva and Uncle Tom. It takes us back to
the days 4schylus, and convinces us that
the love of the drama is as strong as it
eyer rr&s, and that it nrust remain for ever
while men have hearts eapable of being
moved by human suffering. The descent
from Prometheus to IJncle Tom, dramati-
cally considered, is not a ver.v violent one,
nor so long as sorne may imagine.

It is the fashion with a eertain class to
speak ofthe theatre as havingoutlived its
time, and being no longer necessary to the
people; but a rcference to the history of
the stage, and an investigation into the
condition of our theatres would prove that
the theatre, as rre observedjust norr. $'&s
never before in so thriving a condition as
at present. Players are no longer vaga-
bonds by act of parliament, nor are thcy
exposed to any Iegal indignities here on
the ground of their profession. An actor
may no\r tre buried in consecrated grorrnd
in France. but this privilege was denied his
poor corpse in the days of i\folidre. Soure
of our actors are men of large fortune, and
our actresses makc thenselves independent
and retire to private Iife while they are
yet young; and our managers become
millionaires. and men of social standing.
It is said fhat the stage pays well as 

-a

profession to those who are tolerably rvell
qualified for it, and rnen of capitrrl are not
ayerse to investing their money in theatri-
cal property. There are mtny paius-tak-
ing, well-intentioned men who h*ve gone
upon the stage, as coolly and dcliberately
as other men have gone to the ltar or the
pulpit, as a business pursuit, and have
maintained themselves and families respect-
ably by enacting the parts of " hcavy
fathers,t' and filliug the posts of I'utility

rnen " It must be a sorry business, to be
sure, bnt hardly worse thau being a
drudge in any other profcssion. The
vagabondage of the theatrical profession,
which is generally supposed to be the
necessary condition of all its mernbcrs, ir
rather imaginary than real. Actors are,
generally, rrhen off the stage, the ruost
matter of fact ancl serious people to be
s-een; mauy of.them have other callings,
thev engage in trade. or manufacturing-
and perform the parts of goorl citizens rrith
as much success as those of the stace vil-
Iains and heroes whom the'r'persona'te for
a living. It was Iately rerealed to the
putrlic that Salvi, the fascinating tenor of
the Italian Opera, when not emplol'cd
before the foot lights in fano'eostumc, iras
superintending his large soap-boiling and
tallow candle establishment on Staten
Island - a rerelation. that may here.
after mar the effect of his spirto gentiJ
in the ears of the listeners ri-ho hive so
often been charmed b1, his tender r:oice.
But it is not everyactorwho has thegood
fortune to be connected with so substan-
tial a business as that of Salvi's; the ac'
tual life of too many presents a rnelan-
chol;' contrast to the stagr splenrlors with
rrhich they are associated in the minds
of the public, who inragine it is all fun and
hilarity behind the scenes.

trIrs. I\[owatt, in her autobiography,
gives sorne instruitive glimpses of the
private life of the heroes of the stage, and
bears her testiurony to the general good
character of the greater part of the mem-
bers of the profession which she joined as
a mea,ns of honorable independeuce. Eveu
iu the profession of the ballet dancer,
which is looked upon as the lowest and
most degraded of the x'hole class of indus-
trials who draw their support frorn thc
theatre, she says ('there is nothing neces-
sarily dernoralizing and degrading," and
she gives a slight sketch, but per'lbct at
far as it goes, of a poor ballet girl, rrho dis-
played such a heroic spirit in the discharge
of her humble duties. that hcr history
shotrld be sufficient to ennotrle her despised
occupation. l\Irs. I\Iowatt states that shc
knerv this real heroine of the stage, aud
had the opportunity of watching hcr con-
duct for scveral years.

'( She had been educated. as a dancer
from infeney. She had been on the stage
all her life; had literally gro$'n up be-
hind thc scenes of a theatre. IIer pareuts
were respectable, though it is difiicult to
defirre their position in the social scale.
At the time I knew her. her mother was
paralytic and bcdridden.' 'I'he father rras
eufeebled by age. and could only earn a
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pittancc by cop.ving law papers. Georgi_na,
the ballcf gii[ tlic'ir only child, b1' hcr
energetic exertions, supplied thc rvholc
rvantl of the frrmil.y. Anrl what rvere
those exertions ? The mind of the rnost
irnnginative rcader could hardly picturc
whal I hnorv to be a reality. Gcorginats
parents kept no servant I she clischargetl
the eutire iluties of the household-cook-
ing, rvashing, seling, evcry thing. From
drrylight to miclnight not a moment of her
ti:nc rvas unemplo;'r.:cl. She must bc at
rohearsal every mor;ning at ten o'clock, and
shc had trvo uriles anri n half to walh to
thc thertrc. Beflore that hour she had the
morning meal of her parents to prepare,
her mar:kcting to accomplish, her house-
holtl arrangeirents for the diy to m$9;
if carly in-the rveek, her washing; if in
thc middle of the rvecli, her ironing ; if at
the close, her serving; for she macle all
her own 

jand her mother's dresses. At
what hour in the mbrning'must she have
risen ?

" Her ten o'clock rehearsal Iasted frorn
two to four hours--more frequently the
latter, Bub watch her in the theatre, and
you neyer found her hands idle. 'fYhgn
ilie is not on the stage, iou rrere sure of
discovering her in some quiet corlter-
knitting la"ce,'cutting grate'aprons out of
tissue paper, making artificial florrers, or
cmbroidering articles of fancy work,;by
the sale of which 'she aclded to her narrorY
means. From rehearsal she hastened home
to prepare the midday mer.l of her pare-nts
and atlencl to her mothet'2s rvants. Aftcr
dinner she receired h cl*ss of children. to
whom she taught daucing for a trifling
sum. If she had hrr,if an hour to spate,
she assisted her falher in copying Iaw
papers. Then tca rnust be pre-parcd, anrl
her mother arranged comfortably for the
night. I{er long rvalk to the theaire must
be accomplished at least half an hour be-
fore the curtain rose-barely time to rnake
her toilet. If she rvas belated by her
home avocations. she was compelled to ruu
the rvhole distance. I have-knorvn this
to occur. Not to bc ready for the stage
would have sutrjected hei to a forfeit.
Between the acts, or when she was not
on the stage. there she sat again, in her
snug corner of the greenroom. dressed as
a fairy, or a rnaid of honor, or a persrnt,
or lr page. wii,h a bit of work in her hands,
only laying down the needle, rrhich her
fi.ngers actutlly urade fly, when she lvas
surnmoned by thc call boy. or recluired tcr

change her costunte by the necessitic's of
the plav. Sometimcs shc rras at liberty
at tcn o'clocl;. hrtt ofltener uot until hrlf-
ptst eleven. and tiren there was the long

walk horne before her. Ifer mother gene-
rally au'oke at the hour when Georgina
rvas espected. and a frcsh round of filial
duties rverc to be performed. IIad not
the ryearied limbs u,hich that poor ballet
girl lairl upon'her cotrch earned iheir sn'eet
repose ? Are there many lvhose refresh-
ment is so deserved-rvhose rising up anrl
lying down are rouncled by a circle'so
holy ?

t( No one ever heard her murmur. Ifer
fragile form spoke of strcngth overtaskcel Iit s-as more care$'orn than her face.
That had alwal's a Iook of bnsy serenity
off the st:tge, a softly-anirnrted cxpres,sion
rvhcn occupied before the audienec in the
duties of her proflcs.sion. She had a reecly
smile when addressed-a meek reply when
rudely chided by the churlish ballet mastcr
or despotic stage manager. llany a tirne
I hare scen the tears dropping ulnn her
work I brrt if they rvere noticccl, she woulcl
brush them arvay, and say stre rvas a fool
and cried for nothing. IIer devotion to
her parents was the strongest impulse of
her nature. In her early youth she hatl
been engaged tb a young r1rn, a musician,
belouging to the or'chestra. They hatl
been betrothed for several years. Some
fairer face, though he could scarcely have
fountL a sueeter, harl rendered hirn f:r,ith-
less. She bore her deep sorro\y with that
lovely submission which elevates and
purifi.es the spirit, but gave her heart
as,ay no rirore; The breath of slander
had nerer shadowed her name. Younger
and gayer girls in the theatrc u-qecl,to
rlesignate her as the (okl maitl,' but this
rvas the hardest rrord that any one ever
applied to Georgina. lYas not sLch a
hearb as hers what Elizabeth Barrett
Browning has described ds

'A fair, still house, we'll kept
'Whicb humble thoughts had srvepl 

r

Antl holji prayers ma<le clean ?'
(( Ifer ansrver to a s1'mpathizing (Ho'r

lve&ry you must be at night ! ' was, ( Yes;
but I am so thankful that I have health
to get through so much. \Yhat rrould
become of mv poor mother or of my father.
if I fell ill ? '(r.How many flre there rvho can render
up such an account of their -"tewardship
as this poor girl may give in the hereafter?,
Ilorv many can say rvith her that life has
been

'One perpetunl grorrth
Of heavenrvard cnterprise ?'

'( An,I Lhi.s llorrer blossomed within the
walls of a theatre-rvas the indigenous
grorvth o[ th:rt theetrc-:r uiallfi,ou:er. if
you lilie-l-rtit still -.en.ling np the rich

\/
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fi'agrance of gratitude to IIim by whose
Itrrnd it was flrshioned. To the eycs of
the Pharisee, u'ho denounces all diarnatic
representations, while n ith self-afrplaudirrg
righteousness he boldly approidhes thE
throne of mercy, this-,baj[et girl,, like
the poor publican, stood ,afar-off., To
the eyes of the greatjudge, n'hich stood
the near.er? r,

The theatrical business in New-York
has, until rvithin a short time. been almost
entirely in the hands of Englishmen, and
even the mrjority of the players are still
lorcigncrs, and it is doubtless owing in a

gleat deglee to this fact, that the stago
has continued to lrg in the rear of all
other institutions on this side of the
Atlnntic; it has not appealed to the sym-
pathies and tastes of the people; the actors
have becn aliens, and the pieces they per-
formed have all been firreign; to go inside
of our theatres nas like stepping out of
New-York into London, where the scene
of nearly all the comedies presented is
laid. English lords and ladies, English
squires, clodtroppers, and Cockneys ; Eng-
lish rogues, Englistr heroes, and English
hrrmors form the staple of nearly all the

Lrthrgt Hotel -Front of lletropolitru Hall.
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plays put upon our stage. The ac0ors
ind actresses speak with a foreign accent,
and all their allusions and asides are
foreign. The only places of amusement
where the entertainments are indigenous
aro the African Opera Houses, where na-
tive American vocalists, with blackened
faces, sing national songs, and utter none
but native witticisms. These native thea-
tricals, which resemble the national plays
of Italy and Spain, more than the per-
formances of the regular theatres, are
among the best frequented and most pro-
fitable places of amusement in New-York.
'W'hile evbry attempt to establish an Italian
Opera here, though originatiug with the
wealthiest and best educated classtls, has
resulted in bankruptcy, the Ethiopian
Opera has flourished like a green bay
tree, and some of the couductors of these
establishments have become millionaires.
It was recently proved that one of the
('Bone soloists " attached to a company of
Ethiopian minstrels, had spent twenty-
seven thousand dollars of his income within

two years. It is surprising that the
managers of our theatres do not take a
hint from the suceess of the Ethiopian
Opera, and adapt their performances to
the public tastes and, sympathies. The
manager of the National Theatre, one of the
least attractive of all the places of public
amusement, has made a fortune by putting
lVlrs. Stowe's Uncle Tom upon his stage.
Uncle Tom, as a dramq has hardly
any merit, it is rudely constnrcted, with-
out any splendors of scenery and cos-
tume, or the fascinations of music; the
dialogue is religious, and the Bible fur-
nishes. its chief illustrations; but it is
American in tone, all the allusions have a
Iocal significance, and the sympathies of
the people are directly appealed to. The
resrrlt is an unheard-of success, such as
has never before been accorded to any
theatrical pcrformance in the New'World.
The manager of the National Theatre is
himself au Americaq and nearly all his
corps of actors are also natives, and though
he only aims at the tastes of the lowest

r@
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classes of the people, yet his theatre has
been daily and nightly filled with the
6lite of our society, who are rn'illing to en-
dure all the inconveniences which a visit
to the place imposes for the sake of enjoy-
in! an emotion. such as neither the prcach-
ing of their clergy, nor the singing of
Italian artists could create. A slight re-
action of nonular favor towards the thertre
has becn'ciused b1. the presenc€ of IIr.
Bourcicault a*oog us, ihe author of

Loudon Assurance. To n'itndss the ffrst
representation of a new comedy by- a
nooular Euslish dramatist has attracted a
ttalss of pc6ple to the theatre who have
not been-in the habit of frequenting it.

But Mr. Bourcicault's comedies are not
calculatcd to revive an interest in the
stage ; they are artificral in their construc-
tion, their characters ale Tefe conYe-n-

tionalitics of the stage, the dialogue laclis
sincerity and wit. and the entire tone and

m
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of the ttreatre, as the Greek tragcdy, or
the ruedireval mysteries. The theatro
survives for other purposes than the rc-
prescntntion of the drama; its prcsentl-
tiorrs are merely sensuous, and not intcl-
lectual ; Shtkcspearc is onl,y endrrred for
thc sakc of thc star actor rvho imperson-
ates thc oue charrcter suitetl to his physi-
crr,l porvers. Thc picces which attract
arrdiences and fill the treasury are as uu:
Shakespearian as possible. Tableaux,
burlesques, thrilling nelo-tlrarnas, btllets,
spectnclcs. horses, dr-arf.s, girnts, rope-
dancers. an_r' thing that is nronstrous anrl
wonclerfnl, form now the great attractions
of tlrc theatres. and an.y thing is consider-
ed rs r;legitimatc " by the fiublic. which
aftbrds amusement, and as proper, by thc
nanager. rvhich fills his house.

The lecture-room has now become ri

_OtrU 

of compromise betrvcen the theah'e

=_::=:==:-_-+

sentiment of his plays are forcigrr to us.
ffe nowhcre gives that toueh of naturc
which makes the whole rrorld kin, but
compels us all the while to feel thrt lvc nre
assistingatan alienpcrforlnance. There is
one point, however, he mry clairn thc credit
of having established; he hns greatly inr-
proved the upholstery of the stage. anrl,
by the introduction of " real furnitule "
trnnsformed the before barc-looking scencs
of interiors into something rvhich bcars a
recognizable resemblance to a morlern
drawing-room. Ifr. Bourcicault is the
most successful of the, present clrrss of
English dramatists i but, the regular -

drama dieil with Sheridan I sinco the
School for Scandal was proiluced, there
has been no play written in Englanrl rvhich
stands the remotest chance of being knorrtr
by narne halfa century hence. The regu-
lar drama is as foreign norr to the rrants

v

Bowery Tteatre.
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and the Church. it is a neutral ground.
upon which all parties and conditions
nrty. and do meet, an.l the pcripatetic
strr.r lecturer occupies nearly the same posi-
tiou which Roscius dirl in the early days
of the stage. The greatest achievenrents
in poetry are the plal's .r'nt"n were Dcyer
intended for print ; and. doubtless. tlre
best additions to our.iiterature will be the
lectures rvhich were onlywritten to amllse
an audience, and not intended for prrblica-
tion iu another form.

There are innumeralrle places ol recrea-
tion in such cities as New-York. rrhieh
are not properll'entitled to be classetl rru-
der the head of places of prrblic arnusc-
ment, which we are considering nolr.
The theatre has aln-ays been, and still
is, the principal place of public &muse-
ment, aud. though its clraracter has
greatly changed, and. its frequcnters are
no longcr of the cless who onee gave it its
chief support it oceupies too promirrcnt a
place in the social organizatiott of our
grent towns to be overlooked by professed
moralists and religiousteaehers. Its exis-
tence, and the fact of its being frequented

by inrmense numbers of people whose
morals need looking after. should be suffi-
cicntl.t'strong re,lsons for the clergy. and
all others rrho are Ly virtue of theii offiee
public teachers, to exert themselves to
render it as little harmful as possible.
To stand outside and denorrnce the theatre
without knowing any thing of its interior.
is not the true wa1' to inrprove it. The
representation of moral, and eveu religiorrs
plal's has betin found not only'ver.y effec-
tire upon the audienccs ttho attend upon
lhenr. brrt profitable to the managcr riho
trlings thenr out.

As religious novels forrn a very eonsider-
ablc part of tlre popular books of thc day.
rve sec no reason rrhy religious dranras
should not also form an irnportant part
of theatrical entertainments. The fact
tlrat sireh a drarnl, as Uncle Tom,s Cpbin
can be reprcsented trro hrrndred nights in
successiotr, a,t one of thc lou'cst theatres in
Ner-f'ork. eonverting thc place into a
kinrl of conrenticle. -arid barriihing from it
the degrndcd classi rvhose presdnee has
been one of the strongest objections to the
theatre rrhich has lrccn made by moralists,

Iuterior of Castle Grrden.
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is sufficient to show that religious plays,
Iike religious novels, may be pressed into
the sefrce of education with powerful
effect. It is statpd by Mrs. r\Iorvat! in
her autobiography, from which we have
alreadyquofed,that in the catalogue of
Enelidh ilramatic authors there are the
rruri"s of two hundred clergvmen. But
we imaeine that noneof thesc have lt.ritten
any reliftous plays. There are six rcgular
theatres in New-York. which are open
nearly every night in the year, excrcpting
Sundays, for dramttic representationq and
the pu'blic that sit night 

-after 
night with a

fortitude and good nature to us incrediblq
to seethe School for Scandal and the Lady
of Lyons would be but .too happy to vary
theiirmusements by a religious drama, if
it were only new and intelligible. The
chief of ourcity theatres, which claims to
be the }letropolitan, sinoe the destruction
of the Old Park, is the BmadwaY. It is
a very large house, capable of se-ating
sme -4300 persons. It was built bY
Col. Alvah lIann. a greilt circus pro-
prietor, who ruiued himself by the specu-
iation, 

- 
and is norr the property of trIr.

Raymond, another millionaire of-the ring-
Bi6adway is a (( star house," and dgpend5
ruore u$n the attrastion of a single erni-
nent frrformer than'upon the gener?l
character of its performalrces. or its_stock
companyi anil it is at one time a ballet
anotheia trqediaq agatn arr opera, then
a spectacler'that forms' its' attractions-
Eoriest hai here appeared one hundred
niqhts iu succession i 

-here 
too Lola IIon-

tei uratle her debut in America, and any
wandering rnonstrosity is seized upon_lY
the manager to secure an audience- The
regular dr-ama excepting with the attrac-
tio--n of a star, is found to be a regular bore
to the publi( and a regular loss to the
house. 

-The 
manager of the BroadrraS

E. A. llarshall, Esq.. is neitEer an ac-
tor nor a dramatist. trut simply a man
of business; and, besides the Broadway
'['heatre, he is also proprietor of the 'W'al-

nut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, and of
the theatres in Baltimoreand }Yashington.
Neither the exterior nor interior of this
house is at all creditable to the city; it
has a shabby and tempcrary look exter-
nally, and the ornamentation of the audi-
toridn is both mean and tawdrY. No
class of people seem to fiequent it for
recreation birt only to gratify an excited
curiositv.

The ,iBowery.r, rrhich is the oldest of
all the theatrds in New-Yor\ is about
the same dimensions a-s the BmadrraS
but has :r stage of much greater dgpt!.
anil better ulipted to spectacle. It is

frequented chiefly by the residents of the
eastern side of the city, and its pit is gene"
rally filled with boisterous representatives
of tf,e first families in the citylthat iq the
first in thd asgending scale. The perfor-
manoes at the Bowery are. of coursq
adapted to the tastes of its audiences, who
havi a keen relish for patriotic devotion,
terrific combats, and thrilling effects, a'trd

ane treyer so jubilant as when suffering
virtue triumphs over the machinations of
persccuting villainy. It was for such
iudiences is tnu*", with a slight infusion
of better natures. that Shakspeare wmte
his dramas. and for whose amusement he
was wilhng to personate the humblest of
his creations. The preseut edifice is the

. fourth that has been ereeted on the same
ground, since the first one was erected in
fhe yeir 1826, the others having been
destioyed by fire. The late pmprietor
of the Bowery Theatre amassed a fortune
h.ere, and left the establishment to his
heirq to whom it now belooss. It is uu-
derstood to be a very profitable eoncern,
as it has been fmm its first erection. It
ras in the Bowery Theatre where Bladame
Hutin, the first opera dancer seen ou this
side of the Atlantic made her d,cbut, md
where the first balletwasperforrned. one of
the troupebeing the then unkuown Celestr.
ft was here. too; that rlfalibr*'a made her

- first appearance on the stage after her unfor-
"tunate marriage, and filled the-houserith
the btnuty.'fashion, aud intellect of the
city. Such audiences hare never sinee
graced irs pit and galleries ft was on the
stage of the Bowery that f'orrest achieved
his greatest triumph* and laidthefounda-
tion of his faure. But it is longsincestars
of such rnagnitude have shed their sweet
inlluences on Bowery audienees"

^Niblo's is not strictlS a theatrer but a
shon house. open to any boily that may
choose to hirc it. ft is oue uight a eircus,
anothr'r an ltalian Opera Housel then a
dramatic tcrnple, and then a lecture mom.
It is called a '; garden f' but it is one of
the roomiest. best constructetl, and most
convenient oi all the plaees of amusement
in the cit-v, and is unexceptionable in its
character- fts interior decorations are

- very inferior to the other threatres, but it
has the great advantageofbeingclean and
well ventilated. The eatrance to it,
through tbe .Uetropolitan Hotel, is ex-
trernely elegant and capacious Under
the same rooi within the walls of the
same hotel is i{iblots Saloonn a splendid
room used for concerts and balls. The
whole ground norc covered. by the }Ietro-
polit+n Ilotcl rvas ouce Niblo's Garden,
aud the theatre rras merely an appendage
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to it to draw custom to the refreshment
tables.

There are two theatres in Nerr-York,
and but two which are devoted exclusivelf
to ihe performance of the -regular drarni;
these are Burton,s in Chambers-street, and'Wallack's in Broadway. Burton's Thea-
tre was, originally, a bath-house. and was
atterwards turned into an Italian Opera
House. in the management of which a
good deal of money was lost, and Palmo,
the proprietor ruined. Burton then took
possession of it, and maile a fortune. It
was the first instance in s'hich a theatre
in this city had fallen into the hands of a
manager of scholarly attainments and
artistic instincts, and the result of his
management shows what may be effected
by talent turnerl in the right direction.
I\[r. Burton has not only enriched himselfl
but has done the public a service by af-
fording them a place of harmless and ele-
vating amusemdnt. One of the first pieces
that he put upon his stage was tr[iltonts
Comus. which gave the public assurance
that the new manager was a person of
education and refinement I and the uni-
form good judgment shown by him in the
pieces he has selected, and the superior
manner in which they have been costumed,
have made his theatie a superior place od
intellectual entertainment for people of
educated tastes. 1\Ir. Burton is one of the
best low comedians on the stage. and is.
himself, one of the strongest idtractions
of his theatre. But. like a true artist, he
neyer hesitates to take a subordinate part,
when it is necessary to give completeness
and effect to a performance. He has a
devoted attachment to his art. and goes
through with his nighily performances,
sometimes appearing in three differcnt
pieces, with a degree of vigor, and careful
attention to"all the minute aceessories of
his part, which we could only look for
in an enthusiastic acolyte in the temple
of art. trfr. Burton is an Englishmau;
but, unlike most of his countrymen, he
left his native country behind him, when
he crossed the Atlantic, and became
thoroughly American in his feelings. He
was bred. to the profession of a printer,
and, after his arrival in this country en-
gaged in several literary enterprises.' He
established the Gentleman's }lacazine.
now called (( Graham's.''t "

Wallack's Lyceum, in Broadway, is an
exceedingly elegant little house, the style
of the interior decoration is in excellent
taste, and the effect of a full house is
light, cheerful. exhilarating, and brilliant.
James'Wallack, the manager and proprie-
tor, is the head of a large family remark-

ablc for the possession of theatrical talent.
He n-as a celebrated actor in London more
than thirty years ago, and is still one of
the best_ plaS'ers in his line.-the genteel
heroes of melo-drama,-on the stag6. But
he rarely makes his appearance be'fore the
foot lighls. T1,'allack'i Lyceum is Burton,s
without Burton. Greai *ttention is al-
TlyP p.qld to the production of pieces at
this brilliant little house. and the costumes
and scenery form an imt'ortant part of the
attraction. English coriredy anil domestic
dramas form the chief attractions at 'Wal-
Iack's, and the house is generallv full.
The utmost order and decoium are-main-
tained, both at this house and Burtonts.
and every thing offensive to the most delil
catc taste earefully excluded from the
stage.

The National Theatre in Chatham-street
bas long been the resort of newsboys and
?pprentices, and the style ofperforirances
has been very similar to those of the('Boweryl" but, in a happy moment, the
manager. a good natured native whom they
call Captain Purdy, put Uncle Tomis
_Cabln upon his stige-and at once raised
his fortune and changed the character of
his house. As it has played this nieee
twice a day for nearly six inonths. aia is
now the family resort of serious familv
parties. it would be rather hazardous tb
predict_ what its future course may be;
the old Chatham Theatre was converted
intg a ehapel. and Captain Purdy,s is
half way towards the same destiny.-

Attaihed to Barnum's llluseuil there
is a large, well arranged, and showily de-
corated theatre for dramatic renres-enta-
tions, where domestic dramas of a moral
character are performed. and a version of
Uncle Tom adapted to Southern tastes has
been a long time running. ,The ., St.
Charles," is a small theatrein the Bowerv
which das brrilt for an actor named Chan-
frau, who was the creator of the uniyer-
sally recogni_zed cha-racter of trIose,.the
type of the New-York gamin.

The Italian Opera House in Astor Placc
has been adapted to the uses of the Mer-
cantile Library Association;' and the new
opera house in Irving-place, which bids
fair to be one of the most maemificent
structures devoted to music in th"e world.
is not yet sufficiently built to be described j
but we shall describe it hereafter.

Since we commenced writing this artiele
the most bcautiful and spacious place of
popular recreation in New-York has been
swept out of existcnce by one of those
sudden and disastrous conflagrations u,hich
have earned for New-York the appellation
of the City of Fires. Iletropolitan Hall,
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which was unrivalled for its extent and
splendor bv anv concert room itr the
world, toEelher ivith the sttperb mtrble-
fronted tiotel in which it was inclosed,
rvith all their wealth of ,embellishment
and taste, the embodied forms of tab9r,
{enius, and skill lvcre sudtienly rvhiffed
6ut of existence on the morning of the
8th of January. 'Ihe engravings rrhich we
have the good fortune to pos-<ess of these
superb stnrctures are all thlt norr retnain,
.trui the mernories of those ornamcnts of
our city.

Ca-sfle Garden, the unique. remains,
rvhere, opera. nrusic,, and the dratna are
presented by turns. It is a hall of un-
cqualled adiantages for public exhibitions.
,rfii"h ,our oliginilly a firrt, but has long
been appropriated to the refrning arts of
petce.- Thc Ethiopian minstrels have become
established entertainrnents of the public.
and aurong them are three permnn€nt com-
panies in Broadway; the Brrckleys, Chris-
iy's, and \[ood's, where the banjo is the
fi.sf fiddle. and the loves of Dinah and
SamUo forin the burthcn of the perform-
ances.

l'he Italian Opera, too. is norr &n estab-
lished ibstitution in the New lYorld. but
it leads a vagabondish kinrl of a life at
nrcsent. and has Ito pcrmanent house of
its o,tn. although on-e is erecting for il.
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lYe are neither wealthy enough nor suffi-
ciently educatetl in music to monopolize
an Italian troupe at present. but are cotn-
pelled to ,chare this luxury in common
with our neighbors of Boston, Philadel-
phia, Havana, r\fexico, Yalparaiso, and
Lima. The Italian Opera is the highest
order of theatrical eniertainment, an-d de'
rnands a class of educated and wealthy
people for its proper srrpport more numc-
rous than we have yct been able to boast
of. There .are nevel' more than half a
dozen good singers before the public at a
iime, and in competing for their services,
rre have to contend rvith, not the people
of ottrer cities, but with their monat'chs.
the Emperor l{icholases and Emperor Na-
poleons, u'ho never hesitate to spend the
money of their subjects to purchase plea-
sures for thenrselves.

'Ihe circus is stifl the most popular of
public :rmusemcnts, and it is conducted
on a magnificent scale a,s a regular bu^si-

ness speculation by enierprising citizens.
The urost th,mous ilders now in Ertrope are
gracluates of the Amcrican ring. Thc
Elippodrome, in the Fifth Avenue, was an
attempt to transplant Franconils from
Pari-.r. But the Hippodrorne was too
exotic to thrive in our climate, andr after
a season of doubtful success. it has closed
probably for ever.

Hippodrome.
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